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THE WAR OFFICE ASKS FOR 
FAROE FINANCIAL MEANS

Speech From the Throne Speaks of the Loyalty of the 
Dominion and Proposes to Pay the Canadian 

Contingents While Away.

Secretary Wyndham Intimated In the House of Commons 

That the War Will Be Prosecuted to “the Only 
Possible Conclusion.”St. James’ Gazette Says That General Buller’s Forces Have 

Re-crossed the Tugela and Fighting is Now in Progress.
The Senate, aa Usual, Presented a Scene of Social Gaiety - 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier ows to the WMI of Mr. Bourassa, 
Which Causes an Adjournment of the 

House Till Monday.

Sir Edward Grey, Liberal, Said Mr. Wyndham’s Speech Gave 
Greater Strength to the Government, and Had Done Some- 

thing to Lift the Gloom—Will Support the 
War Policy of the Cabinet.

War Office Has No News—215 Men Are Now Reported Missing After the Splon Hop 
Disaster—Latest News From Baden-Ppwell at Mafeklng—

Buller’s Losses 1985 Officers and Men.
Ottawa, Feb. l.-(8peclaU—The gentle- 

Iran ushflr of the Black Rod hae made Ills 
duplicated three bows, His Excellency the 
Governor-General has read the speech from 
the throne, and the members of the Senate 
and the Commons here broken silence; and 
the fifth and prolmbly Inst session of the 
eighth Parliament of Canada la hegun.

Senate Preliminaries.
The formal opening was began at 2 In the 

afternoon, when the Senators gathered In 
their chamber, and after reading prayera 
«wore In the new clerk, S. R. O. Chapleau.

New Senator» Greeted.
This was followed by the Introduction of 

two new Senators, Hon. Mr. Fnlford and 
Hon. M. Burpee, by Senators Mills and 
Scott. It was 3.30 before the Senate ad
journed, "during pleasure," to await the 
trrlval of His Excellency.

The Gorernor-General Arrlvea.
As the vice-regal party entered the Parlia

ment grounds the guns of Nepean Point 
battery boomed out their salute. The 
Princess Goutec Dragoons, and the Gov
ernor-General's Foot Guards, in gorgeous 
uniform, made up tile escort. The Gov
ernor-General was given the royal salute, 
and the bund played a few bars of the 
National Anthem ns the entourage drew up 
to the main entrance.

had marked hie perfect precision. The 
members, beaded by the Sergeant-at-Arma, 
who bore the bauble, made famous by 
Cromwell, then filed away to the Senate.

The Speech From the Throne.

Irondon, Feb. 1.—In the House of Com
mons to-day the Government parried most 
of the questions In regard to the war In 
South Africa. Mr. George Wyndham, the 
Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for 
AVur, maintained that the Information fur
nished by the Intelligence Department was 
accurate, and he added that Information In 
regard to the forces remaining In the 
United Kingdom would be included In the 
statement which the Government would 
uake shortly.

of the existence of the letters a tew dayi 
before they were published.

Iromlon, Feb. 2.—(4.30 a.m.)—Mr. Wyud- 
ham's declaration lu the House of Cora- 

HIs Excellency, seated, read the speech I moils that Great Britain will have In a 
from the throne In a voice remarkable for! fortnight 180,000 regulars in South Africa, 
Its cultured modulation, rather than for its 7000 Canadians and Australians and 26,000 
distinctness. It was a long eftort, and, be- South African volunteers, Is received with 
lug read In both French and English cans- wonderment. Of this total of 213.000 
ed a rustle of uueaslness among the audl- foops, with 452 gnus, all are now there, 
tors before It was finished. The speech "lth ?he exception of about 18,000 that ure' 
wag worded as follows : ' afloat' Beyond comparison tbip is tine

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: largest force Great Britain has ever put
Gentlemen of the House of Commons: into the field. At the end of the Crimea

gratulate*you £ «fÆ War she had scraped together »UOO men.
lty of the Dominion and on the remark- I Wellington at Waterloo had Jo,000. 
able Increase in the general volume of 
the revenue and of the exports and 
Imports of the country.

Canada’* I/oyalty.
Hostilities having unfortunately brok

en out during the recess between Great 
Britain and the South African Repub
lics, it appeared to my Minister» expedi
ent to anticipate the action of Parlia
ment by equipping and forwarding two 
contingents, of volunteers to the seat of 
war as a practical evidence of the pm- 
found devotion and loyalty of the entire 
people of Canada to the sovereign and 
Institutions of the British Empire.

Lord Stratheona's Patriotism.
In this connection It is a matter of 

pride and gratification to the people of 
this Dominion that. In addition to these 
contingents sent by the Government, 
another Canadian force is being organ
ized and despatched at the personal 
pense of the High Commissioner of Can
ada. This generous end patriotic action 
upon the part of Lord Stratbcona re
flects high honor on him and on the Do
minion he represents.

Her Majesty’s Appreciation.
I have been instructed to convey to 

you Her Majesty's high appreciation of 
the loyalty and patriotism thus display
ed. which, following the preference 
granted under the present tariff to ar
ticles of British manufacture, has had 
the happiest effect In cementing and in
tensifying the cordial relations subsist
ing between Canada and the Mother 
Country.

strong cavalry reconnaissance proceeded to
day westward, In the vicinity of liongcr’s 
Spruft.

SIR CHARLES DUKE SPEAKS.splendid bravery of our men will be reward- 
ed by success. When Mr. Churchill says 
that the public must nerve tnemselves,' 
he probably menus 'Prepare our country
men at home tor heavy losses In the 
lug battle.'
Jlorrs Are Expert In Range-Finding

"Mr. Winston Churchill's despatch from 
Pietermaritzburg, lu addition to details 
respecting the posltiou on the Tugela, gives 
a most Interesting survey of the general 
posh Ion. He says:
Offl?ee,^,e„^Latt5’te ga&t t.hremyWîur „ , w„.t Wo.seley 8.,d.
South Africa is of the finest quality, bequ- Relative to the speech made by Gen. Lord 

«23Fan*i!*? and equipped in all de- Wolseley, the commander-ln-chlef, explain- 
tnils, and with excellent artiHery. The lnjr the British reverses In Hontk 
Boer guns are few but splendid, and are 8 uriusn rexersea in bouth Afr ca,
cleverly handled. The Boers can find the Mr. Wyndham said that Gen. Wolseley 
3HP afthTSft Z?ot merely Intended to convey the impression
cannot explain how." that the military qualities »hown by the
British and Boer Method* Compared Boers were of a higher order than had been 

In an Interesting comparison of British anticipated, 
and Boer methods of warfare, as Illustrated (h,„ vduring the battle of SpLon Kop, showing At thls rem,rk> the Ir|sb members cheer- 
bow the British troops were "cramped, cd. ■ 
mixed and disorganized,” aud liow tlie 
"mnchhiery of control was shuttered," he 
says:

"This would not have affected the Boers, 
each of whom. In pursuance of a general 
resolve either to hold or to evacuate a 
position, would hove acted Individually and 
quite independently of officers’ orders.

Presented in At was a case of a pack of hounds
Concise Form to the Peoole against a flock of sheep. But the next' P morning the British battalions were again

or Great Britain. collected and solid, showing the udvantugc.
London, Feb. 2.—Mr, Spenser Wilkinson, of discipline, A similar loss would have

In The Morning Post to-dav disc,.«see « disheartened the Boers, and have caused a in tno Morning post to-day, discusses a general trek. Herein lies our expectation
long despatch from Mr. Winston Churchill, of ultimate success. The British have 
dated at Pietermaritzburg, and describing sreat recuperative powers; the Boers have 
.. . . TI . mine. The war, therefore. Is brought near-
the situation in Natal. He says: This de-, or an end even by unsatisfactory opera-
spatch deserves to be closely reed. At is tiens."
an appeal to the poblie at home aud a. It Mr' CbnrehiH anticipated that the conse- 
. ,y. • quence of the war will not be altogether
has been passed by the censor, may be evil, "as there will lie a great Increase of 
taken to represent the feeling of General 
Buller’s army.

The Celebrated Radical
the Debate on the Flt.maur- 

ice Amendment.
Sir Charles, Dilke, advanced Radical 

member of the Forest of Dean "Division ol 
Gloucestershire, resumed the debate on 
Lord Edmund Fltzmaurlce'e amendment te 
the address In reply to the speech from the 
throne. He said he thought no one could 
feel that the net result had. beee to kill 
the belief of the world In Great Britain's 
ability to conduct a war. The country's 
military reputation he added, was never 
lower, and even now the Government 
cd to grasp the seriousness of the war. 
Wyndhnm*. Reasonable Remark».

Mr. George Wyndham, Parliamentary 
Secretary for the War Office, who follow
ed, admitted the War Office had not been 
Impregnable, but he argued that the Gov
ernment had done Its best, considering the 
limitations of the military system, and wel
comed criticism, as the country would thus 
he enabled to turn to best ecconnt- the 
tide of patriotism and the lessons of. war. 
If the Government had done wrong, he con
tinued, It had done it with right jo- 
tlves. The two cardinal points In the 
campaign weçé: first, a desire to g I no 
diplomacy a chance; secondly, the decision 
of Gen. Buller to relieve Ladysmith. H 
must not be supposed that he critlcle-d 
Gen. Buller. decision. Gen, Buller wa. 
on .the spot and could ddubtless explain 
his action. It was easy to conceive other 
disasters which might have occurred nions 
another line of advance. They might bar, 
had a universal rise of the Cape Dutch

" •’■“daam "««In deplored the amend- 
it cut, which, he asserted, would be ''mis
understood by the contluental critics, hv 
our fellow subjects hi Natal, and !.v 
kinsmen In America, who are watching 
vicissitudes of the struggle,"

The Forces Engaged.

s sffMsaÆiti’ïs:
fJ'T' ,iti„7leke Runs, 38 naval guns, 36 how- ■iff'e'eiS* batteries of hors,, artillery and 
Ôr\h! ,*?un5'‘ 0 thc combined forces

at eS&DuW* WCTe e,thuated
Large Amount of Money Wanted

ll‘Lr!‘yy.Wit.WT Secretory of.!be War
”°,S,d have *» nek Mi" 

HMee fdf large flnanrtal menus, In order 
Lb.at,,t,he ™»r, might be brought te the only 
Pbeslblç conclusion, and that the system of 
home defense be put on a sound foot I ug.
Sir Edward Grey 1. g Loyal Liberal 

Sir Edward Grey, Liberal, member for 
Berwick-on-Tweed, said he recognized that 
the speech of Mr. Wyndhnm was one 
which gave greeter strength to the Oovern-

Resnmes
ENEMY NOT TO BE SEEN.' COU1-

Dnndonnld's Reconnaissance In the 
Direction of Monger's Sprnlt 

Fonnd Rond Clear.
Spearman's Camp,Tuesday, Jan. 30.—-Lord 

Duudonald'a reconnaissance In thc direction 
of Honger's Spruit found the road clear. 
The enemy was not to be seen.

215 MEN ARE MISSINGWill Astonish the Conntry.
Mr. Wyndham’s speeecb was the strongest 

defence the Government has yet put for
ward as to what has been done and I» be
ing done. The general tone of the morn
ing papers I» that his figures will astonish 
the country. Roughly speaking, only 80,- 
000 men are at the from. Ten thousand £"of SwtaftS?
others have been lost and 10,000 ure shut meuts, Including 137 members of the Lnn- 
up at Ladysmith. Excluding these, there 
are 70,000 troops which have not yet been 
in action. In addition to those at sea. Why

fall-
After the Fight at Splon Kop, and 

This Complete» the List of 
British Casualties.

London, Feb. i.—The War Office com
pletes this evening the list of the British

Not the Time to Reply.
Mr. Balfour, the Government lender, «aid, 

in answer to a question, that while tlie mili
tary operations were proceeding he could 
not answer any Inquiry as to the slaughter 
of the Highlanders at Magetsfonteln.

Gen, Butler’s Despatches.
Regarding thc despatches of Major-Gen

eral Sir William Francis Butler, who was in 
command of the British troops in Sooth 
Africa until August, 1899, when he was 
relieved by Lieut.-Gen. Sir Frederick Wil- 
ham Foreetler-Walker, It being intimated 
that Gen. Butler’s sympathies 
favor of the Boers, Mr. Balfour said there

Î ca shire Fusiliers.

CHURCHILL SIZES IT UP.
so many effective men have not 
yet been engagea Is explained by me lack 
of laud transirons and the organization of 
supplies, to wnich Lord Roberts Is devoting 
his experience and Lord Kitchener his 
genius tor details.

It seems as tlio the weight of these 
masses must destroy the equilibrium which 
now holUs the British forces stationary 
wherever they are In contact with the Boer 
army.

Bailer's Difficulties

Great Social Display.
His Excellency entered the Senate Cham

ber, where had gathered huiidreds of beau
tifully gowned women and their escorts, 
while the galleries above were thronged 
tvlth Interested

ex

spectators. The Red
Chamber presented n brilliant sight. The 
magnificent gowns of the women, the re
splendent attire of dignitaries of church 
and state, and the scarlet and gold of -he 
military officers, created a pageant alike 
pleasing and majestic. The pomp and cir
cumstance were present In as 
measure as ever, while the expected refer
ence In thc speech tfi Canada's share In the 
1 ransvaal war made every one wear a look 
of enthusiastic interest.

were InVery Little News.
Cable scraps received during the Iasi 12 

hours do not fnrthff Illuminate the military 
operations. Vnrious Independent 
spondents confirm the report that Gen. Bill- 
lev told Ms troops on Jau. 28 that he hoped 
to relieve Ladysmith wltblu a week. It is 
believed In some rather trustworthy quar
ters that he is agalu assailing the Boer 
lines.

was no reason to present tbém to the 
Honse. Gen. Batter’s opinion

our
on South

African affaire, he added, was well- known. 
The ; gti eral had never auggested to the 
War Office, Cither publicly or privately, 
that the number of troops required would 
be anything like the number actually sent.

In regard to the suggestion that Indian 
troops should have been used In South 
Africa, the House, Mr. Balfour su id, would 
understand tlie Impossibility of this.

The Hawksley Letters.
Replying- questions eclating to-the let

ters of Mr. B. F. Hawksley, counsel tor 
fbe British South Africa. Company, and 
other lettërg published W The Independence 
Beige, the Secretary of State for the Col- 
onlcs, Mr. Chamberlain, admitted that those 
of which he had personal knowledge were 
published substantially correct. The let
ters had been, he added, stolen from Mr. 
Hawksley*s office by a clerk, who was sum
marily dismissed In 1897. Mr. Chamberlain 
further declared that he was only aware

the
respect between the combatants, and con
tempt, the former wedge of cleavage, will 
be gone forever.”

‘‘Mr. Churchill present» the different 
dlfficultiea of General Buller’s -task In con
cise term».

great a
FOOD SHORT AT STORMBERG.Losses Total 1985.

Provision for the Cost A furtbcr list of casualties published by
A bill Will 1,0 snhminefi to- w— —. the war Office brings the total from the

proval making provision for the Tom <>P ofltolon °Kw “to^ytoVflûèra an^nuro™"111
tlngeuta, ”lU* P",,b* tbe Cam,dla'1 l'on- Ætlomti aetivUv it the nnvT va.'d«

The SreV-wV! £*PYte' . „ Ica^tMsIs ‘ÜLelly

trauK],orta-tlon of foodstuffs to Euro- this mouth.
1 h*1*? Borne unpleasant criticism of*the War 

Ïioïï», .o ™ Bevernl Office has been caused by the discovery Important articles of produce, and it I that the sights of the Lee-Enfield carbines 
may become necessary in the Interest of are defective. Old carbines have been stm- !5 ,r2. Important branch of Industry I plied to the out-going 4th brigade of c.-tv- 
to require a more careful Inspection airy. The announcement regarding fresh 
than has been customary for the pur- military preparations is the fornmtlou ofof^xcel™nee ° heretofore ^.4,1 1 th,ee addltl0“1 ba«erlea'

the people of”fanada 'are’to^creaiSi I IS BULLER ADVANCING AGAIN ?

What Enemy Will Do.
"The enemy will act with common sense, 

they will place outposts on the hills find
b*cp. h"1* thdr maln UDt,l they Storkstroom, Cape Colony, Feb. l.-A rub-
tbe derision of General Bulltr'a movement. ,,Cr who has arrived here brought a letter 
Then they will quickly bring up the main front- AHwal North, hi whloh.lt In announced 
body and extemporize whet defensive works that the Boers have re-opened the lln* to 
they cafi, in addition to euch as they have Burgheradokp, as their supplies were euort 
profusely prepared in anticipation of varl- at Stonuberg. 
one possible advance».

Boers Have Reopened the Line to 
Bar«her»dorp and Bsrghers 

Are Moved Back,
The Commoners Called in.

In the meantime the Coninrous had gath
ered In thc House to the number of . about 

gentleman usher of the Black 
Rod knocked In a traditional way, making 
one hark back In thought to early English 
history. He was admitted, bowed In an 
elastic number, and proclaimed

Ï3-.,. The

The plains being bare, the 
camp of the burghers, It Is added, has been 
moved lull* of, Btormberg Heights, wMeh 
are still held.In two

tongues : "His Excellency the Governor- 
Generul desires thc Immediate attention of 
the honorable House lu the Chamber of 
thc Senate,"

Boers Cannot Bo Turned.
"That Is what everyone would expect 

them to do, and that their main body can 
ride faster than General Butler's main body 
can walk was also pretty generally under
stood. The consequence Is that the Boer 
army cannot be turned. Wherever tt ts at
tacked It can present an entrenched front.

Disposition of Boer Forces
O0rdtog to..,Mr- Churchill, there are 

7000 Boers watching Ladysmith, thc same 
nUI?1v^fibf,d ready 10 reslst General Buller 
and 5000 kept m reserve to reinforce either 
b?.df ,at,..n,rcd' Thus General Buller has to 
attack 12.000 men entrenched on favorable 

i,Por that purpose Mr. Churchill 
thinks lie ought to have 35,000 men In
stead of 2u,0OO. In other words, General 
Buller ought to have another division.

Nntnl the Centre of Gravity 
“This opinion coincides with the view' we 

have all along expressed—that thc « 
of gravity of the war ltes in Natal 
that a British victory there would be 
S*1,™’ wbl,'° a complete Kritlri, defeat In 
Natal would have disastrous 
not easily to be estimated.

Should Have à to 1.

BULLER'S FORCES OPTIMISTIC. Continued on Puare 4.
Thc Troops Are Conlldcnt of Ulti

mate Success—Ha* Gen. Jonb- 
ert Been Killed f

Boning, he backed out of sight, 
tile hearty applause of the

amid 
members, who mended. The general Insinuâtes that but 

one side of the story has been told, end 
that (he correspondence between him and 
Col. Hughes places the latter In an unenvi
able position." Mr. Domvllle will ask If the 
Government has taken any steps to sscer- 
toln If this report Is correct, and what 

.. .Mr'. Domvllle has also a bill en
titled 'An Act to amend the Militia Act."

A Canadian Mint.
JSS “?.I?ne" ft'™ Intimation of a bill 

Act t0, amend the. franchise, 
1898. Mr. Mclnnes Is also father of "That 
In the opinion of this House, It Is desirable 
and expedient that the Government should 
at the earliest possible date establish a 
mjnt In Canada for the purpose of coining 
all the gold, silver and copper necessary 
country ”he commcrclflI requirements ot the

Mr Ingram will Introduce a hill entitled 
An Act In further amendment of the Do

minion Election Act."

Continued on Page 4, St. Jnrnei Gazette Prints n Story 
That He Has Again Crossed 

the Tngela River,
Spearman's Camp, Natal, Tuesday, Jan. 

30.—There is an optimistic feeling in all 
ranks, The troops are confident ot ulti
mate

Clearlhue, Ekers, Foueher, Gallery, Hart
Jacques. Laporte, Larenn. Lesperanee, Mar- London, Feb. 1.—(4 30 ii m 1—The Kf tt! BOb,Uard' ' Gazette say. It ” r^pj

The result of to-day's polling has taken I ««tborlty that Gen. Buller has crossed the 
the government of the city out of Liberal ,r'igela River at three places, and that fight- 
hands. the Conservative members being In ln* k*18 l)een proceeding all day lone 
a good majority. e ' e

Great enthusiasm was 
aroused by the Queen's message and Gen
eral Buller's speech, expressing admiration 
for General Warren's and General Clery'S/ 
divisions, and hoping they would reach 
Ladysmith In a week.

Was Joubert Killed f 
The natives persist In asserting that 

General Joubert was killed by a sbe/i out
side of Ladysmith.

Conservative Caucus Will Not Be 
Held Until Tuesday Owing 

to the Adjournment.

succès».

Montreal City Council This Year Will 
Be Almost Entirely of 

New Blood.

War Office Ha. No News.
London, Feb. 1.—tU.40 p.m.)-The War Of

fice has no news of Gen. Buller's alleged 
_ , movements as reported bv the 8t Jamw
Completion of the Returns In Bust j Gazette, hilt the paper says it has no rea- 

Middlesex Reduced thc Major- ithc correctnoKs of Its tntor-«>• Bn, Not Enough. | SoSlte ^

Loudon, Out., Feb. 1.—Full returns tor 
East Middlesex give Capt. Robson, Con
servative, 47 majority. Recapitulation:

Robson. McWilliams. Col. Miles Goes

ROBSON’S MAJORITY 47.
IS A CYCLONE AHEAD FOR HUTTON ?

centre
andexact

PREFONTAINE RE-ELECTED MAYOR. Boer Story of Ladysmith.

easleasily fire on Ladysmith. The deaths 
In Ladysmith from fever and other causes 
must be enormous, ns we can clearly see 
them burying corpses dully.

Gen. Joubert went to the Upper Tueala 
yesterday.

<le- Col. Domvllle Starts Ont to Back 
Up Snm Hughes—A Bank

ruptcy Bill.
WYNNE SUCCEEDS W000GATE. consequences,

r
But the Old Aldermen 

Routed—Not One
Tell the Tale.

Have Been 
Left to

isX more

London, Feb. 2.^Tho Dally Telegraph ÜSÏÏfr ‘f88/118!. lhe n,lraer,cal su- 
publishes the following despatch from mo^ly ?hln^™âr7 for such‘a ra^-C° n 
Spearman s Camp, dated Jan. :i0; Is hardly Intelligible that he should attack

"Col. Wynne has taken command of Gen. agaln ”J.,hoat being reinforced.
Woodgate's brigade. Col. Miles has been "AnnarentiV^’howerer 
appointed chief of Gen. Buller's staff. will Pro made%rlthouMos« of Dm» Tnîmp,t 

"Thc Boers arc still constructing defen- It seeing Drobable that thE ™°' J°d.eef
slve works opposite I’otgleter's Drift. A now In progress We Lust ho^ that the

Still Another Thousand.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors 

of -the National Trust Company, Limited, 
held yesterday, It was derided that the 
company should subscribe the sum of glOOO 
to the Canadian National Patriotic Fund. 
This action on the part of the Board ol 
Directors was unanimously approved at 
the annual general meeting of the share
holders of the company, held afterwards.

on Bailer's Staff— 
Boers Entrenching; Opposite 

I’otgleter's Drift.

Westminster ....
West Missouri ... 
London Township 
Iroudon West ....
North Dorchester ,

Total ..............................
Total majority for Rob

440
335

7 5% Ottawa, Feb. L—(Special.)—1The Conser- 
vative caucus was to have been held Friday, 
but owing to the adjournment It was put 
over till Tuesday. Sir Charles Tupper got 
a very hearty greeting from his followers 
when he entered the House Just after the 
Speaker took the chair.

The Add re»* In the Senate, 
Senator Casgraiu and Senator Burpee will 

move and second the address on Monday.
State Dinner Held.

The annual state dinner was held at Ri
deau Hall to-night, and was attended by 
the members of the Government and ot 
former Governments and by heads ot de
partments and their wives and daughters. 
After the dluner the ladies of the party 
were presented to Lady Min to. It was a 
highly successful affair.

Repreeentatlon and the Census. 
The reference in the address to thc census 

and a redistribution of thc «eats in the 
Commons is taken by some to mean that 
an effort will be made to have the census 
over before another election and to have the

28
. 1073
. 178

358
756
243Moutrcal, Fob. 

has passed thru
1.—(Special.)—-Montreal 

11 very exciting electioe,
ti'm,

has been routed, horse, foot and artillery 
Not oue man has been left, in fact, to tell 
tiiu tale.

5'U British Occupy Prleska.
Cape Town, Wednesday, Jan. 31.—A Bri

tish force with artillery Is reported to have 
tlu'vt’11'^ ^tieska, and ts now encamped

Prleska la 'on the Orange River, one hun- 
drel mllea below Orange River Station, 
and west of Kimberley.

2384 
n 47.

2337

t
Pembers Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

The Great Fur Sale at Dineena’,
$1800 a day lias been the average of daily 

fur sales at Dlneens* since last Friday, it 
has been a week of wonderful selling. In 
cited by the matchless assortments of choice 
fur specials at this famous fur store, 
lowest prices, before Dlneens’ xxxvlth 
uual stock-taking, for men’s fur and fur- 
lined overcoats, ladles’ fur jackets and fur 
neckwear, fur caps, fur gauntlets, sleigh 
robes and rugs, impress all who examine 
those flue furs, and the great display of 
rare good values, from the simplest to the 
more elaborate designs, is attractive 
enough to please ready buyers. Every fur 

, Cannent In the store which Is not to be in- 
F ' S fi V thc ^ 2»2r? hL¥r- Charles 1 <^»ded In thc Inventory is embraced In this 

:l vote of 3-2 to 248. I great sale,
l ue greatest victory, however, for reform 

was in the Centre Ward, where Alderman 
Rainville, chairman of the Finance Com
mittee, was defeated by Mr. Calixte Le- 
boeuf, by a majority of 15.

In St. Ann’s, Alderman Klnsella was de
feated by Mr. D. Tausey by 327; aud in 
Hoehelnga, Alderman Dupree, 
went down before Mr. Larlvlerc, by 
of 600 io 322.

Mayor Prefoutalne, as every one expect- 
ed, has been re-elected by a large majority, 
a he figures stand ns reported, 11,555 tor 
Prefontalne and 8659 for Doran, altho 
other report gives the Mayor s majority at

Still Fnlr and Frosty,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Feb. 

1*—(8 p.m.)—The storm which was over the 
Maritime Province, last night has moved 
northeastward, aud is centred In Labrador. 
The cold ware now extends from Mani
toba to Nova Scotia, while In the far North
west thc weather continues quite mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 34—46; Barkervllle, 10-34; Cal
gary, 14-40; Edmonton, 22—30: Prlm-e Al- 
het-t 10-14; Qu'Appelle, 8-10; Winnipeg, 
36 below—zero : port Arthur, ;io below--i 
below; Parry Sound, 22 bclow-4 below: To
ronto 3 below- -7: Ottawa, 12 below 6 le-
-ii:Ha<!"far™l2^-toIOW~Zero: Quehec' zc'"°

THEY FED THE CANADIANS.HU The Boston Society of Civil
Welcomed Their Brethren 

From This side.
Boston, Feb. l.-The Boston Society ot 

Civil Engineers to-day entertained the vis
iting members of thc Canadian Society ot 
Engineers. The guests of the society reach
ed this mornhig. 
a breakfast aud subsequently an Informal 
reception was held, at which Prof.C. Frank 
Allen of the Massachusetts Institute ot 
Technology welcomed the Canadians, and 
Prof. H. K. Hovcy of McGill University re
sponded. The forenoon was devoted to In
specting the Massachusetts Institute ot 
Technology, and a trip was made to the 
southern station aud other places.

Engineer*nn-
Iteform Wave Was Violent.

The reform wave swept with groat vio
lence over both the business 
tin I wards, among the English aud French 

Alderman Stevenson, the veteran 
chairman of the Fire Committee, has been

Winnipeg Recount Decision Post- 
oned Until Monday and Both 

Sides are Confident.

Preston Citizens, in Public Meeting, 
Decide to Aid Patriotic and 

Red Cross Funds,

aud refdden-

altke.

Thoy were given

Bate and tedk$l.00a202 5B8M5$ THE LADIES TAKE A HAND IN If.BANK MANAGERS HAVE BEEN CHOSEN reatljustmeut of the representation and ot 
the constituencies referred to a commission 
of judges.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes — Westerly winds 

fair and cold , loeal snow flnrrlee.
Georgian Bay-Westerly winds, fair i ud 

cr.ld; light local snowfalls.
Ottawa Valley and Upper SI. Lawreiiee- 

toowfalie."dnd*' ,olr cold; light local

Lower Ht. Lawrrnec and Gulf— Strong 
woftvrt, winds; fall- »nd decidedly cold. * 

Maritime—Westerly winds; fair and cold-

MamtolTnuc'and "P,'U"d" ™,d'

Von Sion.
This bright yellow forerunner of spring 

commonly called daffodil, now greets us. 
and is once more welcomed as the favorite 
of spring flowers. Procure a few to brighten
4?5 "yougeLtree™ D'ml°P’ 5 K'ng °r

1
A Committee of Gentlemen and An-

Collect
Subscript lone in the Town.

Daria on Deck Again.
N. F. Davin Is the father of several mat

ters that;appear on the orders of the House 
for Monday. He projects a bill, entitled 
‘An Act respecting pensions for the North

west Mounted Police,” another entitled “An 
Act to regulate the trade In grain In Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories.’- He 
will ask a series of questions relating to the 
Northwest Mounted Police, the census of 
the Territories and the granting of home
stead claim». He apparently has bis Jcnife 
ont for Hon. James Ross of the Northwest 
Territories, for he desires certain 
spun dene e of fais, and wants to know what 
he was paid when Indian Commissioner.

A Bankrnptcy Court.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., will introduce a bill 

entitled ‘‘An Act to establish a bankruptcy 
court.”

M. P., 
a vote

To Invcatiffat® tlie Finance» of the 
Province of Manitoba—Wo

man Badly Mangled.

other of Ladles Will
In the East Ward.

Iu thc East Ward seat No. 2, Alderman 
MuvsuJals is defeated by Mr. Lamarche, 
while Mr. Lomer Gouin, M.L.A., Is return
ed in seat No. 1.

In St. James’ Ward, Mr. Larivierc defeat- 
e<l Mr. Prévost; lu St. Denis Aldennan 
i renoveaii was defeated by Mr. Vallierc, 
and In ,st. James’ South Mr. Chevalier Is 
returned, defeating Mr. Lacoste. 
n.,u Antoine South, Mr. Raby defeated 
Mr Cloran by 393, and in St. Jean Bap- 
itste Alderman Ouimet, the only member 
nr tlie old council running to-day, was re- 
turuvd by s majority of 438.

Lx-A Id. Savignac captured one of the 
Bents m, St. Louis Division, defeating Aid. 
Gagnon • UUd ox A‘d’ Renault defeated Aid. 
^lu St. Mary’s West, Mr. Chausse is elect-

CANDLEMAS.
' Preston, Out., Feb. l*-(8pecial.)-Freston 

has a large German population
If the groundhog comes out to-day he 

will probably see his shadow. Then he will 
go back, which means six weeks more of

Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Judge Wal-
ALEX. DL'.VSMLTR DEAD. who are

anything but Boer sympathizers If the en
thusiasm shown at the public meeting held 
in the Town Hall to-night to take steps to 
raise a local fund for the Canadian Pairio- 
tiv Fund is a criterion. Mayor Clare pre
sided and the assemblage 1 aphid ed the most 
representative men and women of the town 
It was decided to take up a public Hubscrin* 
tlon in aid of both the Patriotic and Red 
Cross movements. Two large committees 
one of gentlemen and the other of ladies 
were appointed to superintend the work of 
collecting. A promise of a substantial 
grant frçm the council and several liberal 
private donation* were received at the 
meeting. Preston’s offering promises to be 
a large one.

ker has reserved his decision until Monday 
In the Winnipeg byc-clectlon recount. Both ! winter, according to the old legend, 
sides seem confident of winning the legal 
battle and the election.

er.Was Second Son of thc Late Robert 
Dniismetr, the B. C. Coal Baron.
Victoria, B.C., Fob. l.-News BIRTHS.

COOPER—At SL Michael’s Hospital, To
ronto, Fel>. 1, I960, the wife of H E. 
Cooper, of a son.

was receiv
ed to-day of the death at New York of 
Alex. Dunsmuir, second eon of the late 
Robert Dunsmuir, the coal baron, and step- 
father of Edna Wallace Hopper.

Ask your tailor what he will charge yon 
for an Irlah frieze ul*ier, made hi evehv 
reaped equal to the apedally reduced Xl'.j 
genuine Irish frieze emit aold at Oak Hall 
1L5 King-street ea*t and 116 Youge-street. ’

Rosuna Johnasou was caught In the shaft
ing of a laundry aud terribly mauglcd. She 
died.

Provincial Treasurer Davidson says Man
ager Kennedy of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Manager Bartlett of the Bank of Hamilton 
and Reeve Halse hare been appointed n 
commission to examine into the finances of 
the province.

Emery Flewcilwyn, a section foreman, 
was killed to-day at Dauphin by falling 
from a windmill.

MARRIAGES.
ALLWOIITII-HAMILTON—On Jan. 31, at 

the residence ot the bride's father, us 
St. Mary-street, Toronto, by Rev. John 
F. German, D.D., Mr. Walter Herbert 
Allwortli of Montreal, to Lillian Maud, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hamilton, 
of this city.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.To-Day’s Program.
Annual mectlug of St. George's Society, 
5ufferin

Medical Council of Canada.
Mr. Roddick’s bill is called “An Act to 

incorporate the Medical Council of Canada."
A Hassle Coming: for Hatton.

Mr. Domvllle will a*k If a certain news
paper report has come to thc notice of 
ttie (government. The item referred to 
make* Major-General Hutton deny that he 
Is in any way responsible for the fact that 
Col. 8am Hughes h«s not obtained military balled. From,
employment In South Africa. Thc Item fur- Manchester Imp.Manchester ..
ther state® that Major-General Hutton said: Gabadla............... Hamburg. ...
“The mysterious influence is Kimplr that La ne ta................Harry....
Col, Hughes went to South Africa unreevm- Vancouver............Liverpool

Feb. 1. At.

Jjann......................Bremen............................ New York
\> CHternland........New York .. .... Ant worn
Rotterdam......... Rotterdam .. .".New York
Knw......................Naploi*............................. New York

ond Ha„C08U%0,d B0JS °rganlze' Klcb- 
Leeture, St. Margaret's College 
Nursing at Home Mission. 3 n Ù, 
Reception Protestant Orphans' Home 8 "Arizona" at the Grand. 8 pm a* 8' 
“A Ticket-of-Leavc Man" '

2 and 8 p.m.
"Clpaie Loftns” at Shea's,-2 ami 8 
"Said Pasha" at the Bijou. 2 and 8 
Empire Theatre, 8 p.m.

Majority Over 3000.
,/‘al," vet urns give Mayor Prêfoutalne's 
eil VnW01**' as 'ti-1- I'l"’ new City Coun- «m be composed as follows:

ÂM "r Raymond Prefontalne. 
ai v'lv.' Item,nil. Lelroeuf, Smith, Tan- 

K ihvUU s'."i l'beva4ler, Lavailfe, chausse, 
marche v f1"'’ Larlvlerc, Gouin. La mnr br’ ' alllere, Amvs, Brunet, Bumbray,

3 p.m. DEATHS.
HOOPER-On Wednesday, Jan. 81, I960, in 

his 26th year, Charles Gilmore Homier, 
son of the late Charles E. Hooper.

Funeral private at 3 p.m. on" Friday, 
Fell. 2, hull, from the resldenee of Ills 
grandfather,, Isnae C. Glluiur, lisq 324 
Jarvis street, Toronto.

Fetherstonhaugti <fc Co.. Patent Solic
liera and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Unre n Cold In a few hours. Dr. Evans’ 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not grille 
Money refunded. 25 < en1s, Bingham s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yoegc street. *d7

at thc Princess,
For.

... .Halifax 
. • Portland 
. .8*. John

.. .. ..Halifax

Desk»- we carry__the largest, beat
stock li Canada Office Specialty Oo.. 
77 Bay dt.

p.m.
p.m.

WOOD.
8 CO•9

E.
a Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

1900 v
51 -1

-HAND

orWanted
►rsepower.

DR RENT1.

Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord. J

e Cut and Spilt $6.50.
J No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00, 
rsiCoal at Lowest Prices.
8 €o.Hs&”grs(£SSN8S

PORTING GOODS
KWE CARRY

A FULL LINE

AHockey Supplies
STICKS. PADS,

PUCKS, GLOVES.
INDOOR BASEBALL 

GOODS.
T
ERICE LEWIS & SON
S(LIMITED),

TORONTO.

ivils, Vises,
Blacksmith Drills.

e hikenheadTardware CO.
6 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.

AGENTS. 246me 6.

Hot time in every old town. j
STOVE GASOLINEARMA''

Fur Cool Summer Cooking- 
A.-K DEALERS FORiWe e kc cit y o l L c O;SU

-, DAM’S MICROBE KILLER
ikê surest remedy, fur all disease».'
Ii i :ivs ibe Mivrobv iii the systcDb _>.
I-.is, !•;. /.«ii*:.. - Fevers. Indigestion, 

i <’!isumpiion. Liver and rv 
Lille, etc. Agent fur Toronto.
. laide-strect. east. The Radam M nia 
1er Co., LllUou, Ont.

I

&W00D
/IARKET RATES.

offices:
g Street East. 
ronge Street. 
ronge Street.
Wellesley Street.
ir Spadina Avenue and College
Street. »
Eneen Street West

docks:
of Church Street.

yards:
iirst and Dupont Streets.
ito Junction.
ray, Queen Street West.

AL CO’Y,
«46ID.

I
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:
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«g Montreal.from maker to wea-.br

“Tiger Brand” clothing— 
this “snap” makes one 
feel like donning a new 
suit—packing hia “ grip 
and pointing for the south
We can sell you most everything you 
want to wear - and a trunk or grip 
to pack them in—
Your money back if you want it—
B. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE
AND YONOB. _______

OOOOOO 1- Morrison Nest Weelt. rlotlc concert will be given In BroalwayT L - ___one ot' Hall, Spadinn-nveuue, by the "Hairy Cum'’
Lewis Morrison Is unqncs ' a young men'» lustltutlou In connection

the most popular actor» who have ever up- w|th b[_ cyprmn » Church, the proceed» 
neared In Toronto, and his engagement at buug tor the benefit or the Ked Cross 
the firand Onera House next week In two Fund. The Lord Bishop of Toronto will
the “tana upera am e preside and amongst the talent who nave
new playg will no doubt prove one volunteered their services are: Mr. F.
events of the season. “The Master ot Hancock Matthews, who will sing the
Ceremonies" will be the offering the first "Absent-Minded Beggar," and Miss L'ly 
Ceremonies w i matinee. Bletsoe, the lady cometist. The price of
halt of the week, alsoWedu Ç»cl ^eïtleiuan 1 admlanon will be 15 ccms, and, aa ill.- con- 
'The drama depicts an Lng.ls V( Ue0T„e cert has the special approval of the Cana- 
and his family <lurl°6 *5^5rimed cireum- dlan Executive Committee of the Ked Cross
HI., PO°r Ji”?™»1 vneush type of pride. Society, liberal patronage will doubtless 
stances, but of tnie Lngllstt type * be uccorded 
The character of Stuart Denyui*, a “•Master of Ceremonies," which role Mr

sssr ;r.srss «“Æ— '“1" a.«sA““vV

n
Only a few sample rooms left ia 

that new building on McGill St 

facing St. James and Notre Dame 
Streets, Victoria Chambers. The 
most centrally located buslnea^E 
flats In the city,# modelled after " ■ 
the latest New York flats, all 
modern Improvements, Just the j 
thing for your Montreal represen
tatives. Beady for occupation I 
early In February. Plans and par. |;i 
tlculars,
G. W. STEPHENS, Jr.,

18 St. Alexis Street, 
Montreal.

built nt the rear when sufficient funds have 
been raised for that purpose.

The Lord Mayor Fund Concerta,
The general committee of the fraternal 

societies that had charge of the two con
certs In aid of the Lord Mayor’s fund for 
the widows and orphans of soldiers killed 
in South Africa, met to-night to close up 
the returns. All the returns and subscrip
tions were not received, but It was reported 
that as a result of Its labors the commit
tee had already in hand *1100, and it to 
likely this amount will be Increased to 
*1200 when all the amounts are in.

Mra. Crooks Found.
Mrs. Robert Crooks, who had been missing 

stnee last Saturday, was found this even
ing. She was staying with relatives.

Publie Library Board.
The Public Library Board was reorganised 

for the year this afternoon. F. W. Fear- 
mau was unanimously elected chairman of 
the board. He resigned the position, how
ever, and also resigned from the board. He 

as 1118 reason hte appointment to the 
Public Parka Commission. Rev. «Dr. Lyle 
was chosen chairman. W. F. Burton was 
elected chairman of the Library Committee 

O’Reilly, chairman of the 
Building and Finance Committee. R. T. 
Lanceneld, librarian, and all his assistants, 
were reappointed. The librarian’s report 
showed that there are 27,440 volumes in the 
library, and 11,000 borrowers’ cards in use. 
*14eir?tImated cxpeDses *or thte year are

d
or0

!
6»

IdAnother of the Ambitious City’s Am
bitious Projects Carried to a 

Successful Finish.
% Vi

f fi
Moforecope nt Simpson',.

To-day and to-morrow will be the closing 
day» of the motorscope exhibition nt the 
store of the Robert Simpson Company, and 
every person who has not seen It should 
try ami be present at one of the five enter
tainments each day. Nothing for a long 
time has given such satisfaction In the 
way of an educational exblbi.ton, and the 
great encouragement accorded by the pub
lic to this department ot pleasure, Intro
duced by the Robert Simplon Company, 
should Insure Its continuance in some form 
or other, as one of the attractions of their 
store. Among the realistic scenes present
ed in their new program this week Is one 
of a little girl belug rescued from a railway 
track along which an express train rushes, 
not n second after she has been snatched 
by her father from what lodked like certain 
death. The effect Is to cause a shudder 
and sometimes a scream. ^

Harriett» Slaters.
The four Marriettn Sisters, who are 

among tue latest European Importations to 
tills country, and who come here direct 
from the Atlantic Garden, New York City, 
will be the feature of next week’s offer
ing at the Empire Theatre. Tills great Sis
ter act has created the same sensation In 
the east as did the famous BarrHou Sisters 
who had such a long run at Foster & 
Rial s, and is the highest-priced attraction 
the Empire has ever played. These charm
ing ladles are decidedly Frenehy, and the 
singing, dancing and contortions peculiar 
to their country are sure to meet the cx- 
Pectatlons of tue patrons of this house.

This evening, as usual, will be our usual 
amateur night, also oar souvenir night, nt 
which time each purchaser of a ticket will 
be presented with a plug of smoking to
bacco.

THE FORMAL OPENING LAST NIGHT.
perfect manner. - , „
pathetic, and the aorrowj of a
heart are truly felt by ^“..“ Morrison Is 

The company supporting Mr. Momeon 
an exceptionally good oue, the scenery ^
superb and the costumes ore of a magu
cent and dazzling nature. In rreuerics

verbial dove. There win f iprice matinee given Wednesday and Bat-

EXTRA CHOICE Wi
llilPremier Hose W.» Present to Giro 

the Piece Hi. Bleeslne—Gener
al New. ot the CItr. • MARMALADE

ORANGES
Feb. L—(Special.)—The newHamilton,

X.W.C.A. Technical Institute and Ontario 
Normal School of Domestic Science and Art 
was attended this evening with considerable 
eclat. From 7 to 8 o'clock the institution 
was Inspected by a large number of citizens, 
and much admired for Its compact and 
business-like arrangements.

At 8.15 there was a gathering in the read
ing room, and after Bishop DuMoulln had 
ottered up prayers, Hon. Q. W. Ross de
clared the institution open, and wished It 
every prosperity.

re
urday. FOR SALE OR TO RENT. sa
will be the production by Mie. 1 l=»e
XTKto'SyH« tuD^°upon 
Thackeray's ^Vanity Fair,” by Langdon 
Mitchell. This le the moat .^oro^ P”; 
dilution ever made by Mrs. rifiae *iuu, 
of her productions of recent ^Beasomiha'e 
been notable—as well as one ot tUo,1Je®' 
ever seen In this country. 
mlty of opinion that In "Becky Sharp Mre. 
Flske has a character perfectly ruited to 
her. This character Is one * bat stands 
out above all others In one of the 
novels ever written—a novel that 
throngs with strong characters. Theio I» 
no actress on the stage to-day—nnd there 
seems to be no record of any actress—so 
peculiarly fitted to give a meatal aa 
as a physical picture of “Becky Sharp, 
as Mrs. Flake. Her triumph in the role is 
a natural corollary from her gifts of mind 
and person. Mr. Mitchell’s play *Puutj; 
ed upon the adventures of “Becky Sharp 
as Thackeray described them. And it In
troduces many of the more prominent Per
sons that figure In the novel. While “Van
ity Fair’’ is filled with matters of minor 
Interest, the prime Interest of the novel at
taches to Becky, and those concerned in 
her adventures. Thus, a play devoted to 
Becky and to them practically exhausts the 
prime dramatic material In the novel. “Van
ity Fair,” as its name indicates, describes 
worldly persons and their weaknesses, their 
strength for good or evil, and their suc
cesses or defeats as they arc deserved. It 
Is a story with a strong moral, yet Is 
of the most fascinating stories ever writ
ten. Becky in the very soul of it, and 
necessarily Becky Is the very soul of the 
play, “Becky Sharp.” The advance sale 
for Mrs. Flake ha a been enormous, seats 
to the value of several thousand dollars 
having already been disposed of. A party 
from Government House will occupy the 
stage box on Monday night.

XT' OR SALE OR TO RENT—THfD WELL 
JLj known American Hotel. In centzi el 
town, retiring. For particulars write U 
Haw, Port Hope.

ra
Crescent Lodge At Home.

The members of Crescent Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
celebrated Its anniversary this evening by 
holding an at borne In Thomson’s Hall 
uver -00 persons were present.

Col. McLaren Selected.
Major Stonemnn will assume the com

mand of the battalion from Feb. 1, during 
the absence of Uwit.-Col. McLaren, who 
has been selected by the general officer 
commanding to undergo 
tion In staff duties at j

Minor Matters.
Capt. C. A. Fowls has been elected presi

dent of E Company. XIII. Regiment.
Rev. Dr. Lyle conducted the religious ser

vices at tWe funeral of the late John Dres
se! of the Hub Hotel, this afternoon. Many 
friends from a distance were present.

John Johnson, Stnart-strect, was com
mitted for trial to-day on a charge of 
theft.

It is almost certain that proceedings will 
be taken with a view to having Aid. Petti
grew and Aid. Findlay unseated.

W. A. Douglas. Toronto, will address the 
Hamilton Ministerial Association on Single 
Tax next Monday.

Lieut. J. D. Laldlaw has gone to Lon
don. having secured a position with the Mc- 
Clary Company.

25 CENTS DOZEN. loI

SITUATIONS WANTED.

/""l ARPENTEE AND CABINETMAKEI 
Vv experienced workman; would give « 
tlmates. Box 24, World.

Public Meeting Held.
A public meeting was afterward held In 

Centenary school room. It was presided 
over by Mayor Teetzel. Mrs. Hoodless read 
letters of regret from Lady Mlnto, who 
wrote that she would be pleased to become 
honorary president of the institution: Mrs. 
John McDougall of Montreal, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Sir Charles Tapper and Senator 
Cox of Toronto. \

Addressee were delivered by Prof. Tracy 
of Toronto, Hon. Mr. Ross and Hon. Dr. 
Montagne. Mr. Ross dealt at length with 
the education of woman, and congratulated 
the directors on their success In establish
ing the Institute.

Mrs. Mackelcan sang two songs during 
the evening. Votes of thanks were tender
ed to all who took part, and to the chair
man.

The school Is a three-storey building, with 
basement, reception-room, reading-room and 
four large class-rooms, all well equipped. 
The cost of making the Improvements has 
been about 54500. A gymnasium will be

f. SIMPSON & SONSE

=
LOST.

736-738 Y0N0E STREET.a course of lnstruc- 
Klngeton. OST—BETWEEN MANNING ARCADB f

silver chatelaine^ pin, with fine pendants? \ .
purse, pencil, etc., attached. Re. 1 

Apply World Office.
watch,
ward.

PROPERTIES TOR SALE. : V

HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO-LARUB 
Vy size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com. 
modlons cottage; early possession; term* 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville,A Rare Event.

Features of the concert to be given by 
toe Foresters at Massey Hall on Friday, 
the 18th, will be the light musical and 
scenic effects. No expense Is being spared 
in making tills one of the most effective 
concerts yet held In Toronto. Mr. Blatter 
Is already engaged In arranging the musi
cal program for an orchestra of 35 pieces.

Patronage has been extended by the Gov
ernor-General, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Major-General Hutton, Lieut.-Col. Peters, 
D.O.C., commanding officer and officers 
of the Toronto garrison, also by the Na
tional Patriotic Fund Association, to which 
the gross receipts will be given.

Cisste Lottos Draws Big Houses.
Clssle Loftus, the celebrated English mim

ic, Is drawing big houses at every perform
ance nt Shea a this week. Never since this 
theatre opened Its doors to the public, a as 
the attendance been so large or so repre
sentative.

i
Ei ARTICLES FOR SALE.

vaHer Scenic Service, “The Scarlet 
Thread,” Drew Crowded House 

at Massey Hall.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 3 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

r;|
fauod

xxxxxxxxxxsooooooq;

Woman’s $ %vhMS,2? 8
www - - W Women Readers. I

World... i asrflu.
► _ — —— OÛS —CXX __ 5XX501

Miss Booth’s new scenic service, The -pbc regular monthly meeting of the Wo- 
Scarlet Thread.” was presented last nignt men,s Hlstorica, 8ocletyi wh|Ch wag heid
*ndlene?a^e program was°a”ver^ex^a- >“ the society's rooms, drew quite . large 
live and" Interesting one. it was divided attendance of women yesterday afternoon.
Into two parts, the first consisting ot xbe president, Mrs. Forsyth Grant, was 
music, vocal and instrumental, addresses ,n thc cba,r. Tile report of the First Cnna- 
and reports.

Miss Booth and Her Orphunu.
The third number brought Miss Booth nicely gotten up In pamphlet form, was 

to the platform, lollowed oy a number of distributed, and 
htile orphans, dressed In white. Miss 
rtnoth looked exceedingly well In a long
loose white robe, the edges trimmed whh suit of the exhibition. This sum has been 
s<-arlet, and a large seaxlet oro^ on her placed In the hands of the president of 
breast. the O.H.S., to be preserved as a nucleus ofMiss Booth cove two short sdiresses In ... , , , . . ,
part one the first on "The Scarlet Thread” | a fund for a provincial historical museum, 
and the’ second on “The Army’s Accom-1 The report of the treasurer showed a bal- 
pllshments.” These were given in the sonic 
strong, poetic and woman,y manner that 
marks all Miss Booth's addresses and work.

thread was taken as Indicative

!| "PEARL OPERA GLASSES, 54.26, A1 
ST "My Optidan,” 159 Yonge^itttel 
Eyestested free. meone

i

CHARLES H. RICHES. BUSINESS CHANCES.APPEARS WITH LITTLE ORPHANS Canada Life Building, Toronto.
/"N ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDE, 
\_y State If patented. Address The I 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.The Plutlorm Was Kitted Up as a 

Stage, When Her Own Drama 
Was Presented.

Next Week at Shea’s.
The great Florenz troupe of acrobats will 

be one of the features of the show at 
Shea’s Theatre next week. There are five 
men and one woman In the act, and their 
pirouette somersaults are the most daring 
work done in any acrobatic act. Charles 
T. FCllis & Co. will present their latent 
sketch, “Mrs. Hogan’s Music Teacher.” 
Mr. Ellis to widely known as Casper The 
lodlcr, and his act Is beautifully stage 1. 
Canfield and Carleton, presenting the 
“Hoodoo,” has a very funny skit: Le.v 
Hawkins has a new monologue; Smith & 
Coo* are better than ever; Vernon, the ven
triloquist; Carrie Scott and her mascot 
nmpk nr# very good, and Mnrtinettl & 
Sutherland have a splendid dancing act.

ART.
il; T W. L.

11 • Painting,
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTR 
Rooms : 21 King-st“Festival of the Llllee.”-

The children who hare been selected from 
the various Sabbath school,) of the city to 
take part In the next E an ter Monday con
cert of the Methodist Social Union are re
minded that the first rehearsal* will be hold 
to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon, In Massey 
Hall at 1.30 o'clock, and in Wesley Church, 
Dundas-strcet, at 3.45 o’clock.

A New Song,
At the special souvenir matinee of "A 

Female Drnmmer," at the Toronto, on Sat
urday, a copy of the words and music of 
the new song, "The Little Japanese Baby,” 
aa aung in the rag-time operetta, “By the 
Sad Sea Waves,” will be presented to each 
lady In attendance.

work and Influence In doing much to create 
that atmosphere In which art thrives.

The regular monthly meeting of the ex
ecutive and members of the Women’s Art 
Association, which will be held In the gal
lery, Confederation Life Building, on Tues- 
dny^ Feb. 0, at 10,30 o.ro., promises to be 
one of unusual Interest, as business In 
connection with the approaching exhibition 
of pictures and the Loan Collection of Han
dicrafts will be discussed.

Miss Callaghan, one of Kingston’s news
paper women, has been in town this week, 
a guest at the Arlington.

The committee of the Women's Residence 
of Toronto University baVe been fortunate 
In securing so eminent a lecturer as Prof. 
Patrick Gcddcs of Dundee ^University to 
lecture for them. ProL Geddes will lecture 
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 6, taking for his 
subject, “Women's College Residences.” 
The lecture will be held In the Chemical 
Building.

Tho the tight-fitting sleeve Is the sleeve 
of the moment, there Is a decided tendency 
to trim It so that It becomes one of the 
decorative parts of the gown. For example, 
the top of a sleeve Is made of tucked chif
fon, which runs Into a long pointed sheeth- 
llke sleeve of guipure lace. Another 
sleeve — of a gown of silk and cloth- 
lias a long tucked panel of the silk, while 
over this Is a vandyked strip of the cloth, 
having a dainty edging; these Vandykes run 
from shoulder to wrist, and are larger 
on the upper part ot the arm than below 
the elbow, where they begin to taper off 
towards the wrist. The horizontally tuck
ed silk forms the outer part of the sleeve, 
while the cloth makes the loner, the points 
lapping outwards and over the silk. Still 
another effective sleeve Is composed of bias 
tucked chiffon or mousseline; over the top 
of this sleeve comes the top of pointed lace, 
which Is a continuation of the lace yoke. 
At the wrist there is a long gauntlet-like 
cuff of the lace running half way up to 
the elbow, nnd falling gracefully over 
the hand. The same tendency to make 
prcttly the sleeve Is seen In the short even
ing sleeves; one of these evening gowns 
has simply a strap of black ribbon 

• velvet
Is left quite bare; then below this a 
short sleeve, composed of unlined bands of 
tucked chiffon, alternated with bands of 
black ribbon velvet, edged with tiny chiffon 
rufffes, begins and runs nearly to the 
elbow. Very effective, too, Is a short sleeve 
made of tucked chiffon. In epanlet effect, 
fitting closely over the rounding part of the 
shoulder, and having a charming ruffle of 
embroidered ehitt'on. A perfectly fitting nil- 
over 
age,
luce, tight fitting and scalloped, but under 
this is a quite deep full ruffle of plisse 
chiffon, which gives the softest, prettiest 
effect to the arnv

11
MARRIAGE LICENSES.: Se>Grants Increases in Salaries Which 

Will Foot Up About $15,000 
a Year.

H. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MAR 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. 

lugs. 589 Jarvls-street.dian Historical Exhibition,which has been
Montre:
Wlnnipi
Ottawa

MONEY TO LOAN.the official statement 
shows that the sum of 5330.24 was the re- YyfJNBÏ LOANED SALARIES PEOPLE 

JJX and retail merchants upon their owl 
Special Indues 
Freehold Build

INSPECTOR RECEIVES $300 MORE
names, without security, 
meats. To 1 man, Room 39,Bed Cross Society Concert.

On Wednesday evening, Feb. 21, a pat- BASEBALLing.
The Estimate» This Year Have Been £ 

Increased by About 830,000 ** '

Over Last Year,

The Public School Board sat until 2 o’clock 
this morning, and, by their generosity In 
granting Increases in salaries, the city will 
be called upon to provide about 515,000 
extra. This, together with 514,000 In
crease over the estimates of last year, will 
make It necessary for the board to ask 
for about 530,000 extra from the city this
^'^'deputation from Ward 5 waited upon 
the board and asked for a new school, as 
the Batburst-street one was In every way 
unsuitable. After an hour’s talk, the true- 
tees passed the recommendation to .he 
Management Committee, that a new site 
be secured and a oullding erected.

Miss L. Holmes' nam€ was substituted 
for that of Migs A. Leighton, who was 
recommended as temporary assistant in 
Leslie-street kindergarten. The reason was 
because she had her application In first.

On motion of Trustee Jones, vacant prop
erty adjoining certain schools will be pur
chased, so as to give the children. more 
play room.

^Notwithstanding the opposition put forth 
by Trustee Dr. Noble against the recom
mendation of William Hamblin for the posi
tion of caretaker at the George-strcet 
school, that man will get the Job.

More Increases.
Hie Finance Committee recommendation 

that principals of schools of twelve '’ooms 
or more wtio have not «attained the maxi
mum of $1350 receive a increase of $50 per 
annum In addition to the Ml ary to which 
they are entitled on the basis of length of 
service. By this recommendation seven 
principals are affected, and It was argued 
.hat it was an invidious distinction to sin
gle out seven men and give them an in
crease in salary. The board, however, did 
not see it In that light and the recommend
ation carried.

* LEGAL CARDS, Stroud of Hi 
With RediTHE 1ST SIGSS OF MF sent to Warden Llllard he decided that be 

could not turn the man loose until be was 
satisfied regarding the legal status ot the 
Governorship. He made no reply to Gov. 
Taylor, but declined to honor the pardon 
nnd informed the penitentiary commission
ers of his action. They agreed with the 
position taken by the warden and the man 
was held.

Republicans Were Indignant.
The action of Llllard, who Is an ardent 

‘ supporter ot Gov. Goebel, aroused Intense 
Indignation among the Republicans, and It 
was declared that a detachment of soldiers 
would be sent to the penitentiary to take 
the man away by force If Warden Llllard 
persisted In bis refusal to release Hayes. 
No such talk, however, came from the of
fice of Gov. Taylor, or that of Adjutant- 
General Collier. The talk was naturally 
resented by the Democrats, and Llllard re
ceived open offers of aid In case he should 
decide to engage In battle with the sol
diers over the right to enter the hall and 

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. l.-For the first time take out Hayes. When asked If he Intend- 
since the shooting of Governor Goebel there Uoop, T'onTthL'à & “sem^Te^ 
were to-day signs of a peaceful .settlement Hayes, the warden replied : “Ob, no; It 
The original proposition looking towards, would not do for me to attempt any such 
an amicable adjustment came from the 1 2 J i J J|aye/oartee^ 8unrdsonIy,
ltepnbllcan side jnst before uoon, when T. ,, Y not do much against col-
L. Kdelen ,of Frankfort, one of Governor aiÎZf* s. . . _ _ •
Taylor's attorneys, appeared at the Capitol . ®ttentlon has been paid by the mlll- 
Hotel, to hold a conference with Judge Î Goebel g orders to return to
Pry«r, Ivouto McQuoen, and Col. Win. homes. It to Just as tho the or-
Scott, the legal advisers of the Democracy. t*er. 7?^,,never T>^en issued. Adjutant-Gen- 
After a short talk, Mr. Edelen declared fraI yoI1Ier 8aY8 tha* no consideration will 
that Gov. Taylor and the Republican party y* Çven orders that may emanate from 
were anxious to avoid anything that might tIle Goebel headquarters.
possibly lead to serious trouble, as the ----
present conditions might do if nothing was Goebel Still Lives,
done to prevent It. He was assured by Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 1.—Governor Goebel 
the Democratic attorneys that they were passed an unfavorable day, altho he was 
as anxious to save any clash between the fairly comfortable when night came on 
parties as Republicans could be. Mr. The doctors as a whole entertain no hones
hdelen then proposed to submit the case of of his recovery, 
the rival governors to the Kentucky Court 
of Appeals, which, he declared, judging by 
the action of Judge Hazelrigg In swearing 
in Gov. Goebel, would probably be decided
against Governor Taylor. He then wanted __ . „ „
the right to submit the matter to the Unit-, ■yio*’» *n® Republican Governor» 
ed States Supreme Court for final settle- Alleged, Asks tho President 
ment. The talk was Informal, Mr. Edelen to Recognize Him

nmt&UL%h?«2 SïÉtSMM? ,1™^nà m7^SldfrntmIreK,nl\v 
visemeut. The lawyers separated with an g Tdrinrf3Kffï0111, ^?v' w: 
agreement to meet again at 2 o'clock In ®’„ÏÏîlî! ofr^en7nÆ; tîJ,ay„lt
the afternoon i ransiort. Gov. Tsylof recites at lengthtne aiteinoou. the situation In Kentucky, declares that he

l "'ey met Aerain. I considers himself the legally-elected exe-
Whcn they met for the secoud time Mr. outive of the State and asserts that the 

Edelen again submitted his proposition and condition of affairs at the present time is 
received the reply that the Democratic at- nj0st critical He eav* that n riotMheAoT O-fiVEH
MeQuoeu^uged'th? RepubTican's^o0 concede £“SS!£H3^Kk 

the election and seating of Governor Goe- tncVv 8Vh» of'Ken-
bel, which Mr. Edelen declined to enter- ™ky:. ,v”y earnest,Vend
tain. Both sides were at the end of their the Administration Is urgently
respective ropes. Nothing more could be luesieu.____________ \
said on either side, nnd the lawyers separat- ——— ---------

As they left the room Mr. Edelen In- Funeral ot Cham. G. Hooper To-Day 
“mated it was possible that he might The funeral of the late Charles Gilmoi 
be able to submit another prop<«ltion at Hooper, who died in the General Hospital 
some later time. He was given to under- -on Wednesday from blood poisoning, will 
stand that he would be met half way ana rake place this afternoon from the resl- 
tbe conference was at an end. dence of his grandfather, Isaac C. Gllmor,

Two Slaps to Taylor. 324 Jarvls-street, and will be private.

anoe of 59.34.
The members elected were Miss Johns, 

Mrs. MacIntyre, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. It. A. 
Fnrquhnrson, Miss Bastedo, Mrs. Col.

Other numbers of interest were: An ad- lins, Mies Edith Moodle.
Jacobs on “The Position of 

by the

TIT ILLIAM N. IRWIN—BARRIST 
W Solicitor, etc, has removed from 

Freehold Building to the Canada Pern 
Chambers, 18 Toronte-street, Toro
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dress by Col. 
the Field,” a 
Women’s Social 
Workers and band selections.

Two Realistic Scenes.

Miss Mickle’s report of the committee on
the portrait of Mrs. Curzxm showed that
the sum of $*52.80 had been collected.

Mrs. Clayton Campbell, the delegate to
Fart two was of excellence seldom sur- the annuai meeting of the Local Council of

passed In Toronto. The platform was fitted ; nresented a verv attractive rennr,up as a stage nnd two scenes were given, women, presented a Aery attractive report
the first a Parisian cafe, and the second a of the proceedings of that body.
«5TS: Delegates to the annual meeting of the

turned missionaries from India. Both Ontario Historical Society were appotnt- 
•oenes were very realistic, and Between d as f0n0wa: Mrs. Forsi'th Grant and 
these were musical selections and ad-
dresses. One of these, a selection by the Miss 1' ltzgibbon. An Interesting feature of 
Ibbottson family, was especially good.

Mias Booth"» Drama.
The latter half of part two was excel

lent. and In the matter of acting would be . . „
hard to excel. Much credit Is due to Miss • ed In charming style by Mrs. George. Mrs.
Booth for her skill in writing and arrang- j j0hn A. l’eterson read a capital paper on
lag this little drama. It consisted of four , Tre*tv of Paris ” with clauses of thescenes. The first, a barroom, where Jack 11,6 treaty oi l ans, vi itn clauses ot tne
Tippling comes In and gets kicked out; the i treaty having especial reference to the 
second, where Jack goes home drunk and French fisheries of Newfoundland 
nearly kills his wife; the third, where Jack 
Is In jail, and the fourth, where Jack has 
been saved by the Salvation Army.

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BABBISTEI 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor! 
street. Money to loan.

march and song
and League of Mercy

/"’l AMEU’ON A LEE, BARRISTERS, S< 
Vv Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Vlctorll 
street. Money to loan.____________ a

WHO IS GOVERROR OF THE STATE T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARBII 
eJ . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an 
20 King-street west.
*T M. REEVE, Q C., ——■
eJ . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bali: 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temoerance-streeti

Democrats Want to Leave It to the 
State Courts, Republicans Say 

U. S. Supreme Court.

en arms 
rom I Hit

Îthe meeting was an, as yet unpublished
Tk/T ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, SHI 1VJL ley Sc Middleton. Maclarea, Mac* 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Son 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money. 
Iran on city property at lowest rates. J

J poem by Dr. Drummond,
’title Cure of Calumet," which wag rec't-

cntltled, “De
{

THE MONE
TT ILMF.R & IRVING, BARRISTKl 
JlV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrt: 
C. H. Porter.
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In the Cana. 
JHo this week vi 
former clubniute 
S Incldentallv Sr»?-’, wl,h a View-Plajlng talent foi 
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kWl'd Manager Coll

i Another valuable pçper was an historical 
sketch of ’’Canadian Women In Art,” 
read by Mrs. Dlgnum,«ln which she traced 
the origlh and development of art among 
the women of Canada, from the earliest 
days, when the Indian women made culin
ary pottery, beadwork, etc. Then came 
the early settlers with their carding, 
spinning, dyeing, weaving; In the handi
crafts these women showed much taste In 
color and design. Among the women who 
have left creditable sketches of early 
scenes were the wife of Governor Slmcoe,
Mrs. Jamieson and Mrs. Paul Kane, the 
wife of the artist, who showed as much 
skill with the pencil nnd the brush as her 
husband, 
also
sketches. Mrs. Dlgnum said that the con
vent schools were the first teachers of art 
In Canada, and Mrs. Marla Morris Miller 
created an epoch In art in the Maritime 
Provinces by her publication In 1S40 of an 
Illustrated book of Canadian wild flowers.
In the monasteries the making of priestly 
vestments, ecclesiastical lace and embroid
eries was fostered, aud after the Treaty of 
Paris the Ursulines of Quebec added largely 
to their resources by the beautiful work 
they did In bark work embroidery—that Is, 
embroidery done on birch bark, dyed moose- 
hair being used Instead of silk. Gliding 
aud all sorts of church decoration were 
also encouraged, so that the monasteries 
had a large share in fostering the art 
feeling In Canada. In 1867 Mrs. Trail and 
Mrs. Fl'tzglbbon brought out an Illustrated 
book on Canadian wild flowers, Mrs. Trail 
furnishing the letter press nnd Mrs. Fitz- 
glbbofi the Illustrations of this really won- A prominent druggist In a Western On- 
dcrful work Mrs. Dlgnum then gave a tarlo town writes: "A customer of mine 
ui • ... , , , , . _ . —an honorable woman aud highly respected
graphic sketch of the various kinds of art in our community, who for family reasons 
work by women, which began, to be exhlb- does not wish her name used

„ ,h« fill-, cell ». crochet knitting 11 116r duty to tell thousands of afflicted tied at the fairs, such as crochet, Knitting, frQm heart dlgease> ttat I)r Agnew-e cure
rugs, wax flowers, beadwork, embroidery, for the Heart has proved a most. remark- 
hair work and satirized the "hand-paint- able relief and cure to her. She was a 

„ K1 . ,i ... .inv Kvcat sufferer for years, and had exhausteded craze which characterized our own day 1]pr purse nnd bpr faittl |„ lhe pursuit of
and generation, when rolllngplns, milking- even some help from her disease—but this 
stools, frvlngpans and other kitchen uten- great Heart Cure acted like a charm from
sils were hand painted for drawing room ha,f „„ bour after taking It the first time,
ornamcnt.'itlon. All these things baA*e pass- she was relicAed of one of the most
ed away, however, and women have within a<-*ntc and distressing spasms that she had 

, ’ , . . , . . .. ever passed through, and she believes it
the last few years been doing admirable wjjj certainly cure anv case of heart 
work, and at the present moment their trouble.”

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, I 
LJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc. 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street ÿ 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Baird,

Latest reports from Samoa say things 
are more quiet and settled than for some 
time past.

PAWNBROKERS.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, II 
JL-r Adelalde-street east, all baslne 
strictly confidential; old gold and illri 
bought. t-

APPEAL TO M’KINLEY. VETERINARY.
Hushes Get* S300 Extra.

The board now became exceedingly gen
erous and large-hearted, and on motion the 
chief inspector will be granted an Increase 
of 5300 per year. The junior Inspector 
also had his salary Increased by 5250 per 
year. Miss E. Edwarda of tho Inspector’s 
department likewise had her salary raised 
to 5600 per year. Mr. James Burns, the 
accountant, will In future receive 51050 per 
year, and the secretary-treasurer, steno
grapher and the stenographer of the super
intendent of building»’ department, were 
granted 525 each per year increase. The 
drill Instructor was given 530 per year more. 
The proposition to make the maximum sal
ary for the 15th year's service 5660 Instead 
of 5630 was thrown out.

rry he Ontario veterinary coi
_L lege, l imited, Temperance-etreet T< 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telepbon

willtn 
es cou

Jg to t
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R61.the shoulder, whichover
Mrs. Moodle and Mrs. Heward 

left interesting drawings and HOTELS.

THE LAKEWOO
Lakewood, New Jersey

Th# Cl.tKsevJw !'
Under Entirely New Management

400 elegantly furnished - bedroom», oal 
suite, with private hath, and op*

l

Rhe bodice, having 
Sias very short

a square decollet- 
sleeve ot the half eu

“tioiflng, cycling, driving, drag bu 
known diversity for the

tnto
Tiger Stove Pollah 1. a Canadian 

manufactured article, and there Is no 
stove pollah manufactured In the world 
that Is Its superior In any form. It 
stands without a rival to-day among 
hundreds of so-called stove polishes.

and every ■■■■■■■ 
taTh“eFamo(l’»U\V'inter Cure remains m

“mk’MKB; sS

MJAyÏeS N. BERRY, formerly ot Ut 
tn-the-l’lnes, Assistant Manager._____

!

ed.HEART SPASMS RELIEVED 
IN HALF AN HOUR. PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Penman ot Paris are at
the Queen's.

Mr. William N. Irwin, barrister, lately of 
the Freehold Loan Building, has removed 
to the Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 To
ronto-street.

1’ostmuster A. V. McCleneghan of Wood- 
stock, and one off the best known men in 
Western Ontario, is at the Walker. Mrs. 
McCleneghan accompanies him.

:f I Remarkable Testimony for Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the 

Heart.

M T DENIS, BROADWAY AND - 
o enth-etreets. New Yon;, opposlteu 
Church; European plan. In a moaew 
unobtrusive way there are lew better 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than 
St. Denis. The great popularity It aa» 
qclrcd can readily be traced to its 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, 
ctillar excellence of its cuisine, and It» 
moderate prices. William laylor *

Two direct slaps were given Governor 
Taylor to-day by public offloprs, who de
clined lo obey his orders. The first came 
from President Rodman of the Fanners’ 
Bank, whiclx to a state depository. Some 
vouchers on fhe bank were signed by Gov
ernor Taylor In favor of some of the militia 
officer^ who wanted money for their com
panies. When they were presented at the 
bank payment was refused. President Rod- 
man said he did not see how he could pay 
out the money on orders signed by Gover
nor Taylor, until he knew for certain who 
was the actual Oo\Â?rnor of Kentucky. He 
tad asked au opinion from the attorney of 
the bank, he said, and when it was received 
he would act accordingly. The second in
stance promised for a time to have serious 
conseoneuves and trouble may yet arise 
from it.

1 Tonight
theIf your liver ia out of order, canting 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a dose of

t

If you want the best shoe blacking 
you have ever used, try English Army 
.Hacking. It gives a beautiful shine 
Chat lasts, with little or no labor.

feels
TT1 LLlOT-r HOUSE, CHUKCH AND

steam heating. Church-street ears 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day- 

"Hirst, proprietor. -,

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO.
I centrally situated: corner Ivin? 

York-strects; steam-heated: electric it 
with bath and ea 

rates, 51.50 to 52.50 pci' (lay- Jam 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Boyai, 
illon.

Hood’s Pills Get Your Draper’s Advice.
Fashion’s decrees are exacting. Consult 

Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Roseln block, 
on society dress correct fabrics and high
est class tailoring.

J.
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and read) 
lor any kind of work. This hat 

the experience of others; it 
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS art 
■old by all medicine dealers. 26 cte.

Gov. Tnylor Issued a pardon to Douglas 
Ha yea, a convict in the Frankfort Peni
tentiary. who is serving a five-year term 
for manslaughter, having been sentenced 
in March, 1800. When the pardon was

Only those who have had experience can 
ell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night aud day: but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure,

been elevator; rooms

> ed 9

:
I:
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We have seventy-five excellent 
’Coon coats, all full furred, ser
viceable lined,- finished and trim
med—really the nicest lot we have 
ever had to offer—prices range be
tween

35.00 and 50.00
See our splendid Muskrat lined 

coats for 50:00, and our Mink and 
Seal lined as high aa 300.00.

J. W. T. FAIBWKATHER & CO„ 
81 rONQE ST.,

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LVGSD1N.

*

t

Fairweather s
Fine

Furs

Tune
Your
Piano

If it is to be well done you will 
send here and have call at your 
home one who is an expert piano 
tuner—a maker of pianos.

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
117 King St. West, Toronto.

J >
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HI
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Do you want your coat tough 
and strong, or elegant and showy!

Do you want it rough and 
durable or fine and silky!

These are the differences between 
our Irish Frieze Ulster». and close- 
fitting Montagnacs.

One defies the storm, the other 
defies the fashion.

... The prices are 16.00 and 12.00, 
instead of 18.00 and 16.00.

X

Oakllall Clothiers
115 Kl* St E. Md 116 Yw«e St, 

TORONTO.
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Lack and foresight.To Let
IN

Montreal.

SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES. OK THE RUNNING TRACKS. for the “ Champion * 
Hockey Boots—the correct 
model—approved by every 
hockey expert.

-----  e
Importent Tart Body OrrenUed In 

the City Y eater dey—Office.
Bearer# Selected.

One of the moat successful meetings ever 
held In Toronto by horsemen was that I tarl° Jockey Club, which commences on 
yesterday at the Albion Hotel to organize the Queen's birthday : Alfred 8. Post, 
a saddle and carriage horse society. Such fudse; Francis Trevelyan, associate Judge

and steward; F. hi. Ware, starter.
ihe Queen’s Plate Breeders' Stake (1801), 

”„°P|C Beat Stakes (luui), and Stanley 
Produce Stakes (luv3), close March 1, con- 
.nvBt ot Rt|lctl Will be announced shortly, 
n *lh»tber ruct'3' wlth the exception of pver- 
mght events, close May lo.

Official# for O, J. C. Spring; Meetlns.
These gentlemen have signified that they 

are willing to officiate In the following 
positions at the spring meeting of the On-

;
io o o

ever strike you that a 
man who was lucky enough to get a 
desirabh thing had the foresight to 
go after it some time before the un
lucky chap who sits down and be
wails his luck—and never has any 
fishing or otherwise ?

Here’s a chance to be lucky— 
we’ve told about it so often that 
every man ought to know it now.

You’ve heard how $20 “Semi
ready” suits, $18 dittos, $15 the 
same lost their proud badges of 
rank, were degraded and put into 
low-down $10 company.

A good many “lucky” chaps 
have captured nlimbers of these 
aristocratic suits at that plebeian 
price.

Torortto Club Rinks Defeated Prospect 
Park by a Big Majority 

Last Night,

ONE WALKER GAME PLAYED.

Did it Mayor Laughton Elected Chairman of 
the Toronto Junction Police 

Board.
Splendid

Overshoes■dealers andOnly a few sample rooms left la > 
lat new building on McGill St. I 
icing St. James and Notre Dame 1 
Ireets, Victoria Chambers. The 1 
pst centrally located business 1 
Its In the city,/ modelled after 1 
te latest New York flats, all I 
odern Improvements, just the 1 
ting for your Montreal rçpresen-1 
itives. Ready for occupation 1 
Lrly in February. Plans and par-1 
pulars,

. W. STEPHENS, Ur., I
18 St. Alexis Street, 

Montreal

well-known barse owners, 
breeders were present us follows; Ur. An
drew Smith, U. T. Lowes (Brampton), *»', 
hurlund smith, H. N. Croseley (Boesean),
H. J. Hill, George Pepper, J. W. Barbour,- 
W. C. Brown (Meadowvale), Henry Wade,
J. L. Oille, W. Edwards, L. Reinhardt, Jr.,
and Hi,.8JCpWG^dMUCray' 8bePPard „ »«»■>«■>*. Open, Apr,, 3.

Correspondence was read from A. Spiers, „ Feb.', The success which
Galt; Adam Beck, London; S. B. Fuller, jB.th ,t"uLn"? 01 ,the Washington 
Woodstock- J Carson, Kingston; J. B. J^Kcy L15b at Benulngs last autumn has

SSaS-SÆ qribf*®8?* & as
maTri.r335*25® ïïFi&W .U “d“”tf“a

The°ecoresd Si* “P’ °ne doW° and one tlea* tL^rLd^u^ofsaddle^iuf Ught m »lew of tbe lact tbat the meeting Is P. Laughton, was elected chairman.
harness iorsel ""S °* " a“d * ReT’ Prot Clark *►»*«“ *a™ bia l“‘“- at0r6 °S™ them'

Shortly after 3 o’clock Aid. Sheppard was stake events the manageruenr lecture on “The Water Babies’’ Invoted to the chair. Several of the gentle- "dto offer only two ban* kaps fo^S-year- Victoria Presbyterian Church, 
men present were asked to express their 0]<is an(1 UDWar(j. to close next Tuesdnv The funeral service upon the remains of
opinion as to the formation of the associa- Feb. 6. y’ Mrs. McCauley took place at the family
tlon. An objection was taken by Mr. Cross- The money heretofore given to the events residence, Lance-street, this evening, and to- 
ley of the Horse Breeders' Association, he closing In February will be added to over- morrow they will be conveyed to Chats- 
saylng that the classes were two distinct night races, the conditions of which will be! "orta for Interment. Mrs. McCauley was 
ones and could not be combined. Messrs, similar to the former early eloslug at- j the wife of Mr. Alex McCauley, road-master _
Pepper, Brown and Lowes went on to ex. fairs. Ample care will be taken ot the on the C.P.K., who recently moved here 
plain, and showed that carriage horses and Jumpers, as steeplechases and hurdle races from Havelock, where he was reeve for six 
saddle horses practically belonged to the will be a feature of the programs. - years.
same class and should be combined In one yhe conditions of tbe handicaps relative The Executive Committee of the Town
association. It was the opinion of most of t6 the distribution of the money Insure that Council met to-night and passed a resolu- 
the horsemen present that such an associa- each event will be valuable to the winner, Con consenting to the action of Toronto 
tlon as this would create great Interest in while at the same time the second and Junction v. York being referred to Mr. J. 
the breeding of both kinds and It would third horses are well taken care of. The A. Proctor for arbitration. They granted 
help the breeder, seller and buyer, as well handicaps will be run on the first and the Public Library Board $300, and recom
as protect them. It would also increase the last days of the meeting. mended the Council to approve of a section
sale outside of Canada, where there was a ---------- “mug Included to the apeclal Act to be ap-
large call for these classes. Mr. Pepper Morris Park Date#. P‘*eu for, giving the corporation power to
thought the Government should and would fjew York, Feb. L—The stake events to “tend tite exemptions heretofore granted 
help the association on, as little or nothing |,e decided at the spring and autumn meet- J® manufacturing establishment# for a peri- 
out side the grant of $21X10 to the Horse [nga 0, the Westchester Racing Association oa M TO years.
Show was done for the horsemen. „t Morris Park this year will close next

On motion of Mr. Pepper, those assembled Tuesday, Feb. 6. H. G. Crickmore has of- 
fonned themselves Into an association, and fered the usual attractive list of events 
It was afterwards decided. to call the aseo- that makes the meetings at Turf Head- 
elation the Saddle and Carriage Horse So- quarters among the most Interesting and 
clety, and that the annual fee be $2,per important of the season. . 
member. Mr. Pepper suggested that the a peculiar feature that will attract tne 
directorate consist of a president, first and attention of all horsemen Is the fact tnat 
second vice-president, secretary-treasurer all of the events are added money a^airs, 
and a board of ten directors. This went The Metropolitan has $5000 added, ana tne 
thru and the following officers were other events amount according to tneir 
chosen: President, George A. Case; first accepted Importance. .
vice-president, L. Reinhardt, Jr.; second The spring meeting te announced to De
vice-president, S. B. Fuller, Woodstock; gin Saturday, May o. and 
secretary-treasurer, Henry Wade; corres- Tuesday, May 24, inclusive. There ” b

part, Toronto; W. Hendrle, Jr., Hamilton; San Francisco, Feb. l.-Weather cloudy ««“PUn* i”ll Tbe Injured^5n wulrartst auassraws» re sraesvwa; raras.
Smith, Toronto; representatives to Horse l, 1; Isaline, 117 (Jones), 3^a to 1, 2, cor- 
Breeders’ Association, Aid. Sheppard, L. oila, 112 (Bullman), 3 to 1. 3. Time
Reinhardt, Jr.; representative to Industrial Mildred Hughes, Nora Clark, Free Pass>
Exhibition, George A. Case; committee to Fille d’Or, Miss Vera, Red Cherry, Egrita 
draft constitution and bylaws, H. J. P. and Infinity also ran.
Good, George Pepper and W. H. Smith. Second race, 1 mile, purse—Erwin, 107

The meeting adjourned till the third (Jenkins), 1 to 4, 1; Bathos, (Joaes), 5 
Thursday in March. .s jto 1, 2; Mortgage^ lOtMHenr^),^L2^bo U^3-

Good Road» and Tonrlns, ford and The Echo also ran.
Chairman H. B. Howson of the Roads . Thtod race, li miles, aelUn8-J”?ml^’ Lee.

Pnrkdole and To,'r!n8 Committee of the C.W.A. has* to 1 2° Go To Bed ™06' (Jeu Miss McElroy, teacher In St. John’s B. C.
fcï i r*/, r*"ï . oat CR'cu'ar letters to the chief cori- ®enry), JO to 1, 2, Go To Bed. VJO W Sunday school, was the recipient of a ata-

Guelph, Feb. L-The first and second »nls of the different districts, one asking 5,™.81’® te 8l Tlme * tue of St. Joseph In appreciation of her eer-
Su™-8,, ^i£T°U£ 1for bf ODtarlo tankard the names of the chairmen of the local al|? , u handlesn—-Ben Dor- Ttcee as superintendent. The presentation
were nulled off here this afternoon and Roads and Touring Committees after the F°urth race l mile handicap-Ren uor- waa made Ç MlB8 Minnie Murray.

. „,tf hrkdof ‘ are 1,1 the election on Feb. 5; the other suggesting and aènkt£î) fi tr. L2- LMhlan To2 (He5 Tba Inquesat upon the remains of the
wlU .b® P.iayed to-morrow ! “sklng for Ideas for a program for the H? Rroi'q8 1 W TheFretter^ late Engineer William Hutton and Fireman

.nomlng. The most exciting match of the : Saturday following the annual meeting of v£“î'.i-Cr-înFretter’ Leech will be continued at Boeebank to-
- was between the Galt Granites and fhe association. Mr. Howson proposa to C«‘?,°h , a d morrow.

. ergus. In the twenty-first end GnJt have Archibald W Camnheii i Fifth race, 7 .furlongs, felling—Jingle
two up, and Fergus tied them to the twen-1 clal Instructor of Beadmaking address the J Q \î-, ^m?.er,0-wvi
tw«n^ntdh’i *'ereas, beat Galt out to the convention to some public building, and : (YdttltMt66 ^ K L26t£ ‘ Mtoe
twenty-third end by six shots, Hamilton bave an exhibit of good roads machinery (Ylttltoe), IQ to 1, 3. Time L26ti- Mike
scoring 4 and Mlchie 2. as well ns machinery suitable for making Slce’rH, Pi £he?ry T,rade- Non® Such-

Preston— Hamilton vie# side paths. 101 ma8m< Don Luis and Montanus also ran.
S, J. C. Lerry, sk.14 G Shambrook sk 25 ______ Sixth race. Futurity course, selllng-

&gsaa*-*^ewlnGrpDri#reprJ. G. Turnbull, sk.lS W Adams skin 1B held Its annnfll ,P!rk, Association HO (Spencer). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.10%.
Jp^kÆ°US,Sk-24 Wô rZake5 skipinl cid«l to glvealammee^glatShe11Ifv^kab«ora ?“adara’ Ba,dad’ AUce Dougherty al8°

W. Scott, skip...20 A Mennle skfo* 18 wer^'elected'-*'' jThj rSil?,w,n® Airectora Entries : First race. 5 furlongs, selling—
Dothie, sklp . 20 J Kenned'v Sme W I XtoA Dr‘ J- c- Silver Bean 104, Schiller HI, Bloom! ig

p&t w Hi».gg*V>aa&sxJWto.sarjft
» a va ar- * —

of The Courier. “Still, I can’t say that J 15• Hage.v. sk...9 W. Scott sklo. 05 is back In San Francisco agoJ niUe». •eljltifir—was satisfied, and I’m not sure that Ham'!- Cherry* skip*........ 9 Diithie akin *>** *0*9 himself as belnir CAhffd«mt Prietos 117, Adam Andrew 106, Tom Cal-
ton will be in the Canadirfti League next Duhciass defaulted to Fergus. ** stated if given a hearing bv President ^v«i oenOI?AiAae8ar 104‘

tiss 53 swursi 3 ' “r rivsiHSir' £^>3%”
~£S’ sa. SSÿjk -’Êi'Ï.Eïi'ÆÆ SS
tbcr l shall ran tbe club next year.’’ League. The winners lined up as follows” In New Orleans and buying ho?££ an£ FHth race H îfi mb.» h
Whiro bs?o£uincnCe Rn^f.^ncr %‘S® 0i'l Shields, goal: Brennen, point: Disserte, mules In the ttoited Statcs for use^f He? Malavh 1H %r. Nmibnla^lOO

EE Ht »EEï^èl|
si.$TtE.“A“s"b%xsa^aasvirs SMæ.■“““»»«
LF;fr££ E? B skjussts ‘a,' "z,$sxjzmont were ■JEiST'ie ^lpta and V®.' the Simcoes II. by 3 to 2. from the following tracks wiil aMena -AI
roam Fe™mnanï flT n n te® saccess,fl1 At the Mutual-street Rink last night the bany, Troy, Gloversvllle, Illon Utica

ro nrohtre Cfonested British America and Western Assurance Borne, Syracuse, Auburn, Geneva Rocne^ 
of lnmortanw to ro hi business Companies played their first hockey match ter, Ithaca and Binghamton. The present

ThlïewinhT .to„lL?übmLtt.ehd' „ , of the season. The game was a good ex- clrcnlt will be reorganized. A tulswUl
Webern °b'y » TSI .X % W. » Su^t^s

fzWr?hta’ ,0rith'e P=e t‘”bebefoHowlng ^am will represent the te'on^to™*»? fo°raaâdmlM?dcircuT^I1foit

tend. There will be an tote-mediate and Birmingham, Hynes; A. Hamilton (Mam ana "eetisport.
... „ , , . , _ Junior club. It Is the Intention of the ager). Tll_ „
1 hiladelplda. Feb. 1.—Little progress was management to bold a moflster smoker dur- At Lindsay last night a fast and friendly ”,!?*! Hunt,

made to-day to the attempt to organize the *nS the latter part ot the month. game ot hockey was played between the , r . ■ f 1.—Ihe annual meeting of
American Association of Baseball ---------- senior teams of Uxbridge and Lindsay, re- M°ntreal Hunt was held yesterday at-

< bibs on a permanent basis, because no SAUTRY WAS KNOCKED OUT suiting In a victory for the home team by ternoon at the St. Lawrence Hall.
one ha* .vet been found willing to take the ______ 4 to 0. meeting was largely attended and the re-
Phlmdelphla franchise without a number of Terry McGovern nr D. Standing of the Commercial Hockey P°fts and statements presented were emtn-strings being attached t_o the money reouir- . . Brooklyn Prov League: ently satisfactory. Tbe membership of the
e<! to be put up. LiUe_ to-night, however d T Good ,or Chicago Boy. Won. Lost. Hu,nf la filled and there Is quite a big
oî,l whfi. vmS“TSIîd in find °» some- Chicago, Feb. l.-Terry McGovern of H-S. Howland .........  4 1 wa-lttog list. A valuable telescope has re-
one «bo Is willing to consider the propos!- Bmnklvn at Tatro«.n-. ^    J. D. Ivey ....................................  4 1 cently been presented lo the Hunt by Mr.
Ion, and negotiations are still pend his rivhî’ to pro,ved W. R. Johnston & Co ................ 2 2 Hugh Paton, and Mr. W. R. Miller has pre-

log, with every prospect that the organ- shinr!ifhtiwL"?I5*11 C?aI«K2?' Gillespie, Ansley & Co ............... 1 3 sented a fine oil painting of the Horse
jzers will win out. Who the capltallst?are Santrv1 of Chl?»en bLhe°joàinSL?",th hldd ,C R- Lewis & Sou ........................... 0 4 Guards. For both of these gifts a cordial
has not yet beeu disclosed. The svndVàro mil? „< .ei' f.yf0’ " claimed the lead- \ game of hockey was played at Ayr vote of thanks was returned. The elec-
represented by George H. Iteg.-r "'of this a^klSJweîé16 J-2diound class by virtue or last night between Ayr and Georgetown In tlon of officers resulted as follows- Master
City failed to'materialize to-dav Late to The ^n* Ben ,Jordan England, the W.O.H.A., resulting In favor of George- Major G. R. Hooper; hon. secretaryTt 
11“' afî?,înoon Slorr °f Pittsburg S lid hè afrork» nl???1 nS®016 ’? th?, 5ft„ .*ou5d; town by a score of 4 to 8. Mr. Kelly of F. S. Meighen: committee, Messrs7’ T u"
Was willing to put up $20,000 ifSfhe m»e a fierce mix-up, In which Santry did Gait acted as referee, The game was fast Bell, George Gillespie. H. B MaeDouirall
nates could find somlone else who woufl ro^ ,WOrk;H however, was enough and rough enough to suit the most W. M. Dobell, A. D. Refôrd ^ ’
• Iso advance $20,000. A, L ™ÎL‘ 1?° , sLmng to,r tb« Chicago lad, and, fastidious. j_____
could uot do this Mr atnrr-. maSnates straightening fcantry up with a short arm 
toll thru. The delegates held pmPoslt 0,1 to the stomach, landed left and right

sssvBasLr»'s»' “fs'irss « m
E^^kvatisissiSS ; „
ÜnL en^er the association. Th*» Lon i «viiii nî? the preliminary bout of 15 rounds at 
i legation gave up the fight, and start 'd J,10 Pounds, to the RuhUn Finnegan fight 
fur borne keenly disappointed. rt d at Utica, between Jack Burke of Utica

and Middy Hennesay of Syracuse, Burke 
Baseball In Winter 51! rl^t band in the sixth round,

ho1* manager6 itoe^M^raw75 tbcre ls tha ' H"rSt d6C,ared Henne^
Jump on a fellow if he makes “mtetakro" been'm o ntt^ews a,nd Eddle Cbnnolly have 
fays George, “but tells hlm , “een matched to box 25 rounds at the

' ”d by the tog tbÆouTd7 4f°us'd MSS
ttos TP0 s,<'"11?’ and wi" Pliy first base York 6 Could earn more money In New 
mis season in obice xira'? i.-- , r.
j-J'bjjra- Feb. Hugh Jennings of the to go 'roundd 1>enny are scheduled
to? ?1'11 ,l,Pa,ni- "ho Will have charge ot l.vi/ne'xt Mon.toi t?eroStarJ*)ut at Brook-
ritcdCTe 1 , Varsl(y nine until Aprik a” high standing £ th'Kht' Be,'a,,se of the
chaîne nt i' mea this morning. He took i «lie routes; ? nttrotoi„c tDn ° tbelr class, 
tettto* candidates In the It should b„ “n^ exceedto '®,,al,attehtton.
with « t g llus afternoon and worked bout. n exceadlngiy clever fast
V.,5b tbe squad for two hours. Ted MeTirti.,-
fj„ D”'va-v of 1 turning whether But- the I.C.B.r Athletic Ptoî7 îha coiors of
p 11Bt * l? return to the ranks of the champlonshibs to ntfnS«b ®t the boxing
Prrolde„iIra~”f„Bt the Posent time, as the 123-1 b cfass °ttawa' Hp wl" enter
fullv Kfnroanl,lk ,llpon bis honor, truth- Mike Leonard the Bean n 
nmro ?h ’ d yesterday that he knew no fistlana, is spending the tLi ^mmel of

fSsE"* “ £b sa ,rs.,fe é& -E ph 
•VST*?8™.. ■“ *“ SBSrSSRtUf sr'“ S6i5
Player lewfnlllnS' th<1 old-time baseball back himself to beat Mnhonei-83'' He’th|Wn1 
club in tlr»-0»’ no"i, controls tbe Hamilton Willie Popp is one of the best liroî 3 *£8

-iSw-X-**
rome ineidenroil’v rok, R,',J.we' Mr: Collins «nantit, No Object-Price the Snm,
pfyinTnUUen'i17:;r,f;i<^t^J‘J^H™^ o£ hg QnôUrRanBcV..

^ W 'Mj;?rdid,- -J' «DsntdaMy as ^erkranz B.
M‘d MaDi,k6r rbomplon.jAt&aenm N. _ f

NEWS ITEMS FROM EAST TORONTO. For Men.
K. B, Rice Beat J. W. Corcoran In 

the Third Round—Other Game# 
Were Postponed.

If there is aught that appeals more 
forcibly to our patrons these days 

than our leather-lined winter shoes it 

is our fine overshoes for men. Of

Inquest Into the Grand Trunk 
Disaster at Boeebank Will 

Be Continued To-Day.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—The 
Inaugural meeting of the Police Cgmmis- course they are the best made—that 
slon Board was held to-night. The Mayor, goes without saying when this shoe

—At Victoria Rink —
Toronto.

A È Whitehead, 
W Worthington, 
5 Donald.

Prospect Park,
G Kelsey,
A Walker,

, . R Harrison,
J L Capreol, sk...l« Q D McCulloch,sk.13 
D Henderson, H Swan,
C Swabey, J R Johnson,
A I) McArthur, w Forbes,
T Edmunds, sk.,.,27 G Forbes, sk. ..
R Macdonald, C C Caldwell,
A E Williams, H W Johnson,
G H Muntz, D Carlyle,
H A Drum’oud.sk.H A Klelser, skip...12 
A D Cartwrigut, w Ritchie,
W A Hargreaves, p O’Connor,
John Bain, W Hynes,
18 Russell, sk....16 J Vance, skip ....19 

—At Prospect Park—

John Guinane,
No. 16 King Street West.

..13

FOR SAKE OR TO RENT.

\ OR SALE OR TO RENT—THE WELL.
known American Hotel. In centre ot 

*rn, retiring. For particulars write U $ 
-w. Port Hope;

Toronto. Prospect Park,
it Patterson, R Mearus,
J Walters, T W Self,
H J Bethune, T Mounce,
F O Cayley, sk.,19 J Q Gibson, skip. .13 
R J Maclenuan, C Husband,
A It Hargralt, B Chapman,
A V Jones, U Williams,
G C Blggar, sk.,.21 A E Wheeler, sk.. 8 
W M Alexander, A E Hessln,
U M Lake, C Tobin,
O J Leonard, J Clayton,
W B Smith, skip. .28 .1 A Macfadden.sk.10 
J lnce, George H Smith,
S B Jonbson, R Mmrhead,
George, Bauer, F Mason,
A Hood, skip....... 18 W F Lewis, skip. .10

SITUATIONS WANTED.

V ARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER. % 
/ experienced workman; would give es- I 
aatea Box 24, World. FELL- UNDER AN ELECTRIC CAR.

John McGovern of Toronto Junction 
Had to Have

HOST.
Hie Right 

Leg Amputated.
By falling .under the wheels of a Scar- 

boro Electric'Railway car last night, John 
McGovern of 38 Falrvlew-avenue, Toronto 
Junction, received such severe injuries to 
bis right leg that It bad to be amputated 
above tbe knee by the physicians In tne 
General Hospital a few hours later. The 
accident occurred near the corner of Ktngs- 
ton-roed and Main-street, East Toronto.

OST-BETWEEN MANNING ARCADE 
I and Murray’s, or in Murray’s store, 
rer chatelaine pin, with fine pendants, 
tch, parse, pencil, etc., attached. Re- 

Apply World Office.

I

And you can, too, if you are a 
judge of woollens and don’t wait too 
long.

rd.
«Cr. ; m

?((

trap®PROPERTIES FOR SALE. r Total ..** .«,,.149 Total ,,,, 
—Standing of the Clubs—

Won. Lost.

.98V
t HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO-LARGE 1 
/ site—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- J 
>dlous cottage; early possession ; term# 1 
sy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

i

C-S*Queen City ..................
Granite............................
Toronto ...........................
Porkdale........................
Prospect Park.............. ©Zu-i;Oh, yes, they’re corking good 

values even at the old prices—only
fault is they are broken in assort
ments.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. clan had temporarily dressed the maugied 
limb he was removed with all haste to 
the hospital.Rice Beat Corcoran.

The first game to the third round of the 
Walker Vase competition was played last 
night, when R. B. Rice beat J. W. Cor
coran by 10 shots. The score :

Queen City— Queen City—
N Rowell, A Fleming,
W Philips, J Hepton,
J R Wellington, G G Eaktns,
R B Rice, skip....20 J W Corcoran, sk.,10

I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

icn-street west, Toronto. /vfd grant Havana Aroma
SELLING FOR/H* WORTH 15
maf//avanaC/garCo

Best Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb. L—Delegate# from the 

railroad branch, Y.M.C.A., to the Interna
tional Convention at Woodstock next week 
are: William Walker and Thomas Modlln. 
Others who will attend are Reeve George 
Davidson, J. Lamb, T. McCabe and John

Ied

8 EARL OPERA GLASSES. $4.25, AT 
“My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street, 

estested free. i
8Of course :

Your money back if you want
/BUSINESS CHANCES.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. S 
State If patented. Address Tbe Pat. % 

Record, Baltimore, Md. it.$

ART.

Be lucky—to-day.
o o o

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
. Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street ' 

sat, Toronto. North Toronto.
Mr. J. M. Letsche of Egllnton has severed 

hie connection with The Leader and Re
corder, and after disposing of his househo'd 
effects by auction on Saturday next will 
leave for New York.

The Finance Committee of the Town 
Council met last night at the hall, Messrs. 
Brown (chairman), Mayor Davie, Lawrence 
and Stlbbard being present. The reports 
of the Board of Work# with estimates was 
considered favorably, and forwarded on to 
Council.

The disposal of the land# now held by 
the municipality was discussed, and It was 
recommended that the total taxes against 
any lots with an addition of ten per cent, 
be accepted from any one desirous of mak
ing a purchase.

Tender» for printing were opened, and 
that of the Hill Printing Company was re
commended for acceptance.

Mr. Ellas Rogers of Ueer Park received 
several bums to his face and other por
tions of his body while examining a coal 
mme In the Crow’s Nest district some day# 
ago. The accident was occasioned by an 
explosion of gas. Mr. Rogers returned 
home on Wednesday night, and la progress
ing satisfactorily towards recovery. The In
juries to the face, however, are likely to 
leave permanent marks.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 
jL. Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even 
is, 589 Jarvis-street. B IFF

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

XManning 
* Arcade CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that

F 38ra^.eKfi"83Èæ
No stricture, no - pain. Prie# 
'$1.00. Call or write agency.
878 Tonga St., Toronto

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONEY LOANED SALARIE» PEOPLE 
_ and retail merchants upon their owl é 
re#, without security. Special Induce- .-JB 
nts. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bnl’.d-
[ ' ' \

F
BASEBALL SITUATION UNSETTLED.: '

* LEGAL CARDS. ,

Good WhiskyStroud of Hamilton Not Impressed 
With Reorganization of Cana

dian Leavae.
Hamilton, Feb. L—William Stroud*and C. 

Collins returned yesterday afternoon from 
Syracuse, y.Y., where they attended a 
meeting of the New York State League. 
While some of the delegates favored the 
admission of Hamilton and London, they 
were outvoted and the league decided not 
to have more than eight clubs. There is 
some uncertainty about the Oswego club, 
and if the necessary deposit is not made 
the franchise will be transferred to Elmira. 
Mr. Stroud says the baseball situation is1 
unsettled in the

In Buffalo it is believed that Aid. Frank
lin’s team will be frozen out of the West
ern League, aud that it will be received 
with open arms Into the Eastern League.

Mr. Stroud says he will rest on his oars, 
and wait until he sees what the Eastern 
League proposes to do. He Is not favorably 
Impressed with the proposed reorganiza
tion of the Canadian league.

[T ILLIAM N. IRWIN—BARRISTER* 
V Solicitor, etc, has removed from tb«* 
eehold Building to the Canada Herman-, 
t Chambers, 18 Toronto-attreet, Toronto^ 
hone 47. 66 J

Is acknowledged to be tie 
^ most efficacious remedy for 
\ coughs, colds, etc. Try our 5 

Year Old Rye at 05o per quart, 
, per gallon ; or 7 Year Ola 

at S3.00 per gallon. Seagram’s 
’83 and Walker's Imperial and Club kept In 
wood. Remember our special sale of Native 
Wine at 90 cents per gallon «till continues.

a
IBANK W. MACLEAN, BABEISTE 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor! 
eet. Money to loan.

--------—------------------------------------------------ «
lAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO.-Ü 
/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria*! 
ret. Money to loan. d ,) DAN. FITZGERALD’SRichmond Hill,

Reeve Savage has written the County 
Council drawing the attention ot that body 
to the negiect of the Metropolitan Railway 
in not providing any fire at the waiting" 
room daring the past week. School children

Incident# at New __ ?nd others who use the cars complain bit-„ Jr . ** * . w Oflean». terly of such treatment during the pr»s»nt
New Orleans, Feb. l.-Buda met ber first cold spell. 1 „ , „ .. „ . _

defeat in the third race to-day. The filly ihe Vellore Band has chosen Messrs. Ann™al Meeting; Held la Toronto 
wrs a hot favorite, backed from even to James O'Connor president, Milton McDon- Lnat N lit ht, When Officer#
* ' o, but she showed that three furlongs aid secretary and Duncan McKinnon trea- Were Elected,
was her limit, and, after going tbat dis- surer. Mr. A. Corley will be the leader , .. , .. . .. _
tance, she tired and quit. Foucon’s ride and the organization »as hopls of continï lle nlnth annual meeting of the Toronto 
on Rusbfields in the fifth race led the stew- into greater prominence from this out. Auxiliary of the Canadian Mc A 11 Associa-
ards, in view of the horse « poor perform- The vital statistics for Vaughan Town- tlon was held vesterdsv at 8 n m at the ante to a previous race, to suspend the boy ship tor January are: Births «, marriages 1 „ y , 7^ .P.. -1 ,
pending an Investigation. The weather ueaths 1. * ’ residence of Mrs. James Campbell, 265 Jar-
was cool and tbe track feet. Him Ttoe, The village hockey team play# snalnst vl"'*treet' .. ......
Fleuron and Free Lady were Die winning Markham to-night at the latter villnSe The meeting was largely attended, and
favorites. After the 2-year-old-rnce J. J. Two rinks of curlers from Newmarket the P^Went, Mrs. Duncan Clark, occupied 
McCafferty ran Hylo np to $700 and bought, defeated two rinks here on Wednesday bv *?e .ehalr/ An encouraging report of the 
Charles Kidd, the steeplechaser, wutle six points. y stations In France, Rochfort and La Ho-
schooling Atiantus to-day, fell at ihe water At the annual meeting of the Presbyte- choHe, which are supported by the Cnnn- 
Jump and fractured his skull. He Is un- Han Church’reports were nresented «how dlan Auxiliary, waa read by Miss George, 
conscious to-mght, and his condition le cri-1 ing a decided increase In the memberahto The treasurer reported collections for the 
ticui. Summaries; ; and revenue. Messrs. A Newton and V yvar to,,be nearly $500. More complete re-

First race, 6 furlonga-Htm Tine, 109 McConaghy were re-elected managers for P”rt» win be given at the annual meeting of 
(Clewson), 9 to 10, 1; Belle of Memphis, 107 three year#, and Mr. J. Brydon was elected the Canadian McAll Association, which Is 
(Odom). 6 to 5, 2; SulUe J., 99 (Garnet). 500 to the position resigned by Mr W Vender-- t° be held on March 1 to Westminster Pres 
to 1. 3. Time 1.13%. Misa Lynah, Ken- burgh. 3 w- vauaer byterian Church. An Interesting Bible
more Queen, Ferryman II., The Burlington ; — reading by Mrs. L H. Harris was followed
Route, Murat, Mr. Hunt and La Moon also The Ltqnor Traffic by the elections or officers, as follows:
"second race, 7 fnrlongs-Flenron 100 deb^teXhte^vento"^ SReso7ved"tbaVtbe ^refde°tl’ Mra.n Wrong! Mint

&Ti5 to*”’’Drt°FanntoXto' (Odom),’

pHS’pÊSJs
Third race, 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs—Hylo, _____^ ' LapP’v?lrs'r.t,f.or*e,Jterru.Mrs- Pothering-

(Mitchell), 4 to 1, 1; Buda, 101 (Boland), vriDir o/mi„tv on.,lin„ xr.^i.?Iru£alMn’.,.Mr8' k',g(>rd’ MUs Me-
4 to 5, 2; Moses. 108 (Wlnkfleld), 30 to 1, YORK COUNTY COUNC L. MlJs,. Shortro,»d,
3. Time .49. Gale Todd, Miss Connelly, ______ Mrs- r- HarrU and Mrs. W. H. Bakins.
Bed Signal, Blink, My Hopeful, Daisy Os
borne, Dark Sllppeg and Thoughtful also 
ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6% furlongs—Tur
ney, 103 (Mitchell), 9 to 1, 1; Diana Fonso,
98 (Weddeirstrand), 7 to 1, 2; Alex, 111 . ....
(Clawson), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.21%. Knight ““J? of their time In committee work and 
Banneret, Silver Coin and FlortUla also ln discussing the equalization report, which 
ran went tlin^wlthout amendment. The am-

Fifth’ race, selling, 1% mlles-Busbflelds, 2,'InÜ ®Je ^®!?e f®, la“î year' <>IcpPt 
111 (Foueon), 3 to 1, 1; Pat Garret, M» Etobicoke and Holland Landing, which get 
(Patterson), 8 to 1, 2; h’reak, 104 (Boland), l?bt reductions.
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.56V*. Elsmere, Babe ,„^r' tiJed *° get thru a reso-.
Fields, Maryland Reserve, Rodd, Possum, ™tlo,n g1'1ll,g t°. the ><orth York Agrlcul- 
Clam M., Phidias and Joe Bell also ran. y. lSe firant ?.f f3? m“di‘..,to

Sixth race selling 1 mile_Fret* Ijfldv «y hit church Agricultural Society. Whit-
104 (Mitchell), 5 to 2, 1; Jim Conway, 108 whYn°\hp<JCl®ttL,had fa'r .ln .1R98’ a,nd
(Wlnkfleld), 8 to L 2; Wild Tartar, 100 (Me. *hcy amalgamated their show with
Kinney), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Brown î?alot S®rtll_.I®Ek tbe grant went with
Veil, Col. Eades, Evelyn Byrd, Voyageur, ÎS, ___ r‘ ,^Y<ï?lcoek wanted a similar
Demosetta, Improvident, Scottish Grit, Jblngd<>ne with the grant of last year, but
George B. Cox, Lexington Pirate and King whitehnreL Hrefl,laed ,d gl" tbe ,*ran‘ to
Elkwood also ran. * SocleÜL UDk,'“ ‘bey held a show

vtce-presl- Fntries • First race selllne 14 mile— I , tbelr °wn. They likewise refused to 
lient, W. J. Russell: captain of the senior Can I See Em 109, Ne’karnis 1Ô6, Cora lias grant to Newmarket Horticultural
team, G. F. Weatherhend; captain of inter- 103 Village Pride 104 Rotterdam 106 The1 8™ety. ^
mediate team, E. Richardson; manager, Sluggard 107 Debride 109. . . ’ 1 Councillor Lev championed the resolution
Metis Ferguson : assistant manager, H Second racé % mile—Cher! lbs Etta Fon 1 tb.e South York Teachers’ Association,Blecker. The college will enter 1 Junloi so 103? OphéllÉ ÈVgs 103, Gratte m îj‘Jorlng tbe restoration of uniform promo
team next season in the O.R.F.U. These Pirate Belle 103,’Grace Logan 103 Taylor torate\ tf!,e southern inspec-

Harris, E. Etheringnon and G. A. Weather- ding Guest 115, Matt Simpson. Joe Wheeler ^heXmV^SolIctior’.Tepori-w»0' tfe

T-tii.a - _M-______ _ _ up and discussed, and a resolutionHoward B. Clemes of Port Perry 1s ker\ld Faf«i Lead 9g1 >Uss^os« umh ttom'a paBsfd that the present warden and the 
spoken of by many lacrosse men as' the Ward ’ 101 J E Cline 10° Tin °c’nnan~ •’’“a16?® a°d ^ be » committee
prospective president of the C. L. A. for George H* Ketriiam 103 Dr’ Vaughnn to* Î2 deal wi%, t,Ilet8'at1 °f York v. Rollls, as
1900. Mr. Clemes 1s well known in lacrosse Zanetta 106 ’ ’ V ughan 104. they “aT think best In the Interests of-the
ctocles and should make a good chief offi- Fourth race ha^cap ^ mlle^-Strang. *3S2t. of $75 each were made to the

Tom0MÏddletnn^f)1K^ft^i,°j^0ne 100’ County Agrlcultnral Societies of North?
pTfth r«e»t0^ll1ni’ ’ East 806 West York, and $2? was granted

ruolv xi?«e’ n^« t fur-^D^—Florence to the township fairs In Vaughan, Mark-
Tonsil ^uurt'ltoff. Y le Lamont, Leila Smith bam, Whitchurch, King, Etobicoke, Sear-
v^ivî ^n0!' irl1ce Frederick, boro, East Gwllllmbury York and W,“ton
o«L.'|e ®,anl<6r Green 106, and North Gwllllmburv; also to the Farm-
Coa»on Plant. cltoJrtiloB. ^mfes ulf *’i Y«XIUStltUteS 10 Baet’ West aud No«b

Leading Liquor Store, 105 Queen Si. W. 
Tel. 2387.States.E. HANSFORD, 

, ter. Solicitor, * 
King-street west.

c, 18 an<Notary Flora

4 CANADIAN M’ALL MISSION.M. REEVE, Q C., a
, Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlnoen Boll*
5,” corner Yonge and Temoerance-streeta,
r ACLAItliX, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 
JL ley & Middleton. Maclaren, Maciion- 
1, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
•s, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
n on city property at lowest rate#.

’'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, I 
L Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Weft, 
ronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H, Irving,
H. Porter.

THE MONEY NOT YET IN SIGHT.
Philadelphia American .Association 

Men Are Still Trying to Get Capi
talists to Back Them.

V

ORR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, B»
/ llcitora. Patent Attorneys, etc^ • J 
ebec B.mk Chambers. King-street C*ast, 
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

The

:

JPAWNBROKERS.

\ AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 : 
f Adelalde-street east, all business 
Ictly confidential; old gold and stiver 
îght. «1 i

l

VETERINARY. -i

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- i 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To- 

to. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
A match will be played this evening at 

between Wyld, Grasett & New Track for Buffalo.
The Buffalo Express says 

track tor 
time for

9 104
Darling, and the Merchants’ Dyeing and 
Finishing Company. A good deal of Interest 
centres in this match, as tbe Dyers and 
Finishers now hold the lead ln the league 
and the Wyld, Grasett & Darling players 
hope to overcome them.

Stratford and Woodstock played at 
Stratford last night to the Junior O.H.A. 
series Stratford winning by 8 goals to 1. 
Stratford thus wine the round by 3 goals.

a new race 
gallopers Is to be built there In 
the Pan-American exhibition. It 

1s proposed to create the track on the Lang 
estate. Rod McMahon, the Buffalo book
maker and turfman, who has actively in
terested himself In the enterprise, now 
holds an option on the Lang property, 
which consists of 88 acres In the northeast 
section of the city. The plot Is bounded 
by Bailey and Delavan-avenues and Sugar 
and C.ourtland-streets. Senator Timothy 
D. Sullivan, famous thruout the political 
and sporting world as Dry Dollar, and 
Thomas Reilly, president of the Aqueduct 
Racing Association, of New York, who are 
associated in the venture, will be In Buf
falo next week, at which time It 1s ex
pected that matters will lie dosed up and 
the scheme assume definite shape.

A
HOTELS. Whitchurch Get# No Grant Unie## a 

Show I# Held—The Salt of 
York v. Rollle.

NEWS NOTES.

President Samuel Gompers of the Ameri
can Federation of Lablr has gone to Cnb# 
to study labor matters, with a view of 
forming unions there.

Sadie Evans, queen of tbe gypsies, died 
Wednesday night at the camp near Eliza
beth, N.J. It Is claimed she wa# 106 year» 
old, being born to England ln 1794.

The reports that . Emperor Menelek ot 
Abyssinia 1s arming are untrue and the 
Negus has rejected French and- Russian 
counsel to attack the English from the

Two deaths were caused by the cold 
weather ln Chicago the past 24 hours, end 
many persons suffered from frost bites of 
varying severity. Hundreds of homeless 
men were cared tor by the police.

In an effort to stamp out the bubonic 
plague at Honolulu, one of tbe blocks ol 
the Chinese section was set on fire. The 
flames got beyond control and 12 blocks 
were burned. Six or seven, thousand people 
now have to live In tents. The Kanmaka- 
pili, the most comfortable public building 
In the place, having ln It a $5000 pipe or
gan, was destroyed.

HE LAKEWOOD

the pine woods of New Jeisey, 1 
Under Entirely New Management 
on elegauüy furnished bedroom#, one* 

eu suite, with private baths aud open

York County Councillors yesterday spent

!
tWO TEXPtS GAMES.

Liedcrkranz Beat Athenaeum North 
and ft. O. R. B. C. Won From 

II igrhlander#.
Only two of the three scheduled bowling 

games were played test night, when thç 
Q.O.R. cyclists defeated the Highlanders 
and I.lederkranz B team won from Athenae
um North. The scores:

Q.O.K.B.C.—
1\%tson..........
Trebleeock ..
Meadow» ....
Meade.............
NIbloek..........
Bailey.............

toilin'1, cycling, driving, drag bunting, J 
1 every known diversity for tbe enter- .
too *F a rao 101“ *YV to te r Cure «main. n=d-e,| 
sSèclal direction of an expert physician. ;1, 
rite for circular and diagram 1

1C WENTWORTH of Wentworth H-t^ 
:kson, White Mis., N.H., Lessee
AMES N. BERRY, formerly of Laureb 1 
;be-l‘incH. Assistant Manager. - *

Queen’» Football Club.
Kingston, Feb. 1.—These 

Queen’s Rugby Football Club have been 
elected : Hon. president, D. E. A. E. Ross; 
president-, M. E. Branscombe;

officers ofHighlanders—
.. 563 Wood ... 
.. 746 Rae .... 
.. 668 Martin . 
.. 576 Davidson 
.. 600 Stewart , 
.. 608 Selby ...

.570
572
598T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLM, 

"eulh streets, New York, 0PP°allfs^ aDd 1 
urch, European plan. In a modest coll. 
jbtvuslve way there are fc" better c^^ .* 
icd hotels in the metropo Is than 
Denis. The great popularity It ,

readily be traced |
its Homelike atmospUerc, tne i 

of its cuisine, and Its v 
William Taylor &

619 
... 675 
...730 , Councillor Le

j of the South _____________
favoring the restoration of uniformTotal ............

Athenaeum-
484 Gardiner............492
551 Holton

... 551 Munson................499

... 658 Macdonald.........571

... 621 Tweed .

... 625 Boyd ..

...3851 3764Total 
Liederkranz—

Zock..........
P Lalng 
L Lalng 
Dawson . • 
Harrison .. 
Belz ...........

red can 
ntion. : 
iar excellence 
derate prices.

548

was52©LLIOTT HOUSE, V.^tbe “lewpo^®? 
ter streets, opposite the Met™)' anJ 

St. Michael’s Churches. EleJa-« fro» 
heating. Church-street ears 

.on Depot. Rates $2 per day. ■>. |
•i*t. prourletot.

Ask Anyone665

3490 Total ..............
— The Standing of Section 2. —

Night High 
W. L. Average. Total.

3791 
4012 
3353 
.3782

3201Totalil There are hundreds of people ln this Do
minion interested in the care tor drunken
ness, but they don’t realize it yet In
quire or ask anyone about onr treatment 
Successful at anv stage of the disease.

years, with hun
dreds of cures. Write Manager, Lake- 
hurst Sanitarium, Box 215, Oakville, Ont 
The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company. Limited.

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN-

.ÆSS-TÆfe
valor; rooms with bath «nd K-
o*, $i.5u to $2.50 per day. Jamc^^. 
[«ley, prop., .late of the New Roya »

7 (>21 For a Man’s Comfort.
I am showing some very handsome wool

lens in fine overcoatings, specially suitable 
--- for fine tailored fur-lined overcoats. Henry 

A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln Block (tem- 
5<o4 | porary premises one door east).

Esiablished about el7 4 641
6 4 658
6 5 581
5 6 534

9 627
a. ♦

rl:
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j
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i

“SENOLA”
Imparts vigor and strength. Poshtvely Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood m Old or Young. SBKOLA 
has never failed to cure, and in any case where it 
tails, the proprietors will positively rrflind full price 
on presentation of bo* end wrapper. Vont wordgasfc

I plain wrappers. Easily car
ried in vest pocket.

taken.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO 8T. EAST 

TORONTO

,r

I

|

$

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

.
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ZT. EATON C2;i THE TORONTO WORLD.
one cent mobndto paper.
No. 83 XONGB-STJtEET, Toronto. 

Daltr World, 33 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 32 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Of flee—1734. Editorial Rooms—623.
•Hamilton Office, 10 Weet King-street. 
Telephone AM, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Fleet street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New Tort! 
CUy at the news stand, 6t Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and lltb-etreet.

need-by Goebel, but th4y were almost as 
Infamous,• The Grits didn’t pass a law 
placing the election machinery In the hands 
of partisans, but they created a machine 
on the outside to accomplish the same 
ends. The Grit compact worked on Goe
bel’s theory, that It was not the casting 
of the ballots, bat the counting of them 
that decided elections. Goebel had the 
Legislature appoint a board of partisans 
to .attend to the counting In Kentucky. 
The Grit compact appointed a machine 
that went about from place to place, co
operating with the local Government offi
cials In performing the same function as 
Goebel’s Board of Election Commissioners. 
The machine, counted the ballots.

Fortunately- for the good name of Ontario 
the fraud committed by the machine was 
uot avenged by bloodshed as bss happened 
In Kentucky. We owe the preservation of 
the peace In Ontario to that deep-sêated 
respect for the law which Is characteristic 
of British communities.

frld Laurier, clothed in the Windsor uni
form, resplendent with gilded braid. Speak
er Butu enumerated the members of tJO 
House who had vacated their seats since 
the last session, some by death, others by 
being given emoluments under the Crown.
He announced the new membees: H, Bou- 

V; J- J- Gould end J. 1C.
Archambault. This was but a prelude to 
their Introduction. ‘ .

New Members Introduced.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Hod. Israel 

nmwMMMl J. H. Archambault.
Sir Richard Cartwright, still forced to use 

a cane, and Mr. William Mulock did 
honors for X. J. Gould.
Hn„.1)<£1ll*rT,exI>lEe,12.n Pa8sed over the 
M v .. ,heu, H-j\y-"-„Tarte and Mr. Monet, 

htcoduced H Bourassa, whose resig
nation, Owing to the Government's action 
in regard to the contingent and his sub- 
known1 re"elecIlou by acclamation are well

Geoffrion was Introduced by Sir Wil
frid and Hou. Mr. Tarte.

y.svr,» sswts: tstlnn* fl<,ur•, No one objected and thermo 
tlon Mas declared carried.

Th,I'"ar,e' Bowe to Bourassa.
Centra, Canada Loan and Sarin,. 11

"amahtif It was their Intention to lay on
The sixteenth annual meeting of the Cen- SI. Î*1l,® .ttle discussion on the 11 •

tr.1 Canada Loan and Savings Company AoT «SSSÆ-SSTWKJTlS 
waa held on Wednesday, January 24th, the Go' ernment and the Canadian Government 
President, Senator Cox, In the chair, other -,hu Governor-General or any
The exhibit presented by the Direc- war!" VetBOa ln relatlon »« the Transvaal 
tors showed that the net profits for Sir Wilfrid did not seem distressed by 
the year amounted to 3111,822.72, which hls’,ownh»|ld lln<‘xPfcted moT» from one of 
enabled the Directors to pay four quarterly, request wa/not bnfa.^-ï®

laerônWfhetï: would b?
put off fhnC e* ^klSv however, would

wail granted^ b“ previous motion, it
edSt«nd,iLi?em1|ë,eemnWej!e.?en aPP°*u‘-
House adjourn ‘i/ tbat wbeh the
Monday afternoon Thn1 adJ°'u™e<l till 
Visible the OnnosBine^ carrleu’ tho It was 
House adJou?H at 4MCp.mWttiS,lei1- Tbe

SATIS FACT I
It’s very gratifying when yog 

the supreme satisfaction of putting' 
collar or shirt done up at the 1 
Laundry with a color and finish on 
suit the most fastidious, and no 
edges or torn button holes to » 
you. What a measure of comfort 
to you to have your linen kept in 
perfect condition 
Give us a trial.

Saturday’s Big Sale of Neckwear.
It s be4n a long time since we’ve given you such a 

In Men’s Neckwear as this for Saturday.' Think of it
~Men's Fifty Cent Neckwear for 25c- 

-Men’s Seventy-Five Cent Neckwear for 25c.
Men’s Fine Dollar Neckwear for 25e.

Over one thousand buyers can be accommodated at this 
on Saturday morning, for we have 92 dozen to sell in 
way :

snap # r:
ifhe

[i keepas we'

CANADA'S SITUATION TO-DAY,
The opening of the Canadian Parliament 

of to-day U of some significance In the 
eyes of the whole British Empire, and of 
some significance to the world outside of 
the Empire. Never was the gentiment of 
British people toward the British Empire 
so strong, so single-minded and so fixed 
In purpose as It Is to-day. Englishmen,
Irishmen,
Australians are unified as never before, 
and the world, outside of the Empire, see 
this and they are taking heed accordingly.
'The prevailing, spirit thruout the Empire 
Is to stand together to see the war In 
South Africa finished ln only one way, 
no matter the cost, no matter the sacrifiée, 
ybe Cabinet in England is a War Cabinet 
with every man In It a War Minister, to tt 
should bo ln Canada. Canada Is as touch 
In the war as I» the Motherland, The 
one discordant note in the whole affair dlvldend8 at tUe rate of 6 P»r <**»*• per 
comes from a section of the Liberal party ammm’ and to tran,rfer *25'°°° t0 «>« Be
headed by Mr Tarte Mr Tarte Is not a serve Flind.'vlllctl latter now stands at 3385,-’ 
War Minister," and yet he la In a War °00' The erowtb °* the company has been 
Cabinet! He introduced Mr. Hour»,a to \*tead[ 0De and the Maternent presented
the Speaker yesterday-Mr RouraSsa a * the average annuaJ lucr3ase. °r 
eentlemnn =,ho . i ouraa»a. a assets during the 16 years of Its exis
te who resigned bis seat became ten ce bas been $381,990.61. During the
the Government sent a contingent 10 8ame Period the paid-up capital of thé com- 
Afrlca. Mr. Tarte bv lntr„ri„oi„,. P»ny has been Increased from 12691101.74member to, tThLi. , '“‘roducing the to $1,260.000. The Reserve Fund of $385,- 

or La belle, justified that bon. 000 amount» to 32 per cent, of the paid-up 
gentleman In his resignation, and must c*Pl*aI- Huriqg the past year the company 
aide with him in hla oninhme Ww»i. 8hared in the general prosperity thatoonosed A ju* opinions. which are has prev.lled throughout the country, the
opposed to Canada s share In the war. And net earnings being 8.94 per cent, of the 
yet Mr. Tarte la in a War Cabineti The ’ Patd-up capital. The utmost satisfaction 
two things can’t 1 .....I, . in- I was expressed by the shareholders at the
r * n t go together. Sir Wilfrid excellent exhibit made by the company.
Laurier apparently does not see it ln this 
Ught, but it Is so much the worse for the 
Premier If he does not. There ought 
no room in the Cabinet for Mr. Tarte. He 
has a perfect right to his

\.y
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SWISS STEAM LAIIrate
this

V

I (Alien Manufacturing Oo.)
103, 105, 107 Simcoe St. 

Phûnea 1260 and 1160.

- ,eopvFHO*T 7
—Silk and Satin Neckwear, large flowing end 

shape, the correct thing for spring wear. 
This neckwear has been made from short 
lengths and odd pieces of silk, including 
some of the best Crefeld and Macclesfield 
qualities, choice broches, stripes and fig
ures, in dark and medium shades. Ordinar
ily such goods would sell at 50c, 75c and $1 
each. Our price on Saturdaymorning will be

Scotchmen, Canadians and

CHAMPAGNES.Company.
; k

/I ■ n CJli

SBA Shoe Clearance for Saturday. yj ikfS

There are too many missing sizes in 
these lots for us to bother with *them
, r. any
longer. So we do some price-clipping and
let you have for One Dollar what we 
usually sell at $1.90 to $2.50 a pair (the 
Beys’ Boots were $1.50). Eight o’clock 
on Saturday morning will be none too early 
to come for these goods : I

—10Î pairs Men’s Boots, laced and elastic aides, sizes 64, 7' 
and 74; 27 pairs Men’s Laced Boots, sizes 9, 9.J and'lO; A zx /v 
205 pairs Men’s Brown Pebble Grain Hockey and Skat-1 1 fill 
ing Boots, sizes 6, 6£, 7, 7j, 8 and 10; 73 pairs Boys’j 
Hockey Boots, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, regular prices ■ ■ v v 
were $1.50 to $2.50, Saturday your pick for.........................

J
.
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WAR OFFICE ASKS FOR 
LARGE FINANCIAL MEANS

*\

______ Continued from
iji a,nhdbad d?n<' someihlng to ---------

"There atri’a<nival,en on tde country, 
the OMorit!o^ " e^*te8 °f °Plulou among 
amendment l^no, L c0"‘‘n“e<'. "but the
differences1 lnten<led to cover these
for what i. cannot withhold censure

cutlng the w*r reThf „ }° „5olP ln prose- 
their large and profitable trade with object of the Government". dominating
other countries ln these commodities. tty of rights 8 P°û.ïy 18 e9'i8t'

TUe Poetofflce Revenue. South Atnca® a^ twt. U,
lam glad to observe that the returns ance, to see that never again tshnll°it0hl'

from the Poetofflce Department afford Possible for a vast arsenal to ho tnlLe.t
good ground for believing that the tern- f?er© under other control than thni^nf

nn fhxi Porary loss of revenue caused by the Great Britain. To that endso over tn Mnnd a thv reduction recently made 1» letter ment shall have our support ”th G eni-
mit of thA ixHnfi °VeJ Monday to Ve7'\ Postage will speedily be made good by No Thonjffht of uiu.t w»»

t of the printing of the correspondence »tbe increased correspondence consequent Sir Edward said ther» xJlV W^T* w 
between the Home Government and Can thepeon’ that the Government had nZoî-L ^0U,bt
ada on the sending of a Cannai.- Trade With the Weet Indies.. Just war, but It was certalnivVh^nl11 L111'
tlngent to Africa sir wur i. <"’D0" Negotiations are now ln progress with ot the Mluleters that occasioned the'amr^S8
workea ,7 - Slr Wllfr,d could have several of our slater colonies in the ment. He was prM^ïnr ï-ith deren^i
worked It out aqme other way. trot evident- West Indies, which, it is hoped, may criticisms of the managernent of tire ws?
ly he and Mr. Tarte are bent on showing result In Increasing and developing our and was referring to the oerunaHnn if

uourawa. who does not believe In a Cana- continent of South America. "The advances
dlan contingent. Evidently, also Mr Protection of Worklnarmen.
Tarte and Mr. Bourassa are seeking a lus! .JV.™ me great P.Iea««re to observe
tlflcation of their 8 Jua^ that, in pursuance of the polity which

°° 01 thelr course In aome remark iras defined at thq last session of Tar
in ttie correspondence, which suggested ‘lament, a carefully devised body of
that England would pay the men th„, regulations has been adopted, applicable
Canada sent 1, , 7 * men that to all railway and public works within

aoa sent. If such a view were ex- the Federal jurisdiction, making «de
pressed, the Home Government waa natur- 6uate provision for the sanitary pro-
ally keeping Itself on the safe side hut J£7,l°n aml medlcal we 01 working-
they did not say they would not let’ Can-1 A Board of Conciliation,
a a pay and equip her contingents, -and . attention! of the Government has 
that Is exactly what the great tmie P**? called to the conflicts which oc-
Canadlans wish to n “ f cas tonally arise between workmen and
Mr T.vre 6 8ee oar Government do. their employers. While it may uot be

• iar£e says: Do yon want me to be possible to wholly prevent such dlfflcul-
more loyal than the Queen’’’ Th. c— î aa,t legislation, my Governmentdiaos sav "Stunn 1, .t 1, ib* Cana"I thinks that many of the disputes might
full re. fj Stand by t6e Empire to the be avoided It better provisions could”be
lui, let the measure be full running over ” ™ade for the friendly Intervention of a
This position of Mr. Tarte Is the one Bomxl of Conciliation, the conclusions
cordant note and «re wire ré ot wh»e net legally binding,
-, and 81r Wilfrids recognition would have much weight with both
or Mr. Bourassa, under the circumstances ?ld®8- and be useful ln bringing an in-
of yesterday afternoon was a tar re telllgent public opinion to bear on these
sentiment of Parliament" n .f 7 t0 the complicated subjects. You will be lu-
l . liament. Cpnada la not half. ylted to consider whether the provincial
nearted or halting, but whole-souled In the legislation ln this matter may not be 
matter, and this view will he U8efVi,y •nPPkmeuted by an enactment
before manv . brought ont I providing for the establishment of a
, , y < !lys' Wbat the Government Dominion tribunal for assisting ln the
intend to propose to the House Is not v.r settlement of such questions, 
known-thelr friends sav thov , ,f Immigration policy./'the pulse of the Hquse A War * e®Un*| * a™ h°ppy to observe tha± rite num-

’ -u8e- A War Ministry ber of settler» who have taken up lands
cannot feel the pulse of the country as to ,n Man'toba and in the Northwest Terri- 
» war policy. They must go alien,I torle» is larger than in any previous
Parliament will force them t ead’ nnd -'aar, and affords conclusive evidence of The n.r. ‘ , , tbem t0 eo ahead. the success which has attended the ef-

ne paragraph in the speech, dealing with faTt® my Government to promote Im-
tbe war, la at the best equivocal hut th. mlgratlmi, and I have no doubt that the 
likelihood is that after „ cnl’ but th« greatly increased production of the 
thev Will eo J after more consultations West will henceforth add materially to
iney W11 come down with a big vote and î?e fr,owth of ‘he trade of the whole
whoop It thru the House . Dominion.
Bourassa still protesting ’ ”b J”r’ Repatriation of Canadians.

----  While the efforts made to secure In
creased population for the West have 
thus been successful, much attention has ’ 
a*so been devoted to the repatriation 
or Canadians, who, ln less prosperous 
times, have left Canada. You will be 
pleased to learn that this work has been 
attended with satisfactory results.

A Railway Commission.

Pa*© 1,
j PARLIAMENT OF CANADA 

OPENS A WAR SESSION
lift the

Extra Dry
GH.Mumm &C

«3888®

The Brat
g.h.mumm*c?

to be
V/.j

“Extra Dry”
and

“The Brut.”

opinions, and 
so has Mr. Bourassa, but their opinions 
are not opinions that can be held In a 
Mar Ministry. There 1a nothing for the 
Government to do but to prosecute the 
war and to keep on sending men and 
ing money. Even Sir Wilfrid 
made a bad break yesterday, In allowing 
Mr. Bourassa to dictate to the leader of 
the Government that the 1 debate 
address should

We likewise have this excellent bargain in Men’s Over
shoes. Fifty cents saved on every pair.

—Men’s Best Granby Waterproof Overshoe, one buckle, 
double sole and-heel, fleecy wool lining, sizes 6 to 12, a I OC 
$1.75 overshoe, our price Saturday.............................................. lifo J

[j VMMB
"e-wtwwi *iwl<**»•°*» Agent» Hr CANADA.

tort**1» *»»u f«r cmm*.Continued from Pave 1.

vot-
Laurler

Celebrated the World Over for Fine Quality and 
Purity. The product of the best Vintages.

Over 109,000 Cases of Extra Dry imported Into the United States In 1899.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS—Genuine “Extra Dry” has rose colored
metal Capsule, cork branded and Canadian j 

_ Agents’ name on label.

listers and Overcoats for Saturday.
This cold wave makes great Overcoat selling, and the

chances to buy at a handsome discount will be fully# appreci
ated. The following items tell you about 193 Overcoats,
Ulsters and Reefers that are reduced in price for Saturday.
Some of our best winter lines are being cleared out.

On Sale Saturday Morning 1
47 only Men 8 Ulsters—52 inches long, made of heavy Oxford grey frieze, out 

ana in breast pockets, tab for throat, heavy check linings, sizes 35 to 44, O txr* 
selling to-day at $6.00, on sale Saturday....................................................... .. O.üQ

43 oniy Men’a Reefers or Short Skating Coats-Made of navy blue napand 
blue English beaver cloth, velvet and storm collars, Italian and check tweed 
linings, heavy and warm, siaes 33 to 43, selling to-day at $7.50, Satur- m nr 
day morning.........................X..................................................................................... 4.95

85 only Men’s OVerCoafcHBIack Montagnac, in single-breasted and double- 
breasted ulster styles, alscK^ck, hue and grey imported English Thibet cloth, 
velvet piped edges, satm-lmed shoulders, good body linings, broken lots are 
and sizes 35 to 39. selling to-day for «15 and «18, Saturday ...... . . . ! 12.50

68 only Boys’ Norway Reefers—Made of brown frieze, heavy weight hitrh 
storm collars, double-breasted, check tweed linings, sizes 22 to 26 reiru- 
lar price $2.50, 12.75, $3.25, Saturday ’

Wouldn’t the saving on

.
11

w«e nmde entirely oaDthe^riti,a,tive0ôfX
tire weerer,n ?ymone- Tbe militari- author^ 
nwreiTi i not consulted. The Government 
papers’ ” eained the neW8 from the newa

s “,"4,
miphtryari4a”net anr compilations 

The debate wee then adjourned, i 
hannerman Has Blundered.

^0Ç8*R *n the lobbies to-nlgbt lndl- 
£at,f8_a belief that Sir Henry Campbell- 

t, ""ÇPort of the amendment to tive address has landed him In a tight place. 
The amendment, as a party- move to unite 
all sections of Liberals, has failed IS bus 
only resulted Ln rallying the supporters of 
tde, Government, who had been constdcrnbiv 
own0!??886»# >y criticisms, even on their 
own wide. Moreover, the followers of Lord 
Rosebery will probably support the Gov- 
ernment. As tbe Irish members will ab
stain from voting, the ultimate majority 
will probably be even larger than usual. *
. ’ I0 felt that the Liberals have been
trying to make capital out of the crisis an 
attempt which is utterly out of touch with 
the real feeling of the country.

AMUSEMENTS.

Special
Discount

TORONTOA
I OPERA HOUSE 

Blaoey’e Great, Big Success,
A FEMALE 

DRUMMER
, Bennett, Nellie 

ONeil, Willie Sweatnam, and 
pOothers. Nothing but fun.

SOUVENIR
MATINEE
SATURDAY.
MUSIC
FOR THE
LADIES.

Saler

I In order to reduce the ve 
I large stock of goods carri 
I .by the estate, the Exec 
I tors have decided,

FOR THE 
NEXT 60 DAYS

I to sell at largely reduced 
I prices, the following goods,
I namely—

Stereopticons*and Magic Lanterns, 
Barometers and Thermometers, ’ 
Microscopes and Magnifying Blasses, 
Mathematical Instruisants, '
Medical and Family Batteries, 
Hydrometers, Pocket Compasses, 
Telescopes, Field amd Opera Blasses. 

Estate of Chas. Potter,
81 King-et. East, Toronto.

thaty

TORONTO OP:Rt
EXTRA-NEXT WEEK®6'

MRS.FISKE
AND HER ADMIRABLE COMPANY. IN

:

1.891
BECKY SHARPthis go a long way towards paying for 

a new Suit or an extra £>air of Trousers ? Why not get them 
at the same time ? You can choose with perfect safety 
suit we have in stock and be sure

(FOUNDED ON THACKBBAY’S VANITY FAIR)

SALE OF SEATS NOW IN PR06RESS AT 
THE BOX OFFICE, 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

PRICES FOR THIS / $2, $1.50, $1.00 ENGAGEMENT ONLY 175c, 50c and 25c
any

that either style, quality or 
workmanship is correct. Prices are little enough, 
stance :

4

For in-
WHY BUTLER RESIGNED.|i

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

SA^U^DAr^V’CS ! I

Matinee 
Saturday

Augustus Thomas’ 
Beautiful Drama

Men's Black Suits.
Men's Fine Black Clay- 

Twilled Worsted Suits, 
three-buttoned, cutaway 
style, unbound silk- 
stitched edges, best Itali
an cloth linings,a ri nn 
sizes 35 to 44.. IU,UU 

Men’s Suits, made of im
ported block clay twill 
and Venetians,also black 
cheviot, pure all-wool, 
solid material, 3-button- 
ed, morning style, silk- 
stitched edges, |re pa 
choice-linings. It,OU

Men’s 4-buttoned Single-breasted Sacque 
Suits, black clay twilled English worsted, 
first-class trimmings and linings,«re rn 
silk-stitched edges,sizes 36 to 44. It,0U

Men’s Tweed Suits-
I Men’s Suits, 4-buttoned, single and double- 

breasted sacque shape, dark Canadian 
tweeds, Italian cloth linings, c re 
sizes’36 to 44.............................6

Men’s Single and Double-Breasted Sacque 
Suits, in neat dafk brown Canadian 
tweeds, bottom facings, Italian r*r 
cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44.... 0.01

Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted 
sacque style, pure all-wool grey Canadian 
tweeds, best linings and trim
mings, sizes 36 to 44....................

Men’s Trousers.
Men s Trousers, heavy Canadian tweeds, 

medium dark, narrow striped pat- « Aft 
terns, three pockets, sizes 31 to 44.1»Uv

Men’s Dark Canadian 
Tweed Trousers, 
good strong, ser
viceable materials, 
brown and black 
striped patterns,top 
and hip pockets, 
sizes 31 to

Lord Sallabnry Say» It Waa Be- 
can»e He Could Not Agree 

With Milner.
London. Feb. 1.—In the House of Lords 

to-day I the Secretary of State for War, the 
Marquis of Lansdowne, said he desired to 
formally announce that Lleut.-General Sir 
William Francia Butler resigned command 
of the British forces In South Africa be-

h6 a. PJ^tical divergence of opinion 
with Sir Alfred Milner, the British High 
Commissioner nnd Governor of Cape Col-

0h^’=rmCoUndWao8, ?b??oarlTà ÏS.MSS
rotiré HtghmComSastoner! embarras™-'“‘

'
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I ARIZONA
LEWIS MORRISON ln 

MASTER OF CEREMONIES.

»

Hi
FREDERICK THE GREAT.

The best Hotel and > 
Saloon Bar must <

; keep the Ma^I Cale- T 
Î donla Mineral Wat- $1

*
KENTUCKY AND ONTARIO

The conspiracy to alienee tht îofc» of
««'’th60'’ * lD 0nterl° waa not so barefaced 
as the conspiracy which has Just reached 
t. terrible climax In Kentucky, but rim

cases 8 À Sc^mtal if C<>mmi>n ln the two cases. A common characteristicaudacious attempt made In reel "ZoZ
get Into power by violently Interfering In
the elections and by preventing, thru the
use ot Pfc.vslcal force, the free expression of

,U °f tbe *le°torate. In 1897 Mr 
Goebel was reelected for a second tern 
as Governor of the State. The idea t^n 
occurred to him that the state could be 
permanently held by the Democrat, by 
adopting some of the election devices
Trere nof h”10"8 tbe far ^uth.
i care not how the votes

I can count them,”
adopted, end borrowing
tlon

»>!
PRINCESS I

' IN THE 1

TICKET-OM.EAVE MAN.
10 isissmois 25

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. !

8.00’"1

Matinee dally 
at 2.15

; # ers for they are de-
# mended by many as 
l a straight drink as
* well as by others as
* a mixer. k

My Government during the recess 
xx 1,6611 Its Attention to the

subject of a railway commission. Valu
able information has been and is still 
bemg collected, which, when completed, 
will be submitted to you. and will, no 
doubt, receive at your bands the ear
nest consideration which the importance 
of the subject requires.

Eczema 
Eight 
Years.

SHEA’S Theatre.
MatineeEveningo' prices, 26c and 60c. 

dally, all seats 26c.
Cleeie Loftus, Pilson and Errol, Farnum and 
Seymour. Bogart and O’Brien, Silvern and 

Norworth- Mat"

:
Men’sSuits, 3-buttoned cutaway and single- 

breasted sacque shape, black Vicuna and 
Venetian finish worsteds, unbound 

■ silk-stitched edges, sizes 35 to

Ml
11 Cannl Improvements.

I am pleased to say that our canal 
system, connecting the Great Lakes, 
with the Atlantic seaboard, has been 
completed so as to allow vessels having 
Î draught of 14 feet to puss from the 
head of Lake Superior to the sea. The 

are cast If only vigorous and successful prosecution of 
was the motto he ^ i*6*. wofka b7 my Government bas 

some of th , f trendy attracted the attention of those

, —acte4 in.vi^inia, Mistissip. a--lswu’grotmito“forp!’h”hnpo I have suffered from Eczemarr:rcsrrs*,r“"'r u,ti,=,orstf0rmrcr!wy™:
 ̂ “ K..w-S “I™ completely laid upend

ra,*.•a.1" ■“ ml» »° nothing, not even take

Ahin« e control of all the election ma- lo renew nnd amend the existing At tlD16S I thought I WOUld be 
Of three LLtiJstoner,6 tii^n ' b b°thd abf° ^*“la?'<,the rate of Interest pay., deprived Ofmy reason OH RCCOUnt

Legislature itself. The "'three eommUto "Cel'Cd ln tbe OT the Intolerable burning tod
ers were to be all Democrats, and were To provide for the taking of thé next itching’, 
to appoint in Meh decennial census. _ ° •
to be composed of one Repréb.Z an^two el^tora*,“district" arran*ement of- tbe 1 tried aU the doCtOW around 

aÏre.r.nd^anrtfvX reri .1 Æ worse ^ ^
was to approve and declare Sthc° results The l'ul'lie“accoum1T'wlir'l.c°to!d°%. last I determined tO give

sutf Which la notT181108 troub,e lu tba ^^‘“hrévÆ^^r^ Burdock Blood Bitters a trial.
war,’arose fnfm G^l’a^ttemp^t™ hîvë «ï» WdSSÏÏ? aDâ ^ three bottles

.n7lm%tritorfo?eth8UCCe8S'nl CaUdI<iatP F«en ^K^^tina: e0Uld ^“7 OWD WOrkr I COD-
— ba-d >a8t yel°rr Z ^in^!t* a"d ** the time

the shooting occurred Goebel's nartlsunu ,î2ur Patriotism and Judgment. 1 Had taken S6V6n bottles I
on the Board of Contest declared him law- and ou '’tlu signal'To" dwréhfwhXréPerfectly CUred.
ri' £r”rï> 1 lave mmnmended B.B.3. to

... iveryone ln this neighborhood
The Gilt family compact ln Ontario have truste resumed business. Hon. Davi- IRVing Skin Eruptions and it has

been working with exactly the same object a f?rmaI b1"- »"d U wè ÜWftVS «HI 11 Has
énîtnn«l,el,had in V,ew’ vlz" “le perman- S^iftern^0”™ l° mMt as”,n ™ Mo“ IknOW^nfÎ'ntbtom 4 
ent possession of the Government offices In the Common» 1 MOW Of nothing tO CQUal It

190 YONGP CT Tnnrexi-eo by the members of the compact. ,The means When the Commoners returned to the! 13 a family medicine and blood
V 5T», TORONTO. em?l0-Ted hT tha impact to attain their =b“58r Tahl„,ew of perrons, eto Jupiflep _Mr= Mioholl Nroml,

end were not exactly tbe same as those cheers ' unréré,^1'" brokea by Minister^ I JuriHeF. Mrs. Michael McWhin-8 tb0ae cheers’ ahnouBcing the entrance of Sir Wll I .lie, OrmStOWD, P.Q.

1500 TORONTO MALE CH0RIS CLLB. f.44
1.2544Men's Prince Albert Suite, made of im

ported black cheviots, best Italian 
linings, eilk-faced lapels, choice Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 35 to

Men’s Trousers, dark 
grey and brown 
striped Canadian 
tweeds, top and hip 
pockets,good strong 
trimmings, « Kn 
sizes31 to44 1,0U 

Men s Pants, in -sev
eral patterns of neat 
«tripe and^hair-line

trimmings, sizes 31 toréT.^8’ ^°°d 

Men’s Trousers, in grey, all-wool, English 
hair-lme, narrow striped patterns, &

10 00 f”°k’ good stroilg pockets, si

Hallf^Thnreday,* Feb'Tî. “sototo 17:

1 CANADIAN PACKERS TO MEET
ALEXANDRE PBTSOHNIKOFP,

m.^sêsn16.00/ 44 Violinist. At the Walker Home To-Day - A, 
droning Industry (a 

Canada.
The Canadian puckers of canned foods 

h^ve a meeting at (he Walker Home’ 
to-day. All the prominent packers will bel 
present. Yesterday afternoon a preliminary, 
meeting was held, lint those present s«ld 
there was nothing Important ln It. Some ii 
J?i’- iv aF° 1 packers met and the priti- 
cipal hnslnesH was the arrangement of a, 
schedule of prices, but this was put off till 
next June. One of the number says It might: j 
he decided upou to-day.

The business of <nilining packed fooill In' ?! 
Canada Is increasing at a rapid rate, and 
tne canners are all desirous of coming tow 
some sort of an understanding with eaiA.j 
other.

Plantât
arltone.HJJMen’s Overcoats.

Men’s Overcoats, single and double-breast
ed, with velvet collars, black and navy 
blue beaver cloth, good strong -j r-n 
Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44 .. t.OU

Chorus of over 89 picked men’s voles 
Subscription list, in hands ot club mem"- 

bors and at music stores. willOil

SOCIAL DANCING.
PROF. J. F. DAVIS,

Men's Black and Navy Blue Imported 
Beaver Cloth Overcoats, double and 
single-breasted, deep facings, 
piped, best linings, sizes 34 to .

2.50

M
satin

pure 192 WILTON AVENUE,

!M Ï5BA.* SVtoT”
nsr4"

It 7 Come.

44 /.es 3.00

Saturdays Sale of Silverware Pieces.
Special prices on Silverware just now, so that more people may become 

acquainted with our Silverware Department. Every piece'guaranteed by the

urdayTu « buy ? ^ ^ if 6nd On Sat-

^tStSfESs^«SSWsSMSSjSr 2.15

3.28
rÜgZr WaUiKUy f™’ or

even- 
sud 

you join

4 p.m.; $3 for 12 lessons.
An Evening With Goethe,

A celebration of a unique kind will W 
bold on Monday evening at the University 
I no ],K)th anniversary of Goethe’s birth m 
recently passed and the admirers among* 
the students of the great German po* 
haAre arranged to give an “Evening 
Goethe” to commemorate the event, 

j program Is a most interesting one.
James Kennedy, a respected resident of 1 s,,bJect of the celebration

Magara-on-the-Lake* died x'esterdav aired receive due praise from87 years. He leave» two dau£& £nd },arL<ler Sm,,M6n» who Is to be the lec 
four sons. a of the evening, nnd his best known l

Theodule Girardot, Inaoeotor of Publie1 w 1 ,h6 *Iv6u excellent rendition »*y 
Schools for North E^sex, Tnd for five vrere ',ro'nln(;nt «ty talent who arc to MW
principal of Assumption College Sand Pits4; .An0th,eJ" fa/>tiire will be the lime-
wlch, Ont., died vesterdav V.w» “Sht views that have been speciallywas born and ednesréré 7j' H® Pired to show Interesting things In co

srawSdrhE;"S - wsssur
S:.na^nréfvery poWputo? 1872’ ^ anU , Se„on. Fire In Tl.bary. J 

Cardinal Virer D. M. Jaeoblnl, former pa- i7>1,lb'iîT’ 0nt'’ ,I’’eb- !•—Fire broke out «I 
pal ntinelo at Lisbon, who received the red i1?.',** this morning lu >V. L. Stewart, 
hat In 1806, Is dead at the age of 63 billiard h 21 III the postoftice block, totallf

8 destroying the postoftice, the U.N.W. Tela {
graph office and Wrlghton’s butcher shop., 
end badly damaging A. Cassidy's bararils

THE DEATH ROLL. >

Old Resident» of tlie Province Arc 
Passing Away.i

waa
ii

11 .25

T. EATON C<L„4^

13
3'he annual meeting of St Georg'»'s So

ciety will be held to-nlgbt.
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Mr, Cnewi',1: Y ci.

“Ywéî,: HNo* they “‘d ‘Vthl-gl

Another Little Squabble at the Board I “
Of Control, But Things ’MS ISTtltsC..,,,

Are moving. I the app,lca-
T»»c« on Hand

NO DELAY IN THE CITYUERKSHIP| j"SAS:

Architect ....... W..„ „ ^ I CTZViMW'

Th» \rfJ^ t-'onflned to the land value." 
trolter %heDDar3>rd?Sed approval, and Coo- 

The Appointment of a City Clerk will be Uon goea forwlîd rülÜ.»J6* resolu‘
taken up at tbe next meeting of the Board1 acUl
of Control. There Is no disposition to de-
lay over the matter. Mr. Littlejohn's pro-. ______
motion la now unquestioned in any quarter, | *QW th« E«at Endere After Justice

Were Sent From Pillar to 
Post Yesterday.

The residents of the

E EK il E EL ! ..SIMPSON
Our Furniture Month !

It’s very gratifying when you 
the supreme satisfaction of putting 
collar or shirt done up at the* 
laundry with a color and finish on 
mit the most fastidious, and no 1 
*dges or torn button holes to « 
,'ou. What a measure of comfort 
o yon to have your linen - kept in 
perfect condition as we 
live us a trial.

0 DIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDQER,
J. TV. FLAVELLB, 
A. B. AMES.

February 2nd. 0
*they

been The Amalgamation of the Two 
Western Ontario Associations 

a Probability.
French Foulard 

Printed Silkskeep it
Has had a splendid start The throngs of people attracted J 
by our opening day announcement were loud in their prais- 0 
es of the most admirable and comprehensive collection of # 
New Furniture we have gathered from the best manu- < 
facturers to meet the demands of the month.

In our planning we have catered to everyone’s needs. # 
The humblest home nest or the most luxurious mansion £ 

be equipped here in harmonious style—with plenty of * 
scope in varieties to suit individual tastes. *

We want everyone who owns, or hopes to own,a home, * 
to see this display—there’ll be great interest in an inspec- # 
tion, and big profit in buying while prices are down at the $ 
February mark.

0 Extension Tables, hardwood antique finish, 5 heavy

t ZZ%„l:&£**™be°.v!de:6.!T.l0Dg: 3.95
:
t seats, February sale price .................. r.......................75
i Chairs, solid oak, square post back legs.
, eeate*. .very. us

t Bt^°°mA,,SîlIte?\80lid * cuj °*k’ golden finish,' bureau 
! Ï1™. ®"ê,! shaped top and drawer, front 24x30, with,
t BnV*h bevel plate shaped mirror, combination nn or 
J washstand, bedstead 4x6 wide, Feb. sale price &O.00 
{ Sideboard, solid quarter-out oak, golden finish, 4 feet 
t wide, shaped top and drawer front; 18x30 inch British 

bevel plate shaped mirror, heavily hand 
j and polished, 1 ebruary sale price.........

We make a grand display of these Silks 
—colored grounds, with neat fancy and 
odd patterns. In various ' shades, tor 
afternoon, reception and lea gowns.
See our special Shirt Waist Silks at 50c, 
«We and T5c, and rich Black Brocade 
Silks at 75c, *1.00, *1.25. '

THE CONVENTION AT INGERS0LL
SWISS STEAM LAE

!
*

Report Favorably on Such a Move 
and Lay Down Conditions 

—Prises Awarded.

(Allen Manufacturing Oo.)

103, 105, 107 Slmcoe St. 
Phones 1260 and lisa

presented by Counsel—Gen
eral CIvto Topics. 4

*New Shirt Waists 5
Iugersoll, Ont., Feb. 1.—There was a good 

attendance at both sessions of the Cheese 
and Butter Makers' Associitlon to-day, 
and keen Interest was manifested In the

In Cashmere, Serge. Flannel and other 
fabrics, black, white, colors, ranging 
from *2.00 to *4.00. IAN EXAMPLE OF RED TAPE.

can■&!
*

6»Underskirts proceedings, as was evidenced by the num
ber of critical questions asked with a de 
sire to gain useful information relating to 
the proper care of milk and the produc
tion and marketing of butter and cheese.

At the morning session the Special Com
mittee appointed to consider the amalgama
tion proposal and submit a report present
ed their report as follows, which was 
adopted:

Wo, the committee appointed by the 
Cheese and Butter Makers’ Association beg 
leave to recommend the following: That 
the Cheese and Butter Makers’ Associa
tion amalgamate with the Butter and 
Cheese Association of Western Ontario on 
tbe following terms : That we have four 
sessions devoted to cheese 
makers; that we have an equal represen
tation on tbe Board of Directors, and that 
at least two new members be appointed 
on the board each year; that our winter 
dairy be carried on; that our cheese and 
butter makers’ agreement be sustained by 
the association.

Inspection and Instruction.
We would also recommend that Instead 

of the present system of inspection and In
struction, the following plan be adopted, 
namely, to employ competent men to visit 
factories snd conduct fermentations cr 
curd tests to

so that any excuse for delay bas disappear
ed. Tbe promotion of Mr. Thomas Sander
son to Mr. Littlejohn’s position as Asslst-

A very handsome collection of styllshly- 
made Moreen, Moretta and 6IIk Under
skirts, all exceptionally good values.

» i
0

. .. east end of the
ant City Clerk is slso settled. Everyone clt* continue In an excited state following 
who frequents the Qty Hall knows that the Panic created by the recent 
Messrs. Littlejohn and Sanderson are-two] Ml6e Ferguson. John McMillan, steward 
city employes who have filled their posl- ol‘ ***# lall> forsook the exacting dutiee 
tlons with credit to Aemselves and the °* position during the greater

0r- *Oddment Sale «o 0murder of 0 0

Sideboard, hardwood antique finish, 46 inches wide, 0 
with double drawers and large cupboard, 14x24 f ran 0 
inch bevel plate mirror, February sale price.... « U J

S Continues, In preparation for a grand 
display of new spring goods soon 
coming forward.

Black Dress Fabrics
Short lengths, skirt lengths, dress lengths, 

several hundred of them, clearing.

Colored Dress Fabrics. s
Skirt, gown snd suit lengths. In every 

fashionable weave, correct weights for pre- 
seat wear.

Washing fabrics.
Lengths of prints, muslins, cambrics, 

ginghams, percales, dimities, piques, flan
nelettes and Ceylon flannels.

Mantles

** 5* part of
their ;Vh«teIvayJL<!rder t(t.pllot a deputation to 

Attorney-General u office, and theno<*

Controller. Again F.H F,»I tls. I S^n^lîSrÆSff

Mayor—Hot Cross-Talk—Slddall T. Wilcox, James Caldwell and‘Mr w«?’
Walts for His Lawyer. j ‘^by; ken W L. Hill, T. c. Parker,"

Tbe Board of Control sailed Into business McDonald, Cs“ DefrieT'jf’oordweu'' x-Z 
yesterday afternoon with a stilt breese. M**’*llaij. ’

On sitting down to business, Controller ,^ LYb^on^placing a provlnctof ae* 
Spence sold he wished to call attention (o tectlve on the case to help the clty deuic- 
u published statement attributed to lhe I tlves In covering the ground; but he 
Mayor to th. effect that he (the Major) îfvTc^nthoÆ^reTfh1. ^
bad been credibly Informed John Thorny- elded. a de-
son had said he had tne Board of Control ./Tbe deputation then came down to Mayor

1 Macdonald’s office, and asked His Wor- 
... . , snip to offer a reward for the annrehen-'Phe Mayor : That Is not correct. Wnnt sion of the murderer. ppreuen

was stated was that John Thompson bad Mayor Macdonald received his East End 
boasted he could snap his fingers at the | / ^tcrTo ^e'Bot'of tonSJ" a^fn 

Mayor, as he had the other members of matters of that kind the wisdom’ of the 
the Board under bis thum. I B®ard prevailed.

Controller Spence : I can oply any then | (lamper gomewhnVou th»0activity oYjohn 
that I am sorry such a statement should McMillan. ’
have been reported, as It Is certainly a re- The Mayor was In the most agreeable 
uectiou on tne Board of Control. mood for giving efficient police service to

Controller Sheppard concurred with his the over-the-Donltes ; but he said It would 
contre re. l>e well to have the whole thing attended

xue Mayor replied that be was not ready to In the regular way by the Board of 
to receive lectures iroui the members of Control. The deputation will accordingly 
me Boaru of Control. renew the prayer of their petition In wrlt-

JMnyor iIgnores Lectures. 1 log.
Costroller Sheppard : 'Then what 1 say 

is tuat when the Mayor deservis n lecture 
he shall get It nom me as quickly as It he
were any other eivlc official. As a men»-, n___ ____. _ ,
ber of tne Board of Control l have a r.ght er Cowan-Avenue Between Kin* 
to exercise my Judgment. When the Mayor snd Queen-Streets Being Block- 
deserves a lecture, in tne Judgment of the ed by Teleebone Poles
Hoard of Control ne should get It. tie de
serves ft now. "be Bemard-avenue trouble with the

’The Mayor : I ignore your lecture, Sir. Telephone Company has broken out afresh 
Controller Sheppard repeated the aub- on cowan-arenue, between Queen and 

stance of his statement again. v
Controller Spence : 1 win also say that king-streets. Engineer Rust Is absent In

the entirely gratuitous reflection on tne Boston on business connected with the 
Board of control, made by tbe Mayor, that department ; but Engineer Fellowes had his 
an official of the city nan mem tiers of the attention drawn venterdnv tn th»Board of Control fixed, had not the shadow which are" bring^t^tp7 on the avenue 

* be bind leg of a particle of truth in It. named, and which are higher than 45 feet, 
The Mayor : What Is the business before jn addition to encroaching on the sidewalk, 

us; let us get on to it. The property-owners are Indignant; and the
Controller Frame : As far as I am con- question has arisen whether the Telephone 

cerned I wish to say that John Thompson Company gains any right by getting the 
has not got me fixed, and that if I find he poles Into the ground before the protest 
lmertered In this late election I will be of the ratepayers can compel their re
fer hating him dismissed at once. moral. v

'The Mayor : The late election? Any 
election, sir.

Controller Frame : Tills late election.
I will move that he be discharged right at 
once.

The Mayor started a reply to Controller 
Frame, but broke it- off at tne first syllab e 
and added: "Tills is ni: a digression. We 
won’t .take up any more time with It."

What Architect Slddkll Says.
Mr. Littlejohn read the following letter, 

which be had just received from Arcnltcet 
Slddall: "I understand lhatzthe Board of 
Control will meet this afternooû to further 

regarding the St.
Lawrence Market Improvements. I beg 
(hat you will delay the meeting till to
morrow, as I would like to be represented 
by my counsel, who cannot possibly be 
there to-day, but will be able to attend 
to-morrow."

Controller Sheppard : We might Just as 
well wait until to-morrow.

The Mayor : I don’t want to force it at 
all. He ought to have time to Instruct his 
counsel. 1 don’t know what counsel could 
do, bnt to set aside this report.

Ask the Hamilton Presbytery to Re- Controller Sheppard : I understand that 
lease Rev. J. G. Shearer, the not' bitereTo-d.T 18 h‘S WUn8e1’ CO,li 

Xetv Field Secretary. The Mayor : Very well: Jf Mr. Sldda'l
A very" Important meeting of the Lord’s cnJt be here to-morrow.

Day Alliance was held yesterday In the fcr us toTttend; but’lwa'St to'sayYTîhc 
office of the Alliance, at which, the fol- • ward now, that we are anxious to help 
lowing were present: Rev D M Ramsay, ! whPf^“r v™,0 l°* .S°m»e c°ncliijilo»f
Otttuwa: Itcv F A Cassidy, Gne.ph; Revs A torTrSo^. Twnn't îl^toZy tZfJr 
McWilliams, T A Moore, J G Shearer and v“ler tmguieer is wining to assist the board 

( Mr J E Brown, Hamilton; Rev Dr Parker, or, nrc5ltect ,0r the board
Bov IV Frizzell and Rev Dr Courtiee, Mre tXVuïiïl»% ^ W0Uld be ^
Rutherford, Messrs J A Paterson, N W Tt*e matter was then allowed to stand 
Rowell, Thomas West, Robert Kilgour and ovcr 11,1 ,iL0'clock to"d«y.
A E O'Meara. ,, I he Neelon Contract.

Reports from the Comm.,tees on Organ-
Izalon. Guarantee land and Finance were . ^ Mayor: It Is a matter we had bet* 
received, which were in general satlsfac- ter uot discuss.
101-y, and showed vigorous work In many Controller Spence raid It would be Just 
directions. ; as well to know It now.

Release of Mr. shearer. 1 , ’{ll0 Mayor: I have talked with the Sollel-
The committee appointed to present and the “after is Just as well reserv- 

befove the Hamilton Presbytery the request .
fo-r ltvv. J. u. Shearer's release from hla alace Colla for Drank»,
pastoral work. In order that he might un- T.Uc architect also said that the prlson- 
dertake the work of the field secretary of fri cells are ready for the Police Court 
the Alliance, reported that they had uceu to, mo'e Into tbe new Imllding on March 1 
yery cordially received, by the Preabytery . *Q r^ply to Controller Sheppard, the archi* 
nnd their roquent granted. This report was the contractora have got a hustle
received with great, satisfaction by the the™,ln doing the work on the stair-
1‘yXecutive KoMrd of the Alliance, as was also I work is now progressing Tvrell
a communication from the Lord’s Day Al- „ZUtroller. «l'eppard pUed the architect 
llnuce of (anuda, staling that Rev. Mr. "<;h Questions as to the heating of the 
hhearer had been heartily given tbe status building. *
of field secretary for the Dominion. ,lle architect would say la that the
lie was then heartily welcomed to the of. f\g‘nec‘" "as doing as well as he could; but 
lee with Ils dirt le* powers nnd responsl. "anted a man to help him.

bllltles. The Alliance seems to i*> eall. °ntroller Sheppard wanted to know whe-
gulne as lo the results upon I he general ‘Z.' ttle’ blame was to be placed on the
work when Rev. Mr. Shearer assumes his e“glneer or on the work. eu a me
diitles and takes the field in the Interest ln^h* Architect: I think the man la do-
of the Sabbath. lng hla best, hat he cannot give time en-

Thanks as His Pay. I ”',gb; W» own work If he6 has to look
A hearty resolution was passed ln regard ™ thermostats over the building,

to the faithful and efficient services ren- U * Me«ldle With the Thermostats 
dered by Mr. A. E. O’Meara as solicitor , Controller Sheppard: Is the heating satls- 
nud secretary of the Alliance during the factory In the rooms now occupied ‘ 
past five years. Mr. Lennox: Yes, If the thermostats are

1 be outlook for tbe Alliance Is now much nof “eddied wlrh. They had this dlffi- 
brlghter than formerly, and no doubt Is cult>' >'P In the asylum, where the Idiots 
entertained that the organization will soon ,"'°'lld I da y with the thermostats They 
be ns wide as the Dominion, nnd will he “ad to cover them with wire cages for nro. 
well prepared for useful service to the best tectlou. jt may have to come to the same 
Interesis of the public. At the same time Cling here because we have a whole lot 
u Is fully recognized that flic great work of Idiots In this building, 
undertaken for the preservation of the Sab- , Controller Spence said the building should 
bath Is by no means accomplished, and It ,e ul,on to the public on Saturday after- remains to be seen how the practical Is- v day erter
sues Involved will be worked out under „ J. bj* Mayor: Yes, till 5 o’clock 
ine botter organization now brought to a P,ll) c lllust bo treated with ’ 
fair degree of perfection. necessary to put it that

cases.
<1'm,trnn».0Xju That a fact all the same.

, _______ w-„nUV^1»or.*tSheppard thought it would be
the Ordinary Ceogh Carr, m^tdlug rx«^' J,hhet^,‘r ,he blame for 

That Mlaht Cure In Half an Hour, ctai/'or^he^SltC pubHc They YcYht re 
Von Should Depend Upon know the idiots. ey ougIlt to

When Hnliv Get» Croup—Use Grit- 
"Him’ Menthol Liniment.

rf!w.fOJ'Vi,ght tho spot and gives instant 
nntrhi.. of mothers havc thor-

for this dangerous and 
rensciehM vh,lldren'» camplalnt. We can 
cu?e r»l0USlî,8ay U bas never failed to 
lliat |. |,P’ Hundreds of mothers tell ua 

A ],4 v'fJlr. glvçn their children great ro- 
L whi f«, a " h',0'i n" Cough. Your little one,

I w!U“ lf<GnAmnhe.Uïïch «■aier and less 
I used Fun M,enthol Liniment isI Aii* j,. 1 /hiTctiouH with every bottle i AU drug«i»ts «ell it, L>5 eentsf

g citizens, and the public demand 
promotion.6 at. The t

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, upholstered in Wilton velve # 
rugs, silk plush trimmings, spring edge seat, (ringed al * 
around, asserted colors, February sale price.. J

BOARD OF CONTROL

and butter *
*

1 Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, sofa, arm chair and reception # 
chair, in mahogany finished framee, silk tapestry up- ? 
bolstered, spring seats, in latest colorings, ne nn J 
February sale price................................................ fcu.UU J

I
i

Couches, extra large size, upholstered in assorted colors 0 
of heavy tapestry, spring edge seats all around, spring * 
heads with fringe, our own make, February sale qq J

A

carved 21,75
I
0

fixed.

Curtains, Cushions 
and Shades.

f To be sold specially cheap on Saturday. Come and 
0 make your choice before they are all picked out.

0 100 Fai™ Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 inch wide in 
t white and cream, all the latest designs, lock . nr 

stitoh edges, special Saturday morning per pair I Lu
rge size Sofa Cushions, 24 inches square, well filled 

with a special vegetable down, making a light p?fl 
soft cushion, special Saturday........................... . Ov

226 Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, mounted Hartshorne 
and trimmed with 9 inch lace and insertion in 
linen, regular price is 75c, Saturday special .

0 -
ascertain the condition of the 

milk from the different patrons supp'ylng 
the same, and, If found necessary, to visit 
any who may be sending faulty milk, and, 
If possible, to find ont the cause of their 
milk not being In proper condition, and to 
give the patrons instructions as to the best 
method of taking care of their milk, and 
a ko that they act as Inspectors of fac
tories and plants and surroundings, and 
report on the condition of the same to the 
directors of the said factories. We would 
also recommend that If possible the ex
pense ln connection with this work be 
borne by the associations. We would also 
recommend that our president, T. B. Miller, 
be a member of the Board of Amalgamate! 
Associations. (Signed) A, T. Bell, chair
man; W. A. Bothwell, secretary.

A committee from this association will 
meet a committee from the other associa
tion to consummate the above amalgama
tion.

Clearing, ladles’ andjnisseg' Cloth jackets, 
also exceptional values In ladies’ serge and 
cloth suits.

The “ Strathcona ” Wrap
Aside from our special price lines In 

.mantle department can be seen our flue 
exhibit of the “Rtrathcona," the "Kelvin," 
the “Inverness," for evening, street or car
riage wear.

Embroideries
Great clear!

■ee our 1900 
fieri es, flouncings, edgings and insertions.

Three Carpet Bargains
For Saturday’s early shoppers. Some odd lots mark- 0 . 
ed away down. Hardly enough to satisfy those who J 
will want them—but those who do come early enough , 
to procure some will be well repaid.
500 yards Extra Quality Tapestry Carnet, all new, bright 0 

designs, suitable for any room or hall and stairs, in ? 
greens, fawns, reds, special for Saturday per
yard........................... ......................... .............................

12 Heavy Quality Hemp Art Squares, with fringed ends, 
in large size, colors of red and brown,* your . ■yr J
choice Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.."................. I. lu J

200 Square Yards Inlaid Linoleum, in short lengths, suit- 0 
able for vestibules and bathrooms, in lengths up mr- , 0 
to 18 sq. yds., regular $1.26, Saturday per sq. yd , ZD J

00The Brat 
G.H.MUMM&C?

0
J\

b Dry”
nd

Brut.”
(r for Fine Quality and 

|>f the best Vintages.
>rtcd Into the United States In 1899.

**in« a. •«.»«• a sent
w« ■$—»■ 1er C—

*

01 .50 it 100 lang values at 3c, 5c, 7c; also 
display of new Swiss embrol- IPEOPLE ARE INDIGNANTLinen Damasks

.581
4

Great values hi pure linen damask table
cloths and table napkins, doylies, tea and 
tray cloths, table centres, etc.

Towels
Linen buck towels; a display of special 

values while they last; Turkish brown 
linen and white cotton bath towels.

Election of Officer».aine “Extra Dry” has rose colored i 
ll Capsule, cork branded and Canadian J 
fits’ name on label.

0
The following officers were elected: Pre

sident, T. B. Millar; Vice-President, G. H. 
Barr, SebringviUe. Directors: George Good- 
hand, Milverton; John Brodle, Mapleton: E 
Agur, Brownsville: T. E. Nlrarno, Ripley; 
James Morrison, Stratford; W. A. Edgar 
Ingeraoll; W. W. Brown, Attercllffe. In
spectors, John Brodle and James Morrison ; 
Dairy Superintendent, W. W. Harris, Brus
sels: Secretary-Treasurer, John 
Mapleton.

Exhibit of Batter end Cheese.
of ba,ttCT «nd cheese In "the 

Market Hall was large and of excellent 
tows-17" 1116 prlzes wer? awarded 
ggOne cheese, white or colored, Sept. 13 to

r,Hne chees- white, same datee-lst, W A 
JjeHiwell, Hickson, score 95: 2nd, W A
SM;6 BRe£r93SCOro °4: ** ° A =<*“.

iJa TkigJ? *ot b"ttLer« 156 Iha., creamery- 
A^rPï^0w* SebringviUe, «core 97* 2nd

RVT^nre0tAWelK SCkson' BCQre 9% 3rd, J 
K Lnng, Avon bank, score 94.
Anot^be,r^ks"nrTc^reb^-S Y,
s^rMo^'c^M04141 3rd' * B “ar- 

Biitter special—R Malcolm, score
anJdUdAgeÿ ^ DMn' «’ ’«aSfeiynê

.Jn^„coete8tonp„°pnejh.u„ny»^

^ons8«H !

Our Boots and Shoes 
{ for men and boys are wonderfully 

satisfactory. We’ve had splendid 
selling—have given many special 
bargains—and every customer has 
been delighted with the big value 
received.

Buy Clothing Saturday. *

Î 0
0
0We have a most excellent variety of heavy winter wear J 

which we will sell for less than usual just now. It’s our 0 
season for big reductions *
in winter things, and it 
fortunately happens for 
you that these reductions 
come at the same time as 
the cold. Come and see 
how far we can help you 
out on Saturday.
$12.50 Overcoats for $9.95.

Men’s Heavy Imported Worsted 
Cheviot Overcoats, the new olive 
shade, single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, with silk velvet collar, fit#/
French facings, wool Italian lin- 
ings, and perfect fitting, 36-44, ></.y 
our regular 12.50 coats, - -- '/S'.
Saturday...............................

;Wool Blankets
Brodle,Special

Discount
Sale

Come Saturday and 
0 make a choice. We know we can 
J suit you exactly, both in price and 
0 quality.

Men’s Extra Quality Tan Willow Calf 
Lace Boots, made on the new New
port last, heavy triple soles, leather 
lined throughout, finished with wide 
English backstay, the most comfort
able and neatest looking boot made; 
sizes 6 to 19; a good bcot at
*5; special Saturday.............. .

Men’s Good Quality Black Box Calf 
Lace Boots,Goodyear welt, sewn sole* 
medium weight, neat coin toes, well 

,1 • made and neatly finished ; our *3.50 
boot, special Saturday, sizes
6 to 10, at .......................................

Boys’ Black or Chocolate Box Calf 
Lace Boots, heavy sewn soles, coin 
nnd round toes, finished with nickel 
eyelets; a splendid wearing boat fog 
boys, a regular *2 boot, sizes 
1 to 5, special Saturday ..........

Boots and Overshoes
for ladies and children. 

Children's Heavy Dongola Kid Button 
Boots, extension edge soles, self tip, 
si ring heels; sizes 8 to 10%;
special ........................................

Misses’ Choice Black Box Calf Lace 
Boots, McKay sewn soles, self tips, 
spring heels or heel, sizes 11 1 fle
to 2, special at ....................................................I.L«J

Ladles’ Fide Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 
new round toe, self tip, extension edge 
soles, suitable for skating or street 
wear, sizes 2% to 7, our regu- 1 QC 
lar price $2.50,Saturday special .•••'»* 

Extra Special—Ladles’ *1.25 Over
shoes at 7Sc.

0 These are made same shape as a storm 
0 rubber, with fine Jersey cloth top, 

black fleece lined, much neater, light
er, nnd quite as warm as the ordinary 
clumsy brfttonert overshoe; all sizes 
2% to 7; Saturday, 8 a.m„

Odd pairs, some slightly soiled, clearing 
out with specials ln English, Scotch and 0

lCanadian, beet makes.

MEiderdown Quilts as fob

I 4Handsome downproof coverings, in Bilk 
and sateen, at special sale prices. 8» 0In order to reduce the very ■ 

large stock of goods carried I 
.by the estate, the Bxecu- I 
tors have decided,

FOR THE I
NEXT 60 DAYS

to sell at largely reduced I 
prices, the following goods, I 
namely—
Stereopticonsaand Magfclanterns, 
Barometers and Thermometers, 
Microscopes and Magnifying Glasses, 
Mathematical Instruments,
Medical and Family Batteries, 
Hydrometers, Pocket Compasses, 
Telescopes, Field amd Opera Glasses.p 

Estate of Chas. Potter, ll
81 Klnjg-st. East, Toronto. Bj

0» *J 0White Quilts iCTrolley Company Is Anxlona.
James Btckncll, solicitor tn behalf of 

the Toron to .Hallway Company, in a letter 
to the Mqyor says the company Is desir
ous of providing the cars with tbe very 
best fender obtainable. The company would 
discuss the matter in any committee of 
the Council that might be appointed.

Old Fort Property as a Parlt.
City Solicitor Caswell has reopened cor

respondence with the Minister of Militia In 
regard to the acquisition of the Old Fort 
Property ns a eivlc park. This corres
pondence will probably close up the ar
rangements definitely.

Citizens Want Justice.
Judging from the communications receiv

ed ln the Mayor's office, the citizens expect 
him to take effectual steps to put an end 
to the overcrowding of cars and keep the 
service up to the conditions of the agree
ment between the city nnd the company.

City Hall Note*.
Building permits to the value of *109.000 

were issued last month, as against *31.800 
ln the corresponding month of the preced
ing year.

The health of the city Is not testified to 
by the report of the Medical Health Offi
cer for last month, as compared with the 
corresponding months of 1890. There were 
J2 cases of typhoid ln January, 1900, as 
compared with 0 ln January, 1800. Scarlet 
fever was bnt 07, ns against 141, but diph
theria showed an unfavorable comparison 
of 85 to 37.

0
*.

New pattern Marseilles and honejeomb 
white quilts, single, double and extra large 
sizes.

3.50 V
0

Lace Curtains 03 0
0Exceptional values offered In fine Not

tingham, Brussels net and Swiss applique. 2.50 0
*
0Mail Orders 0consider matters 0VFor goods or samples given prompt atten

tion. 01.50 ;
09.95v /_> \

JOHN GATTO & SON 0(' $8.50 Overcoats.

Fine Imported English Beaver Over
coats, single and double-breasted
Style, dark brown, fast color, deep French facings, fine Italian cloth - *
linings, silk velvet collar and silk sewn, sizes 34-46, Special.,. 8.50 0

storm collar, In heather and brown 0 
wool, tweed linings an' 
finished, sizes 36 to 44,

Tweed Pan ta 1*6.00.
Men's Fine Imported English Tweed $

Salts, grey nnd brown mixture. In \ 
plain and fancy checked patterns, fine 5 
farmer'll satin lining, elegantly tailor- \ 
ed and cut In the latest s'yle, c nfl Î
special ..............................................v.UU 0

Worsted Suits *13.00. *

Men’s Fine Imported Unfinished Worsted 
Suits, single-breasted sacque style, 
brown and black, neat eheek patterns, 0 
choice linings and trimmings and per- 0 
feet fitting, rises 36 lo 44, spe- to nfl 0 
clal............................................................................. , IC.UU J

0
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. 0:

i.oo 0
0LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE

135
*4.06 Overcoats

ined, sizes 34 to 44, special

'inwell 
ecial..7.00 ;swered on-•>

4
4THEY’RE ALL UP TO DATE;

.4.95
Government Ownership 

lng Question tn
0 the Burn- 0 

*be Liberal 
Club of North Toronto.

Fries» Dieters *6.00.
Men’s All-Wool Domestic- Frieze Ulsters, 

black nnd grey, double-breasted, with 
deep storm collar and tali for throat, 
good weight, checked tweed linings
îpedctiim”'.T.T.e.a.34 !°.44: .5.00

The best Hotel and S 
Saloon Bar must I 
keep the Magi Cale- T 
donia Mineral Wat- | 
ers For they are de- ;! 
manded by many as ;[ J 
a straight drink as ;li?l 
well as by others as ;!] 
a mixer.

0The North Toronto Liberal Club last 
clSht accepted the Invitation of the Care 0
n-rl?bî-£lub t0 l°ln ln » debate to be held
next 1 ridny evening,, on the subject of Government Ownership of Railways. ■ Mr!
H. J. h airhead gave notice that he would 
move at the next meeting thit toasts and 
combines are detrimental to the best in
terests of a nation, after which Mr j « 
Hawaden, president of the Young Liberal 
Unb, addressed the gathering. The mem
bers also discussed the lollowlng motion. 
Introduced at the last -neeilng:

“That it Is ln the Interests of the Cana
dian people that the Domini.m Gorernnn-ut 
should take over and manage the express à 
telegraph and trunk telephone systems of à 
Canada, ln conjunction with the Postal De- ! 
pertinent, tbe local telephone business be- ! 
lng undertaken by the various munlclpall- ? 
ties or otherwise." #

0
75 0lA Suit Abandoned.

The suit of the Mayor in the capacity of 
private citizen against the Assessment 
Commissioner and aldermen in regard to 
Judge McDougall’e fees for the examina
it lou of lunatics has been abandoned by 
consent.

at
Fries» Ulsters *7,00.

Men's Heavy All-Wool English Frieze 
Ulsters, double-breasted, with deep

Horse Blankets.
Extra Heavy Fancy Striped Jute Horae 

Blankets, lined with wool lining and 
stitched every three Inches, bound 
edges, very best quality shaped and 
mounted with strap and buckle, 
worth *3.00 each. Saturday O nit 
special, each..................................CiUU

0
0
0 V

75c Shirts and Drawers For $7y2 \
♦For Dressy Men.

We’ve everything that’s needed in proper furnishings. *
Note these prices : J

Men’s Heavy Ribbed and Fancy Stripe Shirts and Drawers, double t 
breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, satin facings and well finished, 0 
small and medium sizes, regular prices 69o and 75c, special ra i/ f 
to clear Saturday per garment........................................................... *

A Quarter to Be Saved Here. #
Men's White Laundrlcd Shirts, open * 

back, reinforced front, continuous fae- 0 
lng*. 4-ply linen front and wristband», t 
sizes 14 to 17, regular price en . 
75c, special Saturday .................... ,0U J

0

!
0

i
Creeping Near *100,000.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The subscriptions, to 
date to the Canadian Patriotic Fund Asso
ciation, as announced to-day, total *91,- 
555.89.

*I 4*Some Good Stocking Values
Bovs' Extra Heavy 4-ply Ribbed Wool 

Hose, double heel and toe, made of 
good pure wool yarn; a splendid 
winter hose for toys, sizes 7
to 10. at.......................................

Misses' 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, fl 
fold knee, double sole, heel and toe, 
made of fine pure wool yarn; sizes 
fi'/, to 8%, special value pc

Ladles' 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 
double heel and toe, seamless feet, 
made of extra fine soft yarn, pc 
warranted to—wear well, nt... • —■ D 

Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose, double sole, heel and toe, 
French finished foot, sizes 814 to 10; 
regular 45c, special at *pc or |-QQ

0
I

S*»»**»»»»»»»»**
The Man Who 
Originated

.25

!CANADIAN PACKERS TO MEET Letter Carriers’ Social Evening.
Business was dispensed with at the regu

lar meeting of the Letter Carriers’ Associa
tion ln Richmond Hall last night, and tne 
members entertained their friends to

»

i
tiie Walker Hon Me To-Day w 

Growing; InduMtry in 
Canada.

b«* Canadian puckers of canned foods’ | 
bave a meeting at the Walker House 1 

kv. All the prominent packers will be. ,1 
cut. Yesterday afternoon a preliminary, 
ting was held, hut those present said I 
<* w:is- nothing important in it. Some | 
ths ago tim puckers- met and the prin- M 
i business was the arrangement of h, 1 
duie of prices, but this was put off till J 
June. One of the number says it -night, ■ 

«‘''Med upon to day.
■ business of running packed foods In, % 

fd;i is incn*t»sing at a rapid rate, and ] 
r unnevs .are nil desirous of coming to 
t sort of an understanding with eacfc, Æ

Men’s Arctic Underwear, wool fleece 
lined, French neck, overlock 
double ribbed cuffs and ankles, natural 
shade, sizes 34 to 44, per 7K 
garment .............................................. ..  I v

Men’s Plain Knit Scotch Wool Shirt» 
and Drawers, Shetland shade, double- 
breasted, ribbed cuff», skirt and ankles, 
satin facing, all sizes, spe
cial per garment........................

Proper Style end Pretty Pat
terns, Necktie» for 25c.

Men’s 811k and Satin Neckwear, light, 
medium and dark shades, good quality 
tie material, in all the latest designs

cial evening. Mr. Charles Kennedy occu
pied the chair, and the following contri
buted to an excellent program of vocal nnd 
instrumental music; Mrs. McDonald, Miss 
Holmes, B. Sproule, W. J. White, J. Long, 
It. Loudon, L. Menhart, W. Tyne, Jr., nnd 
J. Smith. At the close refreshments 
served.

seams,

0
0
*0

M.n'a Colored Cambric Shirt», open * 
front, separate link enff», made from 0 
good English cambric, warranted fast t 
colors, sizes 14 to 18, special gg J

0were
0 .76Graniteware Tea 

Kettles 48c.
0

From Hospital to Police Station.
Charles Rancllffe, an Inmate of the 

House of Industry, fell last night on 
West Queen-street, and cat a deep gash in 
bis head. The wound was eewed np at 
the Emergency Hospital, after which he 
was taken to the Court-street Police Sta
tion by r.C. Beatty, charged with being 
drunk.

0
Men'» 4-ply Linen Collars, standing, 

turn-down corners, plain standing and 
turn-down all round, sizes 14 OC 
to 18, 3 for ........................................

00 Oriri» Our special
0 offerings in
t F ^ J Graniteware
J are always
0 ™ eagerly
f sought after

by early 
morning 
shoppers. 
Sometimes

0 we have not
’ had large enough stock to last out the
J day. This time we are equipped with 
! a large quantity, but of course the 
f early comers are a1 ways surest.

[ 324 Tea Kettles.

Men'» Heavy Cashmere Muffler», In 
dark colors, plain and fancy strips» * 
and check», large size, spe- OC ÿ

and
knot

colorings, puffs, 
shapes, silk lined

four-ln-hand and
25 dalIAn Evening With Goethe.

.. unique kind will b* |
<*n Monday evening at the University, 
"'«•Hi anniversary of Gcctbe'H birth baj 

PQjtsed and the admirers amongst 
•ntrt of the great German a

Did Swires Swipe an Overcoat f
Detective Cuddy yesterday arrested John 

Swire», who says he lives at 46 Tecumseth- 
wtreet, on a charge of theft. John T. 
Moore is the complainant, and he alleges 
that the prisoner »tole his overcoat from 
a room In the Schiller House Inst week.

4Celebration of

Men’s Furs Reduced. 0Mr. Jambs Doan.

Doan's Kidney Pills.tlv and the 
respect. It 

way in some
$60 Men’s Fur Coats for $39.50
4 Men"» Canadian Raccoon Fur Coat», 

made from prime and heavy medium 
dark skins, warranted not tipped or 
dyed, best farmer satin linings, deep 
•ollars, chamois pockets. rcgulQ Kfl 
lar *60, to clear for................. GO. VU

$20 Overcoats for $16.45.
9 Men’s Best Quality Wombat Coat», 

even dark and close fur. qallied farm
er satin lining», leather arm shield», 
heavy velvet pockets, regular J g

8 Men’» Black Dog or Corsican Lamb 
Far dont», rich lustrous color, made 
from choice selected »kln», deep col
lars, full length, tost linings f on 
and trimmings, reduced to........ »■ °U

Men's Driver Shape Caps, In 
or Persian lamb, sliding bands, best 
satin linings, regular price *6.0 0 49

Baltic seal i.student* ........... v ----------- ....
iirraiigcd to give nn “Evening wmi .• 

if*“ io commemorate the event. ThJ $ 
•'iis a most interesting one. Th® J 
rious subje<t of the celebration wu* vProf- S

AIn 1885 Mr. James Doan, the well-known 
druggist of Kingsville, Ont., first manufac
tured and sold Doan's Kidney Pills.

That was many^ears before any other 
kidney remedy in pill form had been put 
upon the market

C”ad>" Wants 10 Day». Doan's Kidney Pills, therefore, are the
tbe’prep^lo^ cf heis~ntimaLteU ^ for oriff^al Kidney Pill, and this statement 

The Board had some dlffk^Uy in seeln- can be backed up by sworn proof. 
the necessity for more time In the Sea* Nowadays these pills have many îmita- 
surer'a department than any other. tors. Some imitate the name, others the

¥„r’ c°ady promised to Three his wrapper, but none pan imitate the pill itself, 
estimates down within ten days at the out- wnose intrinsic merit in curing kidney com-

Th'e Mayor. In answer to Controller Shen from the simples' backache to the
pard. said the estimates for hla own de severest Bright s disease) has made it a 
parement would to down on Monday household necessity from the Atlantic to

The «as Audit. the Pacific. Tbe Doan Kidney Pill Co.,
j The Mayor asked Mr. Caswell whether the Toronto, Ont

;an instantaneous croup CURE. The University Conversât.
Graduates of Toronto University who 

may wish to attend the annnal conver
sazione of Varsity, which Is to be held on 
Feb. 6, can procure tickets at Nordheimers', 
15 East King-street, or at tbe janitor's 
office. University College.

Men’s Cloth or Fancy Plush Caps. 6-4 * 
crown, American shape, silk and 0 
sateen lining*, slip and turn AT 0 
bands. Saturday special ................ .'•* 0

Men’s Fine Quality Sealette Cap», In ( 
4 different styles, size» 6% to 714, fine 
satin linings, Saturday spe
cial .................................................

Boys' or Men's Imitation Persian 0 
Lamb Caps, ln wedge or Dominion t 
shape, flng quality goods, even carl, ! 
and well finished, Satnr- 90 J 
day ..........................................................C.0 *

The Hotorscope—*

Ih< ,i reçoive Que praise from 
1er Sniisson, who Is to be the lecturer 
p evening, ?:nfl his best known song» 
be glvon excellent rendition 
Incut city talent who are to ta*® j 

Anotlier feature will be the 
View* that have been specially P*®" « 
to show interesting thing* In <*1onne£v|l 

The evening ». J

Kemp’s 
f Pearl

Enamelled Ware, first-class quality, 
4 pit bottom, to fit No. 8 stove, regular 
(J price 75c, Saturday........... 48C

j (See Yonge Street Window).
4 Our February Furniture Sale 
4 Catalofiruc mulled free to 

, dress on receipt of name and ad- 
* dress on postcard.

! iShepherd and Byer tn Court.
Dr. Shepherd and Peter Byer were far

ther remanded till to-day by Magistrate 
Denison on a charge of manslaughter ln 
connection with the death of David Grant.

.75 *with- <*octlie’s life, 
to all interested.

Serious Fire In Tilbury.
Ur.v, Ont.. Feb. 1.—Fire broke out at 
hills morning In »V. L. Stewart» . 
f l 1. til in the postofflce block, totally 
pvfng (he postofflce. tbe G.N.W. rpie« 

s.fflco and Wrlghton’s butcher «hope 
ladly damaging A. Cassidy'» baraeso.

» Other People’» Money.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of the late Walter 
James McArthfir of this city. The will 
disposes of an estate valued at *2050. 
widow 1» the sole beneficiary.

nny ad-
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SOTH ANNUAL STATEMEteru and arrive at Saudou the same night. 
The route will bo by the «real Northern 
to Bonner’s Kerry, iront there to Kooteuay 
Landing, where the tioot will be taken 
for Knslo, from which place the remainder 
of the trip will lie over the railway. The 
pressent tune required for the Journey Is 
about 36 hours.

BOTH PUBLIC AND THE TRADEm #i HIRE Cl6;mil (condensed),Are Interested In the
meets In the Dally Press of 

S. F. McKinnon A Co.

Announce- zi

s ÆtnaLife InsuranceGompam »9Wholesalers ore gradually but surely 
casting aside trite traditions, and now and 
again one finds the most dlgnlded of houses 
In the advertising columna of the dally 

That the wholesale

Something About the Copper Depos

its of the Similkameen and 

Its Tributaries.

Northern Belle.
Capt. J. A. Carrie declares the Northern 

Belle Consolidated asneasmeqt call a de
cided success. The money kept pouring In 
yesterday, and In a few days an announce
ment of the total sum aent In will be .uadc.

Brain Workers Futures Flu
HARTFORD, CONN. Li

newspaper press.
bouses believe, abstractly, In the efficacy 
and resultfulnass of an advertisement iu 
the dally paper la evidenced by the mere 
•fact of publishing the simplest announce
ment. Many do that and nothing more. 
Indeed, but one house goes much farther.

The pioneer In the use of the newspaper 
Is S. K. McKinnon & Co. of Toronto. This 
house Is, without dispute, the largest lu 
millinery and millinery goods In the Domin
ion, and the largest manufacturer of 
mantles. It Is rich, old and dignified. It 
can afford to "break Ice." Recently It 
adopted au entirely new and most effective 
style In Us newspaper advertising, In
dividual and difficult to accurately des
cribe. The advertisements bear on their 
face the mark of painstaking care as If '» 
each one McKinnon & Company had en
tered Into u “Trade Treaty." 
evidently so Intended, and yet at the same 
time the public, as well as the trade, must 
of necessity be Interested In them.

Their announcement of the spring millin
ery opening was not the cold affair the 
public and trade are used to seeing. Per
haps, the readableness of these advertise
ments Is found In their refreshing fra ik- 

Toronto Mining Exchange. ness. In one breath the millinery opening
Morning. Afternoon, wits announced for March 5, a little late 

Ash. Bid. Ask. Bid. f because of a late Easter, and with the 
Am Can. (Alice A.) 7 3% 7 1 next breath, without a hem or a haw,

35 20 33 20(4 I Messrs. McKinnon & Company shatter eu-
B C tiold Fields. 3% 3 3% 3 I other Inside tradition, and calmly anno vice
Big Three................... 7 0 0% 5% I that they will be ready for distant buyers
Black Tall 9% 8Va 9% s% February 10.
Bonanza.......... 11 Hi 10% 11% 10'-; This la hot done without sufficient ren-
Rrnudon & G. C. .. 27 21% 26 20' son, staled iu the advertisement Itself.
Butte & B. (asses.) 4% 3 4% 3 The artist who prepared It took the most
Bullion......................... 40 25%................... expert care of that—every customer, near
Canadian G. F. 8.. 7% 6% 7% 6% by or far away, la amply protected In this
Cariboo McK............... 84r 78% 84 77 “Trade Treaty'1 by the promise that “No
Cariboo Hydraulic. 100 60 S3 60 °ne, however, shall suffer çmliarrnss uent.
Centre Star, xd. .. 157% 155 158 153 nor shall one gain advantage over another."
Crow's Nest .. .. 38.00 34.60 37.50 30.00 This house Is, as the advertisement says.
California........ 12% n ]2% 11 "big enough to take Just that position."
Dardanelles .............. 8% 5 S% 5 and it does so In the best possible medium
Deer Trail No. 2 .. 13% 12% 13% 12% - the newspaper press. 'ItIs use of It br
Deer Park (asses.). 2 ... 2 ... one of Canada's largest houses Is the best
Dundee......................... 15 11 15 11 argument the newspaper ha* ever had that
Deer Trail Con. ... 11% 10% 11% 10% it Is a medium equally as valuable to the
Empress ............. 1% % 1% ... | wholesaler as to the retailer.

Kairview Corp.'.” 3% 2% 3%
Fontcnoy ....

-Golden Star ..
Gold Hills .. .
Giant.................
Hammond R. Con.. 15
Iron Mask (asses.). 51 45 55
Iron Colt (asses.)......................... lo
aim Blaine................ 22% 18 22
Ming.............................. 22 18 22
Knob Hill.................. 83 70 83
Lone Pine Surprise 17 15 18
Minnehaha ................ 14 12 14
Monte Crlsto .... 6% 5% 6
Montreal G. F............. 8 6
Montreal-London ..30 20 30
Morning G. (asses.)..................
Morrison ........ 6 4%
Mountain Lion .. . 98% 93 08
Noble Five.............  8% 7
Northern Belle 
North Star ...
Novelty ..........
Okanogan .. .
Old Ironsides .
Olive ..
Payne .. ................... ....
Princess M. (asses.)..................
Rambler Cariboo .. 53 49
Katlimullen ............... 6% 5% 6%
Republic, xd...............  104 99 101 * 97
8t. Paul...................... 2
St. Elmo (asees.).. 4
Slocan Sovereign .. 30
Tamarac ..
Van Andn ...................
Victory Triumph . 4 2
Virginia (ass.es.) .. 6 3%
Virtue........................... " |
War Eagle Con. ... 272 265 270 263
Waterloo
White Bear................ 314 2%
Winnipeg......................... 26 20 27 24 . _ „ .

Morning sales : Black Tall 2000 at 841 I would be placed on trial on a charge of200) at k: D«r Tt.ll cSTlflOO aFlO& g.ck'c5,Ild' “nd fakc.n 
Montrcul-I/ondon 500 at 30t4 500 nt 20tt-1 back to the asylum. Ho claimed bo is
W.D. Okanogan.' 100(1. 1000 at 6; Northern Srigoner hlmded the
Belle, 500 at %; Black Tall, 2000 at 9; I prl6°ncr was handed over to the officer. 
Golden Star, 250 at 18%: Dundee, 350 at 11.’

Afternoon soles

Say they are not as strong as they used to be. It 
"is their constitution- that is run down, and they in
stinctively avoid medecine.

A stimulant is required to purify and build them

** ^In Merianl does the work.

Try It and you will feel young and strong again,

MORGAN C. BULKELEY, PRESIDENT, j
Assets, January 1. 1900 .... $52,860,2996*
Legal Reserve, 4% Standard, and all claims . , 46,764,084.02
Special Reserve, in addition to 4% Reserve . 1,644,000.(2
Surplus as to Policy holders, January 1. 1900 . 6,442,216.#
Payments to Policy holders in 1899 . . . 6,089,966.70
Premium receipts in 1899 . . . . 7,123,661#
Interest receipts in 1899 ..... 2,396,078.27
Total receipts in 1899 . . 9,518,724»
Life, Endowment and Term Policies issued and re

vived in 1899, 13,212, insuring 24,494,646.00
Life, Endowment and Term Insurance In force, Jan

uary 1, 1899 - . . 168,449,790.1
Accident Insurance in force, January 1, 1900 . . 136,807,470.1

Liverpool el 
er, But Cl 

what—Cort 

—Local Or 
Stock—Not<

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Que., Feb. 1.—Sales this morn

ing were : Republic, xd., 100 100, 100 at 
99%; Big Three, OOP at 5%, 500 at 6; Deer 
Trail No. 2, 500 at 13: Montreal G. F„ 200 
at 7%; Montreal-London, xd., 500 at 27%, 
1000 at 28*. 100 at 30, 3500 at 29; Payne, 
1000 at 90; Empire Mining Company, 100 
at 30.

Afternoon sales : Montrenl-London, xd., 
100 at 29%, 1000 nt 28, 2500 at 28%; Can. 
field Fields, 000 at 7; Payne, 000 at 08, 500 
at 100.

JIM Hill AND THE KOOTENAY.

y
Northern Bello Consolidated As

sessment a Success—Mines and 

Minin* Stocks.
E lu Liverpool 

was steady to 1 
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1 Chicago ., ...4. 
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Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1
bard............... ...

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. (I 

Minneapolis, No. 
1 hard ..........0

Inis
I The World correspondent at Ola lia In 

the Keremeos district of British Colum
bia sends In a brief description of the reg
ion and what Is going on there. The KérC- 
meos Is a portion of the Similkameen River 
valley, which Hes In mld-southem British 
Columbia, .a hundred miles and more to the 
west of the Boundary Creek country. It 
Is reached by stage from Midway, or from 
Penticton, at the foot of Okanogan Lake. 
Onr correspondent- says: , __

The apparent Increasing Interest In the 
mining resources of the Keremeos and 
Similkameen regions, and the prospective 
large mining activity therein during the 
coming season Induces me to send you a few 
facts as to the geography and mineral fea
tures of this pant of the country. The lo
cality called Keremeos consists of a 
stretch of the Similkameen valley eight or 
ten miles In length, occopled by a few large 
ranches, and situated at the Junction of the 
Keremeos Valley with the Similkameen, 
the Keremeos meeting the Similkameen 
abdut 15 miles north from the International

The Famous Ideal French Tonic.

MoBfishes Refreshes Strengthens Sustains
Rambler-Carlb oo February Divi

dende.
The cheques for the January dividend 

were mailed at Kaslo, the bead office of 
the company, yesterday and with these 
cheques was enclosed a notice that a divi
dend of one per cent, on the Issued capital 
of the company was declared for the month 
of February, payable on March 1 next. The 
mine Is looking well and the shipments of 

maintained.

They ore

PAID POLICY HOLDERS SINCE ORGANIZATION, $114,693,414.WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
John P. Sousa : “To Brain Workers it is invaluable.” 
Henri Rochefort: “VinMariani completely reformed 

my constitution'"
Emile Zola: “A veritable scientific fountain of 

youth."
Alex. Dumas : “The exquisite Vin Mariani is 

health.”

Refuse Substitutes.

ÆTNA LIFE’S GAINS IN 1899.. $196,1
701,8

2,628,2

New Premium Income .
Total Premium Income . . . .
Assets .•
Life, Term and Endowment Insurance Issued and

revived . . . . • 2,616,
Life, Term and Endowment Insurance In force . . 11,066,

26,946,

9 sore are

sS

96 ■oxnwes*’

533Athabasca Accident and Health Insurance In force 
Number of Policy holders 17,At all druggists. W. H. ORR 8 SONS, Manaftera, 0 Toronto St., Ton.1

CANADIAN AGENTS, 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.

87 St. James Street,

y

ah
; ;• V# MONTREAL. ROGERS’!

x: boundary lino. . - ,
Tlio KiTvineos Valley has a northerly 

course for about 10 miles, the local fntn- 
I eral bell beginning about three mlle-t up 

the valley and occupying an area about 2% 
nillrs long by 1% mites wide, and on both 
sides of the valley, which varies from 
one-half mile to one mile In width. The 
mountains rise quitd abruptly to heights 
of 1500 to 2500 feet. Four miles up this 
vallev. and nearly at Its centre. Is situated 
Olallii. at the junction of the creek of that 
name with the Keremeos, and this la the 
prerent centre of mining activity and de
velopment, the Bullion and Elkhorn Moun
tains being the principal features, the Inrg-

thc Bullion,

: mi V Ml i|/

7
s 8t a 0

SOUTH PERTH CONSERVATIVES.12
.. 18% 18% 19 16%

5 i'A 6 4% I The Annual Meeting at Mitchell
i 8% 7 | Yesterday Wax Well Atended,

Despite Bad Weather.
Mitchell. Ont., Feb. 1.—The South Perth 

Conservative convention was held here this 
afternoon. Over 80 delegates were present, 

J?., I representing every municipality in the rid- 
r.v lng' wltb the "exception of St. Mary's, 
“-a J The election of officers resulted as follows : 

07., , Dr. Steele, president; John Beunewels, vice» 
.1 I president- j; VV. Graham, secretary; 
Ïm Reuben Switzer, treasurer. Three from 

-'tz each municipality were elected on the Fx- 
”1, ecutlve Committee. Resolutions of coufl- 

v dence In the Right Hon. Sir Charles Tup- 
I per and Mr. Whitney, and one sympathlz- 

241 IV. IlDK wlth England In her war with the
7 5it Hoers, were carried by standing votes. Mr.

" Nelson Montellh, the local member, follow
ed with n rousing speech on provincial 
affairs, and as he touched up the Ross com
bination he evoked loud cheers.

The meeting then adjourned to be called 
B% j c^dMatc"1 a° early date f0r choosing a

-VASSENGEn^TBA.ZBTC-I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
!i

White Star Line.13 12',14
45

ll
is Royal and U. S. Mall Steamers from New 

York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
OCEANIC........................................ Jan. 24, 11 a.m.
TEUTONIC..................................Feb. 3. 12
GERMANIC................................... Feb. 7. 12 nôSiî."
OCEANIC..............................Feb. 21. 0.30 a.m.
TEUTONIC ..........................Feb. 28, 12 nooh.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation 
on Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON. Gen. Agt. for Ont, 

8 King-street east, Toronto.

M
GRAINTORONTO AND HAMILTON

QUICK AND FREQUENT SERVICE.

71)vsb work being iff progress on 
on which an 800-foot tunnel Is no* being 
i-uii to tap an Immense mineral body, carry
ing high grade copper sulphides. Copper Is 
the prevailing mineral of the camp, and the 
formation is a lime diorite,- the ores being 
practically self-fluxing. Fonr miles north 
from Olalla. Keremeos Creek enters the 
main valley by a Sharp turn from the west, 
after passing thin a narrow deep canyon 
for four miles. A good trail thru this can
yon reaches Fish Lake, where the Upper 
Keremeos Valley commences and continues 
eight miles further west, the trail being 
completed nearly Its entire length. The 
mountains on either side of this vallèy 
rise to high altitudes, And contain a lar#e 
number of ore bodies of very nunsual di
mensions. These ores are principally of 
pyrrbotlte and chalcopyrlte of payable 
grade, the deposits being very similar In 
character tp those of ltossland and the 
Boundary region, which they exceed In 
size, and so situated as to be easily and 
cheaply worked, almost Invariably being 
tunnel propositions, and the ores outcrop
ping at the surface In large bodies.

The mountains are moderately timbered, 
but enough so for all present purposes, and 
generally covered with soli -to. their sum
mits. Access to this valley wilt tie very 
easy, as wagon road or railroad construc
tion Is facilitated by the easy grades and 
soil-covered hillsides. The whole Kere- 
mvos region is readily reached by a good 
wagon road from I’cntlctoil lit the end 
of steamboat navigation on Okanogan Lake, 
via White Lake and Tfoxaosios Valley, 
passing Olalla to Keremeos. the dis
tances being, to Olalla 25 miles, and to 
Keremeos 80 miles. The extension of the 
Columbia and Western Railroad Is almost 
certain to pass thru tbls valley, and thus 
furn'sh the necessary transportation facili
ties. The climate is very mild, there be
ing at the present time little or no snow 
or frost In the valley, the temperature rang
ing from 80 degrees to 40 degrees Fahv.
The various features of large ore bodies 
of excellent quality. Its easy accessibility
and mild climate constitute tills a mining „ ,
region of largo prospective Importance and ! 2‘,qonA'/Am' . JV 4... 
justify the confident prediction that, with 
development, It- will in the near future 
duplicate the best experience of Rossland or 
Greenwood.

I hope to have the privilege In a later 
letter of giving some descriptions of some 
of Ibe more important properties and their 
characteristics.

Jinx Hill After Kootenay Traffic.
From Spokane Chronicle.

The Spokane Falk & Northern Is to have 
a strong rival for the traffic of the Koo- 
tenav country and will have,-to do soma 
good' rustling if it bolds the travel from 
Spokane to that popular mining district.

The Kootenay Valley Railway Company 
is reported to baye In course of constr-ic- 
llon at Kaslo a large and commodious 
passenger steamer which is specially - de
signed for speed, and will connect Kaslo 
with Kooteuay Landing. When the new 
boat is put in service, which win be early 
In the spring, the time of tile trip from 
Spokanie to Sandon will tie shortened to 
one day, making It possible to leave Spo
kane in the morning on the Great Nor;'.-

Flour—Ontario 
|3.80; straight r< 
garlan patents, 
$3.55, all on tree

Wheat—OntarlJ 
04 %c north and 
north and west; 
Toronto, and NoJ

Oats—White oa

Barley—Quoted 
teed barley, 36c i

hye—Quoted at 
Kie east.

8
Leave Toronto.

7.00 a.m.
•7.35 a.m.
9.00 a.m.

•11.00 a.m.
•2.10 p.m.
8.50 p.m.
6.30 p.m.

•6.00 p.m.
•11.15 p.m.

Returning trains leave/Hamilton (Stuart- 
street) for Toronto. 7 a.m., 8.45 a.m., *9.00 
a.m., *10.20 a.m., 11.15 a.m., *12.40 p.m., 
*3.40 g.m, 0.30 p.m., *7.30 p.m., 8.20 p.m.

Arrive Hamilton— 
(Stunrt-street.) 

8.15 a.m.
8.30 a.m.
9.50 a.m. 

12.10 p.m.
3.25 p.m.
5.06 p.m.
6.40 p.m.
6.55 p.m. 

12.25 a.m.

6
d

'.)
1 ... 1 

111 109% 111 100
s 2 AMERICAN DIME... 6% 6

.. 100 75 100 75

..73 65
103 100 103 100

8% 6 
53% 49

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMI’TON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St Pa ni . Feb. 7 New York...March 7

73 «5

St. Paul .... i-vu. , „cn UML'U I
New York ... Feb.14 St. Pen! . .March 14 

St. Louis ... Feb. 21 New York. .March 28
RED STAR HNB.

NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

Westernland . Feb. 7 Noordland . 
•Kensington.Feb. 14Friesland *0

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Bran—City mill 
aborts at $16 in d

Buckwheat—Fir j
last.

Corn—Canadian, 
011 track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted 
f'1.35 by the berrd 
m ear lots.

Pea»—At 50c to 
knmvuiaie shlpmc

Tickets and all InformationTROMBLEY MUST BETRIED northwest
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A.. 'Phone 434. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

24 29 25
9 8 9 8
4 8% 3% 3% j Fop the Murder of His Wife and 

Child—Says He' Is Not 
Insane.

..Feb. 21 
Feb. 284

7 ...
55 48 Are You Going to.5-, 5(1

Daniel J. Trombley would not consent to 
9 I return to Bay City yesterday with Sheriff 
2% Gunterman unless he EUROPE ?11 11

3 was assured that he
185

I Mete ïe lie from ST,. LA

A. P. WEBSTER, Receipts of faru 
bushels of grain, 
straw an<l lot) tin 

Wheat steady: 
70 %e. 1

parley steady; 4 
45c.
' Oats steady, 200 
Hay steady, 30 

$12 per ton.
•Straw firm; 3 1c 

ton.
Dressed Hogs—I 

$5.75 to $6.90 per 
Umln—

Wheat, white, 
red, bui 

" fife, bus
rrn/xKO l

Barley, bush .. 
Oats, bush ....,
ltye, bush ...........
1'eas, bush .........
Buckwheat, busl 
Beane, bush ..., 

feeds—
Red clover, bush 
Alslke, choice to 
Ajsike, good No. 
White clover, bi 
Timothy seed, b

Hoy ond Strew-
-/Hay, per ton 

May, mixed, per 
Straw, sheaf, pel 

>8traw, loose, per
Dairy Prodnoe-

Butior, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid ., 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pal 
Turkeys, per IU. 
Ducks, per pair 
Geese,- per 10. .. 

Fruit and Vest 
Apples, per bhl. 
Poiatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per dos. 
Unions, per bag . 
Beets, per bush . 

"Celery, per doz. . 
Turnips, per bag 
Cairo,*, per bag 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarter! 
Beef, hindquarteri 
Lamb, per lb. .. .1 
Minton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, pej 
Hogs, dressed, llg

farm phodv

Hay, baled, car lot
ion .............................

Straw, baled, car lil
Ion.....................

Potatoes, car lots, 1 
Butter, choice tub» 
Butter, medium tub 
Butter, dairy, lb. r 
Butter, creamery, r 
Blitter, large rolls, 
Butter, creamery, 1 P«8s, held "
Eggs, new Ini<i ...
Tnllry' p,'r lb- •••
turkeys, per lb. ..
i,V<T' l>er lb............
pucks, „
Chickens,

Deer Trail Con.. 10001 Around the Provincial Buildings.
nt 10%. 1000 at 10%, 500 at 10%; Golden Around the Parliament Buildings there Is 
Star, 500. 300, 200 at 18%: Minnehaha. 500 some activity putting things In order for 
at 12; Van Anda, 1000, 500 a» 3%: Monte the session. Vartiish that smells nice Is 
Crlsto. 1000, 1000 at 5%: Big Three, 500 at being liberally bestowed upon the stairs 
5%. 2000 at 5%; Hammond Reef, 500 at 13. | and along the corridors and the Legislative

Chamber Is being brushed up alter Its 
long rest.

William Margach, Crown Lands Agent, 
Rat Portage, and J. B. McWilliams, Crown 
Lands, Agent, Peterboro, were visitors at 
the Parliament Buildings yesterday.

. Councillors Lundy and Pugsley, County 
' j Clerk Ramsden of York County, and Road 

Commissioner Campbell waited upon the 
... . Government yesterday. They are delegates

1 to the. Good Roads Convention and they 
want Government assistance to improve 
bad roads.

There was another meeting of the Ontario 
. Cabinet yesterday afternoon. One of the 

6/a I ministers said the business was entirely of 
a routine nature.

Col. Clarke, Clerk of the Legislature, said 
45 l'LOOO ballot papers were sent up to East

1 I Middlesex, while there were only 8000 votes 
on the list, so the shortage at some sub
divisions must have been owing to the fault

2 I of the returning officer In distributing the 
papers.

ESTATE NOTICE.IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURJ STREET, TORONTO

I1 North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. OPENINGS

For FARMERS, LAWYERS 
GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

TESTATE NOTICE -IN THE MATT1 
Li of the Estate of John * dwln Varei 
Grocer, Deceased, Also Trading as 
B. Varcoe. 1

.!■:I r-v
j Hammond Reef,

Deer Trail Consolidated, 
Montreal-London.

At close prices.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
1897. Chapter 129, that all creditors ai 
otliefs having claims 1 gainst ihe estate 
John Edwin Varcoe, lole of the City. 
Toronto, In the Comity of York, groc: 
deceased, who died on the Vtb day 
November, 1899. are required on or befo 
the 23rd day of March. 190U, to send to I 
W. Ross. 9 Elm-street, Toronto, solicitor 1 
Donald Varcoe, ndm'a's-ratov of thé esta 
of the sold deceased, tnelr full nimcs. a 
dress and description, and a statement ' 
their claims and proof thereof and tl 
nature of the security (If any) held I 
them.

And notice Is hereby given' that from «I 
March. 11#

U.e

Ontario—
6 46 4

Mitchell, Wallace & Co43

$400,0001% ... 
18% 18 
14% 13 
75 68

1% ... 
18% 18

Empress ..
Golden Hta 
Hammond 
Olive ....

Trail Creek- ,
Big Three ...... 6% 5
B. C. Gold Fields .. 3% 3

7% 6%

Capital• 1keef ; • Phone 468. 75 Yonge St. 
Toronto.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade.

14
73 67

6% 5 
3% 3 
7%
1% ... 
8% 7

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED
Can. G. F. 8. .
Deer Park (as.) .. 1% ,...
Evening Star .. .. S%: 6%
Iron Mask ................ 60
Montreal U. F. ... 9 7
Monte Crlsto Con... 7
Northern Belle ... 1 ...
Novelty................. 3 2
St. Elmo............. 4
Victory-Triumph .. 4% . 3
Virginia (as.) .. .
White Bear............
War Eagle.................
Centre Star ............

Republic Camp—
Republic .. .. ..
Jim Blaine ................ 25
Lone Pine .
Insurgent .. ,
Black Tall ..
Prln. Maud (as.) ..

Camp McKinney—

(See particulars below.)

D1HECTORS«

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J, D. OHIPMAN, Bsq., Vice-Pres.

Robert Cochran after the said 23rd day of 
the said administrator whl proceed to « 
tribute the estate of the-said decen- 
among the persons entitled thereto, bavl 
regard only to the claims of which 
th^n shall have received notice, and the! 
mlnlstrator will not be liable for t.fypÜ 
estate or any part thereof to any persog 
persons of whose claim he shall not M 
had notice at the time cf such dlstrtt
tlOIL ü

5<i 4!)
V)I (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans* 
acted. Phone 316.

6 7 6
, ^ Write
L. O. ARMSTRONG,' A. H. NOTMAN, 

Col. Agt., C.P. Ry.,\ A.G.P.A.,C.P. Ry., 
MONTREAL, QUE.

1
31
4 ed TORONTO, ONT.4% 3

. 7
. VA • 260$

1 7 5 Presentation» Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK—LONDON.

‘ 2% 3% 2%
266 269 266

. 161 155% 161 155

. 100 - 97 99

LEVI STEWARD MUST DIE.Mr. Charles A. Beam, who for many yeara 
had been engaged with the Provincial 
Building & Loan Asosdatlon, Temple Bnild- 

95% | *u8, severed his connection with that ln- 
' I stltntlon on Wednesday. 31st ult., and as 

I a mark of the appreciation of his services, 
and the cordial understanding that has i»t 

8% I all times existed between himself and the 
7% management, the occasion was thought a 

1 fitting one to show their good will, and be 
was made the recipient of a handsome gold 
watch, suitably engraved.

The manager in presenting It . on beha’f 
of the Board of Directors and the staff gen
erally, paid a high tribute to tils regu.arity 

„ and attention sluee h<s connection with the
6% " 5% I «i-soclatlon, and hoped that the wat îh 

27 22 would keep as good time as he had hitherto
6 5 done. Mr. Beam takes a position with the

22% 19 Canada Life Insurance Company, and has
27 21% 27 22 lhe verY best wishes of his late associates

I for his future success.
32 30 32 30

.37.50 35.00

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, IjLB. 
SIB SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E„ K. C. 

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London, Eng.

The Company is authorized to act as Tris- 
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies. *

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annnm compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4U per cent, per annum.

D. W. KOSS,
9 Dim-street, Toi 

J25, F 8.
Negro Murderer at Windsor Has 

Been Notified That the Law 
Will Be Carried Out.

MOHAWK .........
MARQUETTE .
MESABA .. ..
MANITOU ....

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Twonto-street. Toronto.

.. Feb. 10 
..Feb. 17 

.. Feb. 24 
. March 3

Dated Jan. 24th, 1900.24
17% ... 
3 2 Director Ontario Bank. 

Esq., late AssistantWindsor, Ont., Feb. 1.—Levi Steward’s 
last hope of escaping the gallows has gone. 
At noon to-day Sheriff lier received official 
notification that His Excellency the Gover
nor-General has seen fit to order that the 
law be allowed to take Its 
news was at once conveyed to the con
demned man, and he took it very coolly. 
“It. makes no difference anyway," he said 
to the sheriff calmly, "for I know that If 
even a reprieve had come I was bound to 
die on Feb. 6 In some way or other.”

Money to Loan on Lil 
Insurance Policies.

8% 0 
7% 9

A RESTAURANT EPISODE.
Cariboo........................ 80, 75
Minnehaha.................... 13% 12
Waterloo .. . > .. 10% 10

80 75I 18 12A Sort of Straw Vote.
An advertising agent, representing a pro

minent New York magazine, while on a 
recent Western trip, was dining one even
ing in a Pittsburg restaurant.

While waiting tor his order be glanced 
over his newspaper, and noticed the ad
vertisement of a well-known dyspepsia pre- 

Stuaft’a Dyspepsia Tablets; us

, 10% 10 
Boundary Creek and Kettle River—

S3 70 83 70
} course. The Conferences invited and coi 

pondenoe solicited.
Knob Hill
Old Ironsides .... 99
Kuthmullen.................
Brandon & G. C. .. 28
Morrison.................... „
King (Oro Denoro). 23 
Winnipeg

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ..................
Crow’a Nest Coal..39.00
Dardanelles..............
Noble Five................
Payne .........................
Rambler-Cariboo .,

Fnlrvlew Camp—
Falrview Corp. ... 3% 2%

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 100 

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Texada). 4
Gold Hills.................. 5
Deer Trail No. 2..............
Montreal-London .
Virtue ......................... M
Deer Tgall Con.................
North Star....................................... ho 107

Morning sales: Minnehaha 100 at 13- I ^ the trades and Labor Connell, the presi- 
Waterloo. 1000 at 10%; Golden Star 600 at deut or other representative of each of 
18%; Gold Hills. 500. 500, 500, 500 ’ 500 at the fraternal and benevolent societies, tile
4%; White Bear, 1000. 1000 at 3- Falrview chairman of the School Board, the city
COÏT-, 4500 at 3; Republic, 500 at 98%- to- Prpss' representative clergymen and a nuui- 
tal sales, 11,100 shares. her of ladles who take an active and zeal-

Afternoon sales: Hammond Reef 100 at ous lnt(Test In all benevolent projects, and 
14%; White Bear, 4000, 500, 500 at 3- Fair- ?,a,,y othcrs. It Is expected that there will
view Corp., 600 at 3: Gold Hills, 3000 at be a very large attendance and that
4%; 1000 at 4%; Iron Mask, 1000 at 49- a“‘°.n*8t "there things an Executive Coin- 
King, 300, 500 at 21: Golden Star, 500 500 “‘lttee will be appointed with Instructions 
at 18%; Waterloo, 500, 500 at 1<P^tolïï regarding the furtherance and proper carry-

’ 1 lng out of the objects of the association.

Newfoundland.90 NS
6Vi 5

22
6 5

39 of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

Mall Building (King Street -Entrant 
TORONTO.

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., Presided 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. * 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director. J

}|
parution.

. lie himself was a regular user of the tab- 
" lets, be began speculating as to how many 

of the other traveling men In the dining 
loom were also friends of the popular 
remedy for Indigestion.

H(> says : I counted twenty-three men 
at the bibles and In the hotel office. I 
took the trouble to Interview them, and 
was surprised to learn that nine of (lie 
twenty-three made a practice of taking 
one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
after each meal.

One of them told me he had suffered so 
much from stomach trouble iliat at one 
time he had been obliged to quit the road, 
but since using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
had been entirely free from Indigestion, 
tint he continued their use. especially while 
traveling, on account of Irregularity In 
meals, and because, like all traveling men. 
he was often obliged to eat what he could 
get. and not always what lie wanted.

Another, who looked the picture of 
health, said he never ate 11 meal without 
taking a Stuart 'Tablet afterward, because 
he cgnld eat what he pleased and when he 
pleased, .without fear of a sleepless night 
or any other trouble.

Still another used them hr cause he 
subject to gas on stomach, causing press ire 
on heart and Inngs, Shortness of breath end 
distress In chest, which he no longer ex
perienced since using the tablets regularly.

Another claimed that Stuart's Dyspepsia 
'Tablets were the only safe remedy he had 
ever found for sour stomach and acidity; 
he had formerly used common soda to re
lieve the trouble, but the tablets were much 

. better and safer to use.
After smoking, drinking or other excesses 

which weaken the digestive organs nothing 
restores the stomach to a healthy, whole
some condition so effectually as Stuart's 
Tablets.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain the 
natural digestives, pepsin, diastase, which 
every weak stomach lacks, as well u» uux. 
hydrastln and yellow parilla. and can be 
safely relied upon as a radical enre. for 
every form of poor digestion. Sold by 
druggists everywhere.

A little bonk on stomach trouble» mailed 
Uee by addressing F. A. Stuqrt Uo., Har
ebell. Mich.

Doctors’ Discipline Committee.
On Tuesday, Feb. 7. a Discipline Com

mittee of the Council of the College Of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario will 
Inquire Into the case of Dr. R. E. Sproule, 
a registered medical practitioner, and al
leged to be liable to have his name erased 
from the college register by reason of "In
famous or disgraceful" conduct In a pro
fessional respect.

The quickest, aafeet and best passenger 
ond freight route to all parts of New
foundland la viaPatriotic Fund Association

6 8 5 I A meeting of the General Committee of
10 ... the local branch of the Canadian Patriotic

97 Fund Assoelatlou will be held at the uew
01 46% City Hall this afternoon at 3 o’clock. In

vitations have been Issued to a great mini- 
3% 2% ber of the most prominent citizens,amongst

them being the Judges of the Court of Ap- 
100 ...- I>eal and of the High Court of Justice, the

city members of the Dominion Parliament 
3% 3% 3% and Provlncllll Legislature, the Mayor and
3% 5 4% Ibe members of the City Council, the D.O.

12% 13% 12% c- and commanding officers of each of the
30 20% 31 28 ‘ cits- regiments, the managers and presidents
56 53 55 53 of all the banks having their head offices

nt Toronto, the officers anil Council of the 
Board of Trade, the officers and executive

S
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.13510

. 104 166 100
53 48 Only Sir Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting nt Port-au-Basqne with the

Have You One t .
A good wife keeps a man out of a peck NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,

of trouble, makes his home more attractive Trains leave St. John’s, Xfid., every
“an the saloon or his club, gives him Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 

Salada tevlon Tea with his meals, and noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
Is an all round jewel, let he Is not so L C. R. expresn at North Sidney every 
'cry appreciative. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station* on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

MEETINGS.

ÏHE CflSSOIl LIFE USSURflNCt COBPiSY
Good Gifts.Notice la hereby given that the annual 

general meeting of the stockholders and 
policyholders of the company for the elec
tion of director» and the transaction of other 
business will be held at the Head Office of 
the company, in the City of Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 28th day of February, 1900, 
at noon.

The following persons have been proposed 
for election to the office of director by 
policyholders :
Hon. D. Mclones, B. E. Walker 
Alex. Bruce, Q.C., Wm. Gibson, M.P., 
Vy. Rev; Dean Inné», J. W. Flnvelle 
Sir George Burton, Z. A. Lash, Q.C., 
Hdn. Geo. A. Cox, Samuel C. Biggs. 
The first nine of whom arc also sharehold-

t 4

• The gift of wide experience 
among birds is turned to good 
account, we think, in packing 
a bird food likeConAM. Thf 
keeper of a single pet thus 
gets the benefit of a lifetime’s, 
study.

!1
10%

Want This 
Lamp?

.

». G. REID
St. John's. Nfld.

Ask your druggist to show 
it to you. This is the way 
you use Vapo-Cresolene :
You put some Cresolene in 
the saucer, light the lamp 
beneath,and breathe-in the 
vapor. It is the most healing, most 
soothing and most penetrating vapor 
that is known. Not a single disease 
germ can live in it. For whooping- 
cough and croup it is a positive and 
quick cure, while for all throat and 
bronchial troubles it is the best 
remedy you can use.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everyghere. 
\ Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vapori*^and 
rramp. which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
- resolenc, complete, êi.50 ; extr^supplies of Creso- 
ene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con- 
aining physicians' testimonials free upon request 

Vapo-Cresolene Co., 6fl Wall St., New York, U.SJL

per pair .. 
per pair

|| v, as IWYHrtt * BART. C0TTAM A CO. bONDOW, * ■ 
liU 1 1 vC label. Contents, roanufaetu ed under 
6 petrols, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. IVe. ; RER0B J 
HOLDER. Se. ; SEED. 10e. With COTTA MS SEED jm U 
get tills 25c. Forth for 10c. Three times the vsloejf 1 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head ÇOTTAXl "1 
Uluetrctod BIRD BOOK, % pages-post free 25c.

ers.sales, 13.600 «(hares.
Hide*

1 He. list revised 
& Sons, No. m

i!b}**- Jj». I green.
m i!"’ N". 2 green
Mb! ’ 2 Kri’cu■ ffi1 ko. 3 green

I iSfr") l’ureil .....I <■! No- 1 ••

ptS!>,tlu8' tresh .’r!,î ' ...............
fallow rendered . 
Wool, fleece ............
w!!i un"ashed, fi, 

• Dulled, superEnpw,pu,,ed-'

R. HILLS, 
Secretary.Manchester Unity, I. O. O. F.

a- «.a ^ _ , The annual meeting of the Manchester
1 z7He.8<*ay-, 8 P.m., Prof. Pat- Unity, I.O.O.F., was held Wednesday night

7 A^e8 ^diversity College, Dundee, in Dominion Hall, Queen and Duudas. ! he 
vill lecture on ‘Womens ^College Resi- statement presented showed substan- 
aences. The lecture will be given In il^e Ual progress, numerically and financially. 

«Chemical Building.

I Women’» College Residences. By the Elder, Dempster & Company's 
magnificent mail and passenger steamer 
ARAWA. sailing from St. John, N.B., Wed
nesday, Feb. 14. Electric light throughout. 
No cattle carried. Send for circular giving 
full particulars. Other sailings as follows:

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SS. Lake Ontario...........Wednesday, Jan. 31
SS. Lake Huron ............Wednesday, Feb. 7
SS. Arawa ............ ............ Wednesday, Feb. 14
SS. Lake Superior.........Wednesday, Feb. *21
A Steamer.........................Wednesday, Feb.

For freight and passedger rates apply to

j

NOTICE.I
The general-annual meeting of the Share

holders of the Toronto Silver Plate Com
pany, Limited, will be held at the Com
pany's offices, 570 King-street west, on 
Monday, the 12th day of February, 1900, 
at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of re
ceiving the directors' annual report, elec
tion of directors, passing of bylaws and 
other business of the company.

B order of the Board,
E. G. GOtlDERHAM,

* Secretary-Treasurer.
No business will be done at tbls meet- 

lug, and the same will be adjourned till 
Thursday, 12th April next, at the same 
place and hour.

E, G. GOODE RH AM.
Secretary.XreeFirer.

i The officers for 1909 are : Prov. Grand
-------------------------------------- I Master, I. T. Tilley; Deputy Prov. Grand

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it Master, W. Robinson; Past Prov. Grand 
was a popular belief that demons moved Master. James Blnlu: Prov. Correspond! lg 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking Secretary, G, M. Gardner. 2 TOronto-street; 
to enter into men and trouble them. At trustees, Bros. Watson, Bedell and Irving; 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is book examiner, W. G. Veal; auditors Bros 
it large In the same way, seeking habita Hall, Tier and Picton. 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he eaters r 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
tor him with the unseen foe Is Pnrmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready -or 
the trial.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTI
MONDAY, the twenty-sixth day of * 

ruary, Instant, will be the last (lay "or 
ceivlng Petitions for Private Bills, j 

FRIDAY, the second day of March, W 
will be the last day for Introducing PB* 
Bills. , ^

FBIDJ^. the sixteenth day of «■ 
next, wm he the last day for r.-crinog * 
ports of Committees on Private Bills.. « 

Toronto, 1st February. 1900. JIS 
CHARLES CLA»K% 

Clerk ot Legislative Asti®*

1

.
Right Hand Taken Off.

Schomberg. Out., Feb. 1.—Mr. Ira B. 
Shaw, a farmer three miles from this 
village, while feeding a cutting box at 
Peter MeCallum's this afternoon, had his
right hand taken off at the wrist.

8. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge 8t„ TORONTO. J

rough

New Vo
;w York, Feb.m 662412
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Furniture Sal
This is to call special at

tention to our magnificent 
stock.of metallic bedsteads 
and the great inducements 
in price reductions our 
Closing Out Sale affords 
intending purchasers.

Big
Bargains

1 IN

Brass
Bedsteads See Us For Everythin 

in Furniture.

THE CUAS. ROGERS & SONS CO.
limited

97 YONGE STREET.

Canadian
Pacific

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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STATEMENT

? nee Company
4

856 barrels, sales 2900 packages; state and 
western quiet and talrly steady. Rye flour—

k easy. Best select bacon hogs, not lees 
_ _ than 160 nor more than 200 lba. each

Steady, sales 300 barrel», ***£ to good, »&10 fed and un watered (off cars)/ gold* ft 
to $3.20: choice to fancy. $3.25 to 85.80. $4.75, thick fats and lights 84 25 ner cwL Wheat—hecelpts 22,401 bushels, sales 1,- The bulk of unculled car lots sold at 84*50 
540,000. Options opened steady and un- per curt. 80111 H'°°
changed. Later It advanced rapidly on un- 'j he nroeoecUt are . ..expected strong closing cable, from Parts, nea? futureT loWer prlce* ln the
March, 7614c to 70%c; May, 74%c to <4%c; william Levack bought 50 cam» h,,.,* July, *4 1-ltic to 7414c. Rye-Steady, state ors and exporters at Is so to îl 
66c, cXf., New York car lots; No. 2 west- um to g005 butchers, with 84*25^» so

EBÎ 2?b2"‘'Scr^clptr& MrcreNuJs S£SS

Sgesa*stSeadyf‘ Eg^^tMelpta^esvl' pack-, ofLlB"™i°rrd 4 ^u°nl»ett bought several lots 
axes’ Market Arm!*state and Pennsylvania, 2Î *CCt?ker8 oud H*ht feeders at 83.25 to 
i/furf- western, 1814c, loss olf; western an- cwt-! 10 butcher cattle at 84.1214
gr^ed at mark, 14c to 18c. Sugar—Row ?.ÎLc,7t-: an? «dd one load of exporters, 
ftrong- fair reining, 4c; centrifugal, 00 I,1»- each, at 84.50 per cwt.
test 4 7-16c; molasses sugar, 3%c; refined, J^eybce * Zeagmun bought 25 Stockers 
firm. Coffee—Firm, No. 7 Rio., 814c. Lead an.d Hght feeders at $3 to 83.80 per cwt. 
—Steady, exchange, 84.70 to $4.7o7 inum Bros, bought some feedlug bulls for

a ay, —— the byres, 1500 lbs. each, at 83.50 per cwL
nr» ,?• bought 14 heavy feeders,
11,o° lbs. each, at 84.20 per Cwt.

Cranston sold 44 hogs, nncu’led, at 
84.65 per cwt.
' T. Holllgan bought one load of mixed 
butchers and exporters, 1080 lbs. esch, at 
840 per head, and one load, 1070 lbs. each, 
at 84.25 per cwt.
,'yesiey Dunn bought 200 lambs and sheep 

at 85.1214 on an average for lambs and 58.50 
per cwt. for sheep.

One drover sold 8 light exporters of 
choice quality, 1100 lbs. each, at 85 per 
cwt., less 81 per head, and 8 butchers’ cat
tle, 850 lbs. each, at 83.75 per cwt.; 15 
bogs at 84.60 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 55 lambs at 85 per 
cwt., and 10 sheep at $3.60. '

John Vance sold one load of butcher»’ cat
tle at $40 per bead.

William Levack shipped 3 loads of export 
cattle per G.T.R. on Wednesday.
Export cattle, choice.......... $4 80 to $5 12%

cattle, light ............. 4 25 4 CO
“ bolls, choice........... 4 OO 4 25
“ bulls, light .............

Loads of good butchers’ and
exporters, mixed ..................4 00

Butchers’ catte, picked lota 4 12%
" good .........................3 75

’* medium, mixed .. 3 40 
“ common...................2 90

HIRE CHE IN MI. C. P. R. IS STILL ADVANCING A. E. AMES & GO., The Central Canada
Loan and Savings Co.

nsbd), un-

BANKEHS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. Wq TorontOs

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General financial Business.
A. B. AMB6,
B. D. FRASER,

Futures Fluctuated Within Narrow 
Limits Yesterday.

On Large Earnings and Talk of In
creased Dividend», CONN.

i

LEY, PRESIDENT. \
$62,860,209.90 

46,764 08404

7,123,661.64 
2,396,073.27 

• 9,618,724.78

24,494,646.00

168,449,790.00 
• 136,807,470.00

The Sixteenth Annual Meeting of The Central Canada . Loan and Sav
ings Company was held on Wednesday, the 24th day of January, 1900.

The President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, having token the Chair, Mr. E. R. 
Wood, Managing Director, was requested to act as Secretary to the meeting.

The Secretary then read the Sixteenth Annual Report and accompany
ing Financial Statement as follows ;

The Directors have pleasure in submitting to the Shareholders their 
16th Annual Report, with statement of Assets and Liabilities as at 31st 
December, 1899, together with Profit and Loss Account for the year ending 
on that day.

The net profits for the year, $111,822.72, have enabled the Directors 
to pay four quarterly dividends of 14 per cent, each, equal to 6 per cent for 
the year, and amounting to $75,000, to transfer $25,000 to the Reserve 
Fund, increasing same to $385,000, and, in addition, to add $11,822.72 to 
the Contingent Fund, which latter amount has been more than sufficient to 
meet all losses sustained during the year.

By reference to the credit side of the Balance Sheet it will be observed 
that the aggregate of Deposits and Debentures has increased during the 
year by $327,526.34, a very satisfactory gain, while the debit side will 
show a judicious division of the Company’s investments as between (a) Loans 
on Real Estate, (b) Loans on the Collateral Security of Bonds and Stocks, 
and (c) Securities owned by the Company, all of which are well secured.

Respectfully submitted,
GEO. A. COX, President

eLiverpool and Parla Advices Htell
er, But Chicago Reacted Some
what—Corn, Oats and Provisions 
—Local Grain, Prod nee and Live 
Stock—Notes and Gossip of a Day.

Which Increase is Not Assured — 
Other Canadian Issues—Payne and 
Republic Lower—Sharp Advance 
In T. C. I. on Wall Street—Consols 
Higher In London—Notes, Quota
tions end Gossip.

1 claims 
leserve 
ry 1. 1900

Members Toronto. 
Stock Exchangei

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,u
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng- 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B.

Wona Office,
Thursday Evening, Feb. L 

In Liverpool to-day the wheat market 
was steady to strong. March options were 
unchanged, -while May and July deliveries

nud provisions lu Liverpool: Wheat, 1,- ”” !'$*
«811,000 centals; corn, 1,22Ô|»J0 coûtais; May .... MHeur, Ils.OV0 sacks; bacon, 11,500 boxes; I i””19Ï5 *2 5® *® J® 1®J®
hams, 4400 boxes; shoulders, 2200 boxes; Lord May .... 5 95 5 9? 002 502
butter, 13,800 pkgs.; cheese, 46,400 boxes; I Ltbs-May ..... 6 77 6 82 5 77 0 80
lard, prime western, 26,000 tierces; lard, 
other kinds, 1040 tons. . _ _. , „ , ”arkets.

Hecelpts of wueat at Minneapolis and Do- Liverpool, Feb. L—(12.80.;—Wheat, No. 1 
luth to-day 314 cars, as sgalnst 261 cars Ncrtheru spring, 6s Id; No. 1 Cal., 

_ Thursday and 463 cars a year ago. 0s 4d to Ce 4’Ad; red winter, 5s ll%d; corn. 
The Cincinnati Price Current says; Pro- old, 3s 7d; new, 3s U%<1; peas, 5s wfc pork, 

sent condition of wheat plant is good, tut prime western mesa, 50a 8d; lard, prime 
weather unfavorable. Snow protection ln Western, 30a Od; American refined, 32s Od; 
eastern part of winter wheat section, bat It tallow, Australian, 27s 9d; American, good 
Is bare In western. Movement continues to fine, 27s Od; bacon, long clear, light, 34s 
light. Wheat Is held with confidence. Corn 6d; heavy, 34s Od; short clear, heavy, 33s; 
firm at Intel lor points, with continued ac- cheese, colored, 59 -; white, 50# 6d; wheat 
live feeding demand. easy; corn firm.

Hog packing In the west this week, 400,- Liverpool,-Open—Wheat, spot easy; fn- 
000, as against 540,000 the corresponding tyres dull; March, 5s 10%d; May, 5s lOd. 
week of last year. Malse, spot Arm; mixed American, 3s 6%d,

----------  new; 8s 74, old; futures quiet; March, 3s
Leading Wheat Markets. «Mid; Feb., 3s 6%d; May, 3s 6%d; July, 3s

Following arc the closing prices at Impor- «Md. 1 lour, Minn., 18s. 
taut wheat centres to-day; London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing

Cash. Feb. May. July. doing; on passage, nominally -unchanged;
Chicago..........$.... $.... $0 67% $0 68% | Parcels No. 1 hard, Man., steam, May and
New York.......................... . 0 74% 0 74% June, 28s 9d. English country markets
Milwaukee ... V 67% .. ..................................... steady. Maize, off coast, nothing doing; on
St.. Louis .... 0 70% .... 0 70% 0 08% Passage, rather firmer.
Toledo............. 0 71 .... 0 73% 0 71% , Parts—Open-Wheat, Feb., lOf 80c; May

0 73% 0 73 •*««•. 2ur 85c. Flour, Feb., 25f 80c; May
.... | *■' 2uf «5c. French country markets

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Feb. 1.

Canadian Pacific again showed strength 
on the Canadian stock market to-day. Af
ter selling up 1% to 98% in Loudon this 
Issue rose to locally and to 9(H4 Id Mont- 
real. The close was at about the highest 
figures for the day. The cause of the boom 
In C.P.R. is the fact that the meeting at 
which the half-yearly dividend wjll be de
clared Is only a few days off. The tip 
has gone out that an increase ln the rate or 
a bonus will be paid out of the company s 
largely Increased earnings, but this la by 
no menus assured. Many ln fact argue that 
the corporation bas been at such heavy 
expense In western construction work that 
it should not and will not likely pay aby 
more than the ordinary dividend. Payne 
and Republic were weak early, but finned 
up Id tne afternoon. ^ ^

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first preferred at 87% and second 
preferred at 59%. ^

Bank clearings at Toronto for the week 
ending to-day, with comparisons, are;

Clearings. Balances.
$1,011.187 

. 8,713,377 971,003

. 10,010,100 1,110,5113

. 8,307,722 1,131,930

ea issued and pe
nce in force, Jan- 
ry'l, 1900 .

OaLKR, 
H. C. H R- A. Smith,

F. G. Osler.AMMOXD,

Gs A. CASE,tGANIZATION, $114,593,414.72.
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

AIMS IN 1899.

3&sl
2,623,279.09

2,516,861.60 
• 11,066,85a 00 I 

. 25,946,360.00 s
17,998 %

re, 9 Toronto St., Toronto, ?!

knee issued and
lust

nee in force . 
3 roe Assets Bxceed

sai, ooo.ooo.oo.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co. Financial Statement for the Year Ending 31st Dec., 1899.

ASSETS.
3 23 3 00

4 25 Week ended Feb. l..$ 8,258,
Last week .........
Cor. week, 1899.
Cor. week, 1898.

4 40 All classes of property insured at current rates. Loans on Real Estate Security.................................................$1,500.048.60
Loans on Collateral Security of Stocks and Bonds .. . 2,079,124.86

3 85:RS’
re Sale

8 oo
$3,570.173.46r. If. GOOCH, General Agt.,3 15

Bonds, Stocks and Debentures owned................
Cash on band and ln Banks.....................................
Real Estate........................................................................

Sundry Accounts due to Company................ • •,

Inferior.............. 2 50
®ï®

... 3 40

..............*2.4fl2-224-83
............. 134,629.05
.............. 73,185.54

2 75 
4 20 Notes l»y Cable.

Consols advanced % ln London to-day.
In London to-day American rails reinnln- 

C.l’.R. ruunbig

Feeders, heavy 
Feeders, light 
Stockers ......
Milch cows ...
Calves ...........
Sheep, ewes, per cwt........... 8 40
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.........2 50
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethere...............
Lambs, per cwt.
Hogs, choice, over 160 and 

up to 200 lbs. .
Hugs, thick fats .

” light, under 100 lbs.. 4 25
corn-fed.........................4 40
sows.................................. s 00
Mags ...............................2 00

28 East Wellington St., Toronto,
Phones—Office 8391. Residence 4243.3 75

82,670,040.82
6,860.80

2 25 3 25
30 00 ed steady to buoyant, 

away from-ell other Issues and closing at 
98%, a net gain of 1% for the day.

In Parle 3 per cent, rentes lOOf. 70c.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes lOOf 60c for 

tue account. Exchange on London 25t 19%c 
for cheques. Spanish fours 68f 75c.

45 TO 10 00 John Stark S Co.,4 00
3 60 ,6,880,OT4.B»Detroit, red .. 0 71% 

Detroit, white. 0 71% 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1 

bard ., .... „ 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 64% .... 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard ..... 0 66% ....

2 75

Liabilities.Stock Brokers and Inrestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

v Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Fb/xlaitd.

6 00 5 25 
5 00

.. .w Kg:
1 w; 3s 7d, old; futures steady;
1jZ: al XVis^d: Mar-38 6^:

grain and PRODUCE. I London-Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing
I ■■■ - uoing; on passage, easier, but In some re-
\ . Flour—Ontario patents, ln bags, $3.40 to <^s-8 about No- 1 Cal., Iron,

(3.60; straight rollers, $3.20 to $3.40; Hnn- I,r°mpt, 29“ ‘Md buyers; La Plata, 480 lbs., 
* Karlan patents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers', ïîiî?’ ,*1“- “Ud Feb., 27s. Maize, off 

$353. all on track at Toronto. , s’ nottl'nS doing; on passage, quiet but
WNtat-DnUrto red and white, 64c to ^rts>B’s“am.*t*5>b.FM*d

64%c north and west; goose, 69c to ‘#0c M®rcl1, 17s l%d. 
north and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c Antwerp—Wheat, spot quotations,
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 74c I winter, 16%f.

->nVaiS®“,7lOT<^'Yheat’ tom? strong; Feb.,

4 73 TO THE PUBLIC :
Deposits, with Accrued Interest.................................
Currency Debentures, with accrued Interest ... 
Sterling Debentures, with accrued Interest ...

A 0 00% ....
*: 4 25 . .11,108.131.48 

. 1,673,115.00 
.. 1,703,868.27

Good Bank Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England, Issued to-day, shows the follow
ing changes: Total reserve Increased £29,- 
000, circulation increased £232,000, bullion 
increased £201,041, o.her securities decreas
ed £441,000, other deposits decreased £3u9,- 
000, public deposits decreased £009,000, 
notes reserve Increased £142,000, Govern
ment securities decreased £1,009,000.

The proportion of the Bank of England’s 
New York, Feb. 1.—Beeves—Receipts, reserve to liability Is 40.22 per cent. Last 

none; nothing doing; feeling steady. Cables week it was 44.05 per cent. Rate of dls- 
quote live cattle steady; refrigerator beef count unchanged at 4 per cent, 
higher at 10%c per pound. Exports 15 cot- The weekly statement of the Bank of 
tie; to-morrow, none. Calves—Receipts 193; France, issued to-day, shows the follo-w- 
market firm; all sold. Vealx $0 to $9; lug changes: Notes in circulation Increas- 
barnyard calves, $4. od 68,075,OOOf.. treasury accounts current

Sheep aud' Lambs—Receipts, 3887; 17% decreased 22,125,OOOf., gold In band de
cors on sale; market strong; 4% carat main- creased l,925.000f., bills discounted In
ly late arrivals, unsold. Sheep, $4.50 to creased 77,570,OOOf., silver ln band desreas- 
$5.80; lambs, $7 to $7.85; yearlings, $5.50 ed 520,OOOf.

Ilogs—Receipts, 2478: one car on sale; 
steady at $5.10 to $5.25; common pigs, $5.

i This is to call special at
tention to our magnificent 
ptock of metallic bedsteads 
ind tne great inducements 
In price reductions 
posing Out Sale affords 
ntending purchasers.

$4,670,131.75 x 
746.92Sundry Accounts due by Company..............

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS :
Capital Stock Subscribed ... .
Upon which has been paid ... .
Reserve Fund, 31st Dec., 1808 ...
Add from profits of year...........

Contingent Fund. 31st Dec., 1898 
Add from profits of year..............

F. Q. Morley & Co.THE CATTLE MARKETS. ... $2,800,000.00

800,000.00
26,000.00

$1,230,000.00
Cables Report Steadiness, New York 

Also Steady.
Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).our $ 883,000.00

$ 80,341.92
31.822.72Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Gomiatssioi

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £EE4.

No. 2 $ 42,164.64
10,718.73Less Losses sustained,0 $ 81.445 91

18,750.00Oats—White oats quoted at 26c west.

Parley—Quoted at 30c for No. 2 west: 
leed barley, 35c to 36c.

See Us For Everything 
in Furniture.

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly Be Co., New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-sti

Telephone 1122.

Dividend No. 43, due 3rd Jan., 1900
$1,685,196.91

- Chicago Gossip,
McIntyre & Wardwell say;

beat—The higher Lonuon cables and
----------- i L.1^trpo°l markets caused a better

Bran-City mills sell bran at $13, and ventera„0Pel‘|uli' which was at about 
short, at $16 in caMots, f.o.b„ Toronto. rstiieM&ht and l&calperatla8whrot 

Buckwhcat-Firm; 48c north and 60c
-- ■ '..-r. i oa the, I’aris cables quoting that market ad-

Corn—Canadian, 33c west; American, 40c 1?,ic I'er uusneL pneeg
oit track here. Üîîj}e(l t**c wltl1 act*ve trade. Liverpool

_______ cables fliao reported a better cash inquiry
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and over mtP£U SKPSL ci0,®ed 10 

$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, .d conXlot ‘ or hCuïreut report-
D car lots. . ton9iLiou or m inter wheat good, but

present weather uniavorabie. bince the 
advance the market has been very nervous 
and %c of the Improvement was lost. The 
northwestern country elevator stock# de
creased 1,500,OUO bushels. Cush aud milling 
forexpt UQab0Yd reported 10 loads

receipts of .farm produce were light, 800 I _ Com-Thls market opened and ruled weak 
bushels of grain, 30 Joadg of hay, 3 of “rst hour, with local scalping 
straw and lut) dressed hogs. Some reptvts of better country of-

Wneat steady; 200 bushels of goose at fprin88 from a few sections only. An ac- 
TO^c. tire country demand for feeding continues

barley steady; 400tbushels sold at 44c to V" rel«tlvely better prices than those here.
A reaction of %c followed the early

Oats steady, 200 bushels selling at 80c. I decline and market has since ruled strong. 
Hay steady, 30 loads selling at $10.50 to nnd ^shipping demand here Is good.

$12 per ton. flic seaboiwd report 15 loads for export.
«Straw firm; 3 loads sold at S7 to S8 ner Oats—Trade has been light, market easy

ton. ^ v at first In sympathy wltu corn and later
Pressed Hogs—Prices firmer; 150 sold at re<?overed loss There is no change In the 

$5.75 to $5.90 per cwt. I general situation.
Ural a—

#6^56,074,59
Rye—Quoted at 40c north and west, and 

K)c east. Profit and Loss AccountRailway Earnings.
O. and W. gross earnings for December 

c,.,,,— . $411,910, an increase of $75,106; net $150,-
Stock- 073, an increase of $39,386.

..SÎtlcasol,I eb' f.—Cattle, good to choice, u.C'.C. gross December earnings $1,505,- 
$5.25 to $0.40; poor to meeflum, $4 to $5; 829, an Increase of $153,427; net $529,712, 
mixed Stockers, $4.20 to $4.90; selected an Increase of $145,400; surplus increased 
feeders, $4.25 to $4.90; good to choice cows, $140,000.
Ï?,-?,® f.° Î.1®®- heifers, $3.25 to $5: canner», . L. nnd N. December gross earnings In- 
£7;;' *° bïlb?- 72.00 to $4.40; calves,, creased $317,459 and net Increased $61,000.
$4.4) to $8.25; fed lexas beeves, $4 to $0.20. i six months’ gross Increased $2,230,000; six 

choice, heavy, $4.90 to : months' net $760,000.
$4.6i%; rough, heavy, $4.05 to $4.75; light, 1 
$4.60 to $4.85; bulk of sales $4.80 to $4.00.

Sheep and Lambs—Native wethers, $4.65 
to $5.40: lambs, $5 to" $7.15; Western weth- 
crs.^$4.75 to $5.30; Western lambs, $6 to

Receipts—Cattle 8500, bogs 20,000, sheep
1000.

I CR.
» 821,882.50Gross Earnings for year

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

tost. DR.

S & SONS CO. Interest on Deposits, Currency and Sterling Debentures and Bank 
Balances ,., .,, . *•• , #• ,. ..... ... ... ..........

Expense* In connection with and Commission paid on Money Bor
rowed and Loaned................................................ .................................................

General Expenses, Including Cost of M 'nagement, Directors’ end 
Auditors’ Fees, Officers' Salaries, Inspection. Tax on Dividend,

e ees.es «••••• • ...
. ...$ 111,822.72

171,378.33

6,800.8960 end 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lou Bldg,

ÇD PllOSO 11$.
Union Pacific earnings for December 

show a net decrease of $81,853.
Chesapeake and Ohio net earnings for 

December Increased $200,042.
Colorado Fuel and Iron net earnings for 

December Increased $18,814.

nuTATB wins. 88.U4.66Rent, Postage, Advertising, etc.. 
Balance, being net Profits for year ...STREET. Pea»—At 59c to 59%c, north and west, tbp 

knmçiiiaie shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
Disposed of at follows-

Quarterly Dividends, Nas.40, 41,42 and 48..$ 78,600.00
Transferred to Reserve Fund ...
Transferred to Contingent Fund. » • •

fllember Ter.nl. Hack Exchange!.

STOCK BROKER. Z8.000.00
*1,832.72Money Market.

local money' market ft
. Orders executed In Canada, New 
York, London andEast Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Feb. 1.—Cattle—The market 
presented no change, there being but one
stead}?11 Cahe’s ^re In ^htTppty6™^ New 'York at 2U ce,
demand and full steady at yesterday's fig- P„„.onef on ”** 11 New lorb a* 2% per 
nre. Choice to extra were quotable $8.50 ut- 
to $0; good to choice, $8 to $8.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The supply was light, 
only 23 loads, and with a good demand 
prices ruled up to yesterday’s advance.
Lambs, choice to extra, were quotable Montreal .
$7.10 to $7.25; good to choice, $6.76 to $7.10;1 Ontario ..
.fair to good, $6 to $6.75; sheep, mixed, Toronto ... 
choice to extra, $5 to $5.25; good to choice, Merc hanta’
$4.75 to $5; yearlings, $6 to $6.25; all ewes Commerce .
$4 to $5. All statistical Information shows j Imperial .. 
for better prices. I Dominion .

Hogs—The supply was light, 10 loads ! Stanuard ..
sale. The demand was pretty good at the Hamilton, ex-allot...........
opening, being on .the basis of $5.25. Heavy ; Nova Scotia .............227
opened quotable $5.25; mixed, $5.20 to Traders ............................. Ill ... Ill
$5.25; pigs. $6.13; roughs, $4.60 to $4.60; British America .. 124 122% 124 122%
Stag», $3.00 to $4. The close was 5c lower, West. Assurance .. 161 159% 161 159
Yorkers being on the basis of $5.20. Imperial Life................. 147 ... 147

National Trust .... 131 129 134 129
Toronto G. Trusts..........  140 ... 140

do. part paid.... 145 140 ...
Consumers' Gas ... 223 218 223 218
Montreal Gas .........191 188% 103 189
Ont & Qu’Appelle. .05 ... 04
C N W L Co., prof. 50 63%
OPR Stock........... 90% 96%
Toronto Electric .. 130 134% 138 134%

do. new ......................
General Electric .. 170 180

do. pref................
London Electric .. 114 
Com Cable Co..

dj. reg. bonds.........................
do. coupon bonds...................

Dora. Telegraph.............  130
Bell Telephone .... 180 177

do. new ........................ — ..................
Rich & Ont Nov... Ill 109% 111 109
Ham Steamboat...........  85 ... 65
Toronto Railway .. 103% 102% 103 102%

169% ... 109%

clement sell- unchanged.The
Money on call, G per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
per cent. Open market discount rate Is

■ '116.4—111,822.72ESTATE NOTICE.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. ,882.60INSTATE NOTICE —IN THE MATT] 

_i of the Estate or John > dwlnVarc 
rocer. Deceased. Also Trading as 
Varcoe. * E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
■■ Agents

Canada Life Building,.
' TORONTO.

tie.
The President, In moving the adoption of the Report, said: It is now fifteen y earl 

since I bad the pleasure of moving the adoption of the first Annual Report of this Com
pany. In glancing over that Report I find that it contained the following figures:

[Abstract of Financial Standing 1884.]
1. Subscribed Capital............
2. Paid-up Capital ...................
3. Reserve Fund........................
4- Deposits and Debenture*.’.
6. Total Assets...........................

In the Sixteenth Annual Report, now presented for your approval, you will ob. 
serve that the corresponding figures are as follows :

[Abstract of Financial Standing 1809.]

Notice is hereby given pursuant to If.9.0..* 
17, Chapter 129, that all creditors aud. ® 
less having claims 1 gainst the estate of Jj 
hn Edwin Varcoe, late of the City of a 
ronto. In the ‘Jouuty of York, groc<rJM 
:e*sed, who died on the VU b day of 1 
vember, 1899. are required on or before* 
t 23rd day of March. 190a, to scud to D.S 
Ross, 9 Elm-street. Toronto, solicitor for % 

nuld Varcoe. adm'u'srr'itor of the estate Æ 
the said deceased, tneir full names, ad- 
>ss and description, and a statement of I 
-ir claims and proof thereof and the | 
turc of the security (if any) Held by a 
mi.
ind notice is hereby given that from and m 

March. 1900. ■

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Morning. A tier noon. 

Ask. El.l. Ask. Bid.
280 200 .............$300,000 00

............. 250,101 74

.............  2,968 74
---------  266,747 63
............. 526,080 38

.... 127 ... 127
. 245 238 245 238
. 104, 159 103 159

140 144% 140 144% prl 
... 213 20s% 212 208% C(J
... 2Ô0 -05 269 265 =

I'.lo ... 190
188' ... 188
225 227 225

Provisions—Opened strong, active nnd

R°bfe> bush .... 0 70% .... May pork by one commission bouse. Buy-
♦5Î*. 5 b'isb ........................ ® £4 0 45 Ing scattering. Market closes firm and r#

. ,u?n ............................ 0 30 .... celpts of hogs to-morrow estimated at 17,-
e> uusn ................................0 53 .... two.

aSJKI* .................0 60 .... Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol-
lio—ybKflh. busb .............  0 50 .... lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16
Beaus,.bush ............................1 15 120 West King-street:

Iced»— I Wheat—The market continues rather ner-
We notice that a few good traders

Wheat, wlilt

:er the said 23ril day of 
- said administrator will proceed lo d*s- f 
bute the '-state of ihe said deeenseil 1 
oug the persons entitled thereto, having 
tard only to the claims of which Jw-àl 
-n shall have received notice, and the ad- | 
nlstrator will not be liable for the said ; 
ate or any part thereof to any person or . 
rsons of whose claim he shall not have " 
1 notice at the time cf such distribu- is

............. $2,500,000 00

............. 1,250,000 00

.............  385 000 00

............. 4,570,131 75
.............. 6,256,074 68

1. Subscribed Capital..........................
2. Paid-up Capital................................
3. Reserve Fund....................................
4. Deposits and Debentures...............
6. Total Assets.......................................

A1-!,do'T,r'1 Bush $4 75 to $5 50
Alslke, choice to fancy... 6 50
wmT’ l’i0<Kl N?- 2............. 5 00 0 00

, ''“‘to clover, bush .........7 00
timothy seed, bush ........1 OO

vous.
arc very much Inclined to the bull side, 
but tbe majority of the floor traders ore 
decidedly bearish. Cables did not respond 
to yesterday's advance and that was a sig
nal for some of the bearish traders to sell 
quite a little wheat-at 08c, which they sub
sequently bought back at %c to %c higher. 
A direct cable trom Paris this morning says 
the damage Is not serious and there was 
some little foreign selling of wheat. Llver- 

1 are 3,621,000 
against 2,481,000 bushels a year 

ago. Clearances 374,000 bushels, and re
ceipts ln Chicago 10 cars, with Northwest 
receipts 314 cars, against 463 a year ago. 
The weather reports seem to Indicate some
thing of a let-up iu the extreme cold. The 
cash demand is decidedly of a, backward 
character and It seems to us that, until 
there comes a decided change In this cash 
demand, upon such advances 
have bad last week, wheat Is more liable 
to be a sale than a purchase. May wheat 
closes at 0734c.

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal, Feb. 1.—The receipts of live 

stock at tbe east end abattoir this
7 00

morning
were 600 head of cattle, 60 calves, 75 sheep 
and 75 lambs. The demand was quiet ant 
prices unchanged. Cattle, choice, sold at 
4c to 4%c per lb. ; good at o%c to 4c per lb. ; 
lower grade, 2c to 3c per lb. Calves were 
sold at $2 to $10 each. Sheep brought from 
3c to 3%c per lb. Lambs' were sold at 4c 

per lb. Hogs brought from 4c to

S 00
1 35

The growth of the Company’s Assets from $526,080.38 at the end of its first year, 
to $6,256,074.58 at the close of the sixteenth year of its existence, represents an average 
annual increase in Assets of $381;09ft61, which, I venture to hope, will be considered

It will be observed that during the same

Hoy and Straw—
? y Hay, per tou

( Hay, mixed, per ton..... 9 00 
.b >'»"•’ “heaf, per ton.... 7 00 
«trail-, loose, per ton.... 4 00

Hairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Lggs, new laid...............

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ....
I’urkeys, per lb............... .
Ducks, per pair ...........
treese, per lb...................

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............
■I'ottitovs, per bag .....
Vabbage, per Uoz..........
Unions, per hag.............
Beets, per bush ........... .
Celery, per doz. —......
Turnips, per bag...........
Carro.», per bag ...........

Fresh Meat—

56 54
90% 90%$10 50 to $12 00 

10 00 
8 00 
5 00

n.
154D. W. KOS8,

0 Ciu-street, Toronto, 
lated Jan. 24th, 1900. J25, F 8. 15, 22

184 by the Shareholders as substantial progress, 
leriod the paid-up capital of the Company has been increased from $260,101.86 to 
11,250,000.00, while, in addition, to the payment of a6 per cent, dividend, from the dey 

the Company began business to the 31st December, 1899, a Reserve Fund of $385,000.00 
has been built up, which amounts to thirty-two per cent, of the paid-up capital.

Coming down to the business for the year 18991- It will be seen that tne Company 
has shared in the general prosperity that has prevailed throughout the country; the 
net earnings (being the largest in the history of the Company ) amount to $111.822.72, 
or 8.94 per cent, on the paid-up capital of $1,250,000.00. This sum has been disposed of 
by the payment of a 6 per cent, dividend on the paid-up capital, amounting to $76,000.00! 
the transfer to Reserve Fund of an amount equal to 2 per cent, upon the paid-up capi
tal, $25,000.00; and the transfer of the balance, .94 per cent., to Contingent Fund, 
$11,822.72. This latter amount has been more than sufficient to meet the losses sus
tained dating the year, thus showing a clear earning of over 8 per cent, on the Com* 
pany’s paid-up capital.

The amount at credit of depositors and debenture-holders has increased during the 
year by $327,526 34, while the total assets have been increased by $353,887.17.

Messrs. Finlayson & Auld of Glasgow, Scotland, who have so successfully repre
sented the Company since its inception, in Great Britain, continue to conduct tne Com* 
pany’s'business with satisfaction.

The Officers and Staff have discharged the duties devolving upon them during the 
year in a most satisfactoiy manner.

I now have pleasure in moving the adoption of the Report.
The resolution was then seconded by Mr. F. C. Taylor of Lindsay, end carried.
Mr. A. P. Poussette, Q.C., of Peterborough, made a careful analysis of the balance 

sheet, and, after complimenting Mie management on the present position of the Com
pany, moved a vote of thanks to tho Officers and Staff, which was seconded by Mr. 
James Ferguson of Peterborough, and carried.

The following gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing yeeri

PRESIDENT:
HON. GEO. A* COX, Senator. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS:
FRED O. COX, Managing Director Imperial Life Assurance Company, Toronto.
B. R. WOOD (Managing Director), Toronto.

170 109
105% 105 10(1 105

113 114 113
170% 170 170% 170%

103 102%
103 102

pool wheat stocks Feb. 
bushels. to 414c 

per
$0 20 to $0 25

oney to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies. 1

0 25 0 80 Montreal Floor.
Montreal, Feb. 1.—Flour—Receipts 800 

barrels, market quiet and unchanged. 1BU$0 GO to $0 85 
0 11
0 75

1700 18 108Cotton Markets.
New York, Feb. 1.—Cotton—Futures clos

ed firm. Feb. 7.87, March 7.85, April 7.85, 
May 7.85, June 7.85, July 7.80, Aug. 7.83, 
Sept. 7.38, Oct. 7.22, Nov. 7.19, Dec. 7.19.

1 00
0 08 0 0U

Conferences invited and corres- 
ndence solicited.

as we

-$1 50 to $3 00 
. 0 45 
. 0 30 
. 0 90 

0 30 
0 30 

. U 25 

. 0 40

London St Ry ...............
Halifax Tramway . 100 
Ottawa St. Ry.. -.200 ... 200 ...
Twin City Ry........... 65% 04% 65% 04%
Lvxfer Prism, pref. ... 110 ... 110%
Cycle and Motor .. 00% 90% 91 90%
Carter-Crume .. ..100 102% ... 102%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 105 102% 102% 102
War Eagle...............  208 200 200 207%
Republic.................... 97% 06% 09 97%
Payne Mining......... 99 97 102 90%
Cariboo (McK) .... 100 78 90 75
Golden Star ........... 18% 18 18% 18
Virtue .........................  55 52 55 53-
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 150 143 150
Brit Can L & Iuv.. 109 ...................
Can. L & N Iuv... 90 80 ...
Can. Permanent .. 129 125

do. do. 20 p.c.......... 122
Can. S. & L.................. 112
Central Can. Loan . ...
Dom. 8. & I. Soc... 78 75
Freehold L & S.... 85 72

do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ...
Ham. Provident ..112 109
Huron and Erie .;

do. do. 20 p.c.................  167
Imperial L. & I. .. 100 ...
Landed B. & L. ... 113 
Lon & Can L & A.. 55 
London Loan 
London & Ontario. ...
Manitoba Loan .... 50 45
Ontario L & D.123

do. 20 per cent...............
People’s Loan .... 36 25
Real Estate LAD...

Tor. Sav. A L................. 120
Toronto Mortgage.. 90
West. Can., 25 p.c. 100 ...............................

Sales at 11.m* a.m.: Northwest Land, 
pref., 50 at 54%; C.P.R., 25 at 0fi%, 100 at 
96%, 25 at 96%, 25, 100. 25 at 96%, 10 at

98o no
0 40 
1 OO 
O 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 GO

ie Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

At the Sign of the Scales.
Sixty days la jail was the sentence Im

posed yesterday by Magi at rate Denison on 
William Percy for stealing a book from the 
Canadian Express Co.

John Johnson, an old man, asked for and 
got 60 days In Jail.

Charles Hill, who Insulted a lady on the 
street, was assessed $5 and costs or 30 
days.

William Ashton was acquitted of a charge 
of steallug a set of harness from the Cen
tral Prison.

Robert A. Kellond, a patent solicitor, was 
remanded for a week on a charge of theft 
from Henry Watklnson.

The case of Emma Butte, Susan Smith, 
Margaret McIntosh and Dennis Gallagher, 
charged with being keepers or frequenters 
of a disorderly bouse, was adjourned till 
Monday.

A fine of $25 and costs was Imposed on 
J. W. Black and Mrs. A. Beasley for breach 
of the Medical Act.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock to-day was light,
31 carloads, composed of 423 cattle, 9VU 
hugs, 200 sheep aud lambs, with 7 calves.

quality of fat cattle was only mid
dling generally.

Trade fair, with prices for butchers and 
exporters about the same as on Tuesday.

Light and heavy feeders, together with 
sheep and lambs, were scarce to-day, with 
prices firmer all round. In all other 
clames prices remained unchanged.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.80 to $5.12% per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.25 to $4.00.

Balls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
Bold at $3.25 to $3.00 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ aud 
mixed sold at $4 to $4.25.

Butchers’ Cuttle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers' cattle, equal lu quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.12% to $4.40 per 

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$3.75 to $3.85, and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.60 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $2.90 to 
$3.15, while Inferior sold at $2.50 to $2.75.

Heavy Feeders—Few feeders of anv kind 
are coming forward, hut choice well-bred 
steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs., are 
worth from $3.00 to $4.20 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 950 lbs. each are scarce, with prices firm 
at $3.60 to $3.75 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
C09 lbs. in weight, are firm at $3 to $3.00, 
while heifers anil black and white 
of the same weight sold at $2.25 to $2.75 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 10 cows nnd springers 
which were generally of medium aualitv’ 
sold at $30 to $45 each.

Sheep—Deliveries light, selling at $3.40 to the commission from the eastern provinces 
$3.50 per cwt. for ewes and $2.50 to $2.75 and the State of Maine. None of tbe eom- 
for bucks. mlssloners would give any Information re-

Lambs—Deliveries were not heavy, nt carding the business of the meeting here. 
$4.75 to $3.25 pen cwt. l’lcked ewes end Owing to the taking over of the Fisheries 
wethers brought from $5 to $5.25. Department by the province, a rearrange-

Calves—Prices steady, at $4 to $10 each, ment of the game laws will likely be made 
for offerings of about 7. so that the fisheries will he a seoarute <le-

Hogs—Deliveries fair, 900, with prices partaient,

HEAD OFFICE:
ill Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 

a H. Roberts, Managing Director.

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 s 00
Lunin, per lb.......................... 0 07% v 08%
Mu I tun, ca reuse, per lb.. u 05 0 06
Veal, carcase, per lb......... 0 07% 0 08%
Hogs, dressed, light ........  5 50 5 73 145

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, ear lots, perGood Gifts. lull to 75 134Straw, baled, car lots, per
ion ......................................... te

Fora toes, car lots, per bag. 
"utter, choice tubs .......
«utter, medium tubs...........
«utter, daily, lb. rolls........
«litter, creamery, lb. rolls, 
«utter, large rolls, per lb.. 
«utter, creamery, boxes...
Ngs, held ............... .
£ggs, new laid ......................
52?y. Per li>...........................
•turkeys, per lb. ...

per lb.............
V'leks. per pair ...
V hick eus, per pair

00 50
The gift of wide experience 

imong birds is turned to good 
iccount, we think, in packing 
i bird food like Cottam. The j 
reeper of a single pet thus 
(ets the benefit of a lifetime’»- 
tudy.

37% 40 exporters
•jo

15 177
111

24
10 cwt. *6623 24

MEN WANTEDVeteran Will Be Burled.
The deputation of the Army and Navy 

Veterans who wanted to eee the Attorney- 
General in reference to the case of Kend- 
ricli Collins, deceased, were granted an In
terview by Hon. Mr. Gibson at the Parlla- 

Bulldlngs yesterday afternoon. As a 
result of the conference, Mr. Gibson gave 
the veterans authority to secure the body 
of the old soldier from the Inspector of 
Anatomy. The Government will par what
ever expense has been Incurred ln fees so 
far and the veterans will be allowed to 
live the body of their comrade a decent 
mrlal.

17 18 115 107
22 25

10 11
To inquire about free home
steads on a line of railway and RICHARD HAT.!., of Messrs. Richard Hall A Son, Peterborough, Out. 
in prosperous settlement in SIR THOS. W. TAYLOR, Toronto.
Western Canada. Address J- W. FLAVELLB, Managing Director The Wm. Davies Co’y, Limited; Presi

dent National Trust Company, Toronto.
ROBBRT J AFFRAY, President The Globe Printing Company; Director Im

périal Bank, Toronto.
WM. MACKENZIE), President Toronto Railway Company, Toronto. 
CHESTER D- MASSEY, Treasurer Massey-Harris Company, Toronto.

iiiU7 07%
40 CO

NOTICE -JSS-
Patente, «cil separately—BIRD BREAD. I Or.. : PERCH 
DLDER. . SEED 16c With COTTAMS SEED you 
t tills 2uc vorth for 10c. llireo times the veloe e« 
ly other need. Sold everywhere. Itead ÇOTIAsB 
ustrsted BIRD BOOK, % pages—post tree 23c.

23 50 61ment
Hides and Wool.

VcttfcssmitiSitttissK
sS St i ss'iKKt'r.w* m

Wd!-Ü’ V1' 7 gra'n steers.. 0 09%
Hide» v°' 2 ««'"it ...............0 08%

‘ŒSSï II: 88
® Jg

W<S,®W«„reudcred .................  0 04
ii.70*- fleece ................................
"'oo 1 «''ere • 0 HI
xvat,' bmted, super ......... o it)

Pulled.- extra qir10"' tough .............! .. 0 01%

3$
JAS. ARMSTRONG,

23 Toronto Arcade, TORONTO.
o n
0 30
o ouvt 
0 08Vi 
0 09%

Buffalo Continued on Paere 8.

Ontario Game Commission.
The Ontario Game Commission has ad

journed Its meeting here and will be ln 
Montreal to-day to attend the conference of

County Court Next Week.
A special non-jury sittings of the County 

Court will be held next week, commencing 
at 10 a.m. Monday, before His Honor Judg 
McDougall. This In the list of cases for 
trial. Ahn v. Boone, McGinnis v. Iron 
mongery, Murby v. Ransom. Cameron v 
Henderson, Belmore v. Metropolitan I.If- 
Insurance Co., Hearalty v. City of Toron 
to, Antipetzky 
Merchant:,' L 
Clark and Auer Light Co. v. Dent, Cox 5 
Co. nnd O'Connor (3 cases).

Actress Killed Herself.
New York, Feb. L—Dora Nobloogb, a J. J. KENNY, Vice-President Western and British America Assurance Companies, 

vaudeville actress, 25 years old, known to 
the stage as Dolly Evans, once a leading

_ . .. , „ A. E. AMES, of Messrs. A, E. Ames & Co., 1st Vice-President Toronto Board of
Population of Col>a nnd Porto Rico rv a rr $

Washington, Feb. 1.—The preliminary Hade, loronto.
enumeration of the population of Cuba FREDERICK O. TAYLOR, Mayor, Lindsay, 
show» 1.5<?.S40 Inhabitants, that of Puerto - „nTT00B10 . . . . Q . w -, . ~ —
Uteo 1)37,670. » J. H. HOUSSBR, Assistant Secretary, Massey-Harris Company, Toronto.

o 11
0 CD 
1 05 
1 05 
0 05 
0 20 
0 31 
0 37 
0 20 
0 03Vi

MONDAY, the twenty-sixth day of 
ry, instant, will be the last day for 
ing Petitions for Private Bills. * |g
[tlDAY, the second day of March. pe**j* 5| 
be the last day for introducing ■

March H

Toronto.
%

rtIDAY. the sixteenth day of 
t, will he the last day for receiving 

of Committees on Private Bills*
>ronto, 1st Februmy, 1900. 1

CHARLES CLARKE. ;
Clerk of Legislative Aflsenuw«

v. Williams, Fairbanks v 
ife Company, Wilson v?

k v Sew Y"rk Produce. 
!cw lurk, Feb. L—Flour- Receipts 17,-

02

?

/

THE SALE OF

BONDS AND 
STOCK

PROMOTERS who 
\r are offering for 

sale the stock or 
bonds of a company 
for public or private 
subscription and who 
have undertaken to 
make certain money 
payments under op
tions which they bold, 
or as consideration for 
the sale to themselves 
of the securities, will 
find it very conven
ient to have all pay
ments made direct to 
a Trust Company to 
be paid oat in such 
manner as they may 
direct.

The employment of 
a Trust Company en
sures the proper dis
position of all the 
money received from 
subscribers.

Capital, 
One 
Million 
Dollars

J. W. Flavih» 
President

A. E. Ames
Vice-President

W. T. White 
Manager

National Trust 
Company, Limited.
Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto
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Soap-heredity.C. R. R. IS STILL ADVANCINGTotheTrade A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

splendid 1 
tached nirt 
Dished Ten 
long lea S'■

V n & HAWomen who use soap don’t do so because they 
know it’s the best. Probably they haven’t 
given a thought to the matter. They 

| (JxA inherit the soap-habit—their mothers and 
l Ayr/ orandmothers Adid, before them.

Women who use Pearline do so, 
because they have used soap and 

Pearline, and have found Pearline to be better—more 
effective, saving time and rubbing ; just as harmless, and 
more Economical

February 2.
Continued from Page f.

Made in Ireland. WU6; Toronto Electric, 1, 20, 6, 10, 10 at 130; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 103%; Republic, 600 
at 100; tiolden Star, 500 at 18%.

Sales ut 1 p.m.: C.P.R.. 25 at 96%, 25,
10 at 96%; Cable, 25 et 170; Cycle, 25 at 
00%; Republic, 500 at 07, 000 at 06%;
I'ayue, 500 at 0», 509 at 98%; Ontario Loan, 
23 at 121.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.:
2. 1 at 186; C.P.R., 00, 25, 25, 25, 150 at 
06%, 25, 25, 25, 25. 25 lit 96%: General Elec
tric, 0 at 169%. 1 at 160%; Cable, 50 at 
170%. 25 at 170%; Dominion Telegraph, 10 
a; 130; War Eagle, 180 at 268%; Republic, 
500 at 97%: Canada Permanent, 28 at 122; 
London and Canadian, 66 at 55.

TWmiThat is where the most 
of our Towellings were 
cultivated, spun and 
woven. Imitations are 
not as good value, neither 
will they stand the rubbing

BY P. JAMIESON.m PAI F

Scots WhiskyBant of Hamilton, CHAP. V. )X.

ftSo the first day of the 
month, it being Thursday, 
men came out from the 
ranks of business and order
ed pants at the Rounded 
Corner.

For the Scotch tweeds 
•were indeed beautiful, even 
as the rainbow—some quiet 
and subdued—others again 
noisy in their effects.

And men were astonished.
For all knew them to be 

thé latest of late goods and 
correctness itself.

The tailor charged 4.00
The Rounded Corner 

made them for

4£ Hil A NEAT LIQUOR,!
Oldest Whisky Distillers on earth, 
Established since I679.

687 I. 11M, t

On Wall Street.
While a good deal of Irregularity was 

manifest in to-day's market, owing to tne 
important operations for both accounts in 
leading properties, the bulls at ajl times 
held the mastery, ns evidenced by. the gen
erous sprinkling of net gains thru the list.
A ragged opening was due primarily to the 
unsettling incident In Sugar yesterday and 
yielding prices for Americans In London.
It was soon made manifest that an Im
portant movement waa carded in the metal . -__ «...
group 11s Issues which are usually not fac- Loadou Stock Market,
tors livened up and advanced rapidly. Jan. 31.
Strength developed in other stocks and thd Close.
market rose easily. The hear faction mad# Consols, money ............... 100%
a concerted attack on the local utilities and Consols, account .............100%
broke Third Avenue 0 points. Kindred pro- C. P. R...................................07%
pert les sagged three-quarters, and Sugar Jjfw York Central ...,137%
and Tobacco were also largely affected. Illinois Central .......... .115
The demoralization la Third Avenue indue- Pennsylvania Central .. 66%
ed an official statement by the counsel of ft. Paul ............... 121%
the company of a plan to finance Its in- Louisville................  81%
debtodness hy an issue of 6 per cent, notes, Union Pacific, com............48%

Mr. Justice Falconbrldge handed out his allotting optional redemption by the com- Union Pacifie, pref. ... 77%
judgment yesterday In the action of Pal- P»ny within a year. The notes do not con- Une -••••...........................11%
3 7 * _ , , . tain any clause permitting their converti- Erie, preferred ..............84%
mer T. Scott, tried at the Toronto Assises, hlllty into stock. This statement effectual. Northern Pacific, pref.. 76%
The plaintiffs, John Palmer, Peter Ryan |y disposed of recent rumor» that the Issue Reading.............................. 9%

Awarded darna-es to would be #20,000,000 and would Jeopardize Atchison .................... 20%and L. Romeyn, are awarded damages to dlTlden„ pay^ents on the stock. Support. ! Wnbash, pref. ....................21%
the amount of #350 and costs for breach of ing or(iers rallied It three points, but It Ontario* Western ....23% 
agreement. went down lower than before In a drive,

Has No Jurisdiction. near the. close, and ended with a net loss ' Cotton Markets
Mr. Justice Rose yesterday decided that «jfbt J"?!**., * ,7“°°" WPre ! »•* York Feb. l.-Cotton-Spot closed
XIn.1, nt v.mn» had- no liirls- «--trailated in connection with the buoyancy steady, % advance; middling Uplands 8Magistrate Daly of Napanee had no inn»- (>f lron and gtee| st(K.kBi chief among which middling gulf, 8%; sales 26 up,anas °
diction to try the case of The Queen T. was the early establishment of Tennessee
Davy, a prosecution tor trespass. The de- <-'<”1 ■“£. J*°“ common stocks on on 8 per
„ * fnr .rpqnAco on cenf- dividend basis. Other advices werefendant was summoned for trespass on predictions as to the enormous earnings ot
land, the title to which was already In the various companies and trade 
dispute between the complainant and the ' asserting a distinct Improvement In thé I 
defendant His Lordship granted an order Industry. Tennessee Coal did not develop 
of prohibition. »* buoyancy nntll numerous other Issues

Gets nn Annuity of #200. vv„thls„.cla8* ha,<1 ***“ •dranced smartly. ! Among those who receive the '66 medals
J,^LDiVl~CTnd- “SS I™ ™ prê-SteXud"^ 0 #2? £ ! » the following member, of the Fergus 
brldlre andTltreet, handed out Judgment ■ »P«te «mormons realizations. Gains In other Rifle Company: Pte John Deane, Pte WU- 
yc^frday on^’ ap^al in ritSll ,v. | £? ^ Corp Will,am Graham, Pte John
Mi £eunSrtlThetaD£a,,Cof the^ta'^’slta..1 Hewitt. Pte William H Llngwood, Pte
ball is sllowed^with eoetü and she gets nn [’“R’.SS11 “nd time money rates were easy, James Mennle, Pte Alex Moffat Sergt H C
annuity of #200, to be charged on capital, wULbMSsf°ir ,,ar6^. nm<>u,>ts^ of the latter Mnmford, Pte John McEwen, fcorp James
If necessa ry The defendant, Llpsett, is to ; made below the market, which hoi:% McMillan, Pte John McNally, Cnpt J B Co1- Delamere Yesterday Received 
pay the costs. at.4 Per cent. London operations, while Perry, Pte Thompson Sherwood, lie John From Ottawa, the Adornments
py„“. VV,!' w-.,„ I not extensive, were on the long side, with Templin, Pte John Watsons Ste John .. „ -xnornment»

For Alleged Wrongfol Waste. purchases Influenced by rnmors that Gen- Watt Sergt H Wilson Pte Jame# WlttOD for <l,e Veterans of 1866.oAtvcra Z*Co^' NfflilfanS B'^'9 f°rCeS “"J «eroded the Tu- Corp’john^Berry, Pre Jo^ph Brownrii. Pti A parcel from Ottawa, which reached Col.
Myers Lo.i oi * lagara l ails, again t jïpIu. Thiîro xxas no change In tbc Bank Jnnioo Brvans pte ChsrlM Demmans fori) n»iamum .<. ,, ,, .the Francis Frost Company, claiming dam- ; of EngUmd'a rates of discount to-day, and Thomas Hughes Corn iTcerf™ “te 4$ "elamere at the Parliament Buildings yes- 

",rnanfnn ^ n cTrtîdn “fnctorv .".VS?”1?-1’ of the weekly statement of drew Kerr. Pte'John Ross, Corp William terday afternoon, contained a large number
h„iMin A?fJŒE?Tviu. h^Jin, th*t.ibaï!: and thp Ba"k France promises Vickers, Pte William McDonald. of the long-looked-for Canadian general
StataSl* * Nlagara "“'""“"“IS eaW lB the f0rVlgD m<>Det,,r,r ,^I>^raM5nb?eZitli aerT,Ce medalS' *»’ the veterans of the

McIntyre & Wardwell say: and It Is presumed the other veterans of
M „ The stock market was quieter to-day, but the Fergus Rifle Company have also receiv*

eu order In Maspn v. Massachusetts Benefit the range of prices for the geueral railroad ed theirs In the same manner.
Life Association, directing the liquidator list was well maintained thru the in-
of the company to pay to any claimant fluence of a fresh bullish movement In the
whose claim has been allowed in the liqul- Steel and Iron stocks, nearly all of which
dation proceedings, and who has lost or scored substantial advances under a fresh 
mislaid his policy, tfce dividend payable to outburst of bullish speculation and manipu- 
him, on proof of the loss being made, and lation in them. We see no change In the 
upon a satisfactory bond being given to general situation or in the outlook for 
the said liquidator. # , the immediate future from our previous ad-

Dlvialonal Court To-Day. ! vices. The bull movement in the Steel and
Peremptory list for to-day’s Divisional J1*®11 stot'^8 j1,11? ^f.en I'r^ught about by the

V- influence which the declaration of the 7 
Burns. Burton v. Allen, Casey vr Ma lough- ] P61* cent dividend on Steel and noy, Hutton v. Justin, Dunvau v. MoT^h-1 SSFffilS

r-tl^ ann»«i Tn Haw I in hand and advanced to-day by the bullCourt of Appeal To-Day. | leaders to stiffen up the rest of the market
Peremptory list for the Court of Appeal and frighten the balance of the short in

to-day: Union Bank v,. ('ode, Union Bank 
v. Morris, Confederation Life v. Labatt.

Of the Real Goods. Con. Gae ........ ..
People's Gaa -----
Manhattan..............
Metropolitan...........173
Brooklyn R. T..... *TT 
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 87% 95 
Western Union .... 86% ... 
Illinois Central .... 112 ...

. 189 189%
107%
96 95 05%

173% 169% 171% 
"" 75 75%

189 189%
105% 107% FUNERAL OF JOHN BLEVINS. It Only» Three Star.'.Filling Letter Orders a Specialty- 

John Macdonald & Co.

'I’oron*° City Connell Atendcd In .
Body—I. p. B. Society Was 

, Repreeented.
The funeral of the late City Clerk, Mr. 

John Blevins, which took place yesterday 
at 3,30 o'clock, was marked by every evi
dence of respect that the city which he 
served so long could pay to his remains. 
The funeral waa a public one, but. In addi
tion to the civic representatives and offi
cia la, there was a large attendance of pri
vate citizens, both at the bouse, 257 East 
Gerrard-street, and at St. James’ Cemetery.

The civic representation 
Mayor and all the aldermen, with the ex
ception of Aid. Graham, who Is 111. The 
following officials attended: Aetiug City- 
Clerk Littlejohn, City Treasurer Condy, Dr. 
«heard, Assessment Commissioner Flem
ing, John ChimilM-re, John Jones, Mr. Coats- 
worth, Chief Thompson of the Fire Brl- 
gade. Chief Constable (irasett. Engineer 
Smith and Messrs. Sanderson and Somers 
of the City Clerk's office.

Among others present were: Dr. Pyne, 
M.L.A.; Thomas Crawford, M.L.A. ; e.x-Ald. 
Steiner, ex-Ald. Davies, >1. Mnrphy, Q.C.; 
46» Small, D. M. Defoe, P. G Close.

The Ir.sh Protestant Benevolent Society, 
of which the deceased was a member, was 
represented by Messrs. Crawford. M.L.A.;

Hewltson, S. Corrigan and F. Somers
At the house on Gerrard-street the reli

gious services

a 86% 96%
86% It has the Age, Flavor and Quality.

We simply ask the Consumer to compare É
FOR SALK BY

Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge St., Tornti

112

Wellington and Front St». Hast, 
TORONTO.

Feb. L 
Close. 
100% 
100%

Session
F!

088THE DAY AT 0SG00DE HALL 137
115

Peter Ryan Gets n #380 Jodarmeat— 
Jurisdiction of Nn pence Magi

strate—To-Dny’s List».

66% VVVVVVVVVWWV^VVVVVV Ottawa. I 
been qnlet 
members hal 
their own vl| 
low them « of 
Honae to din 
with fellowj 
have either I 
a good time I 
The Minuted 
lH the morn 
Afternoon, d 
vstious del'd 

ReceJ 
The recess 

earned madil 
not unaolmol 
needfulness, 
lese." The 
realize that J 
■coring the U 
It In a peeu 
waa made ul 
move at tluj 
who was cold 
Bat R only d 
ment was wj 
reconcile thel 

Lend 
It has been! 

i long and lj 
The shape tlj 
will take wlj 
If a clear anl 
Intention» lsl 
House nnders 
to pay and a 
gents, then tl 
selves to one 
will declare i 
Government lj 
for this purpij 
ment's policy 
protracted del 
that they wilt 
for a eobstaa 
quence the do 
session. It U 
and the seenJ 
Into deXalls, :j 
that Mr. B"in 
low then. 81 
epeaker, and 
Charles Tnppcj 

The Col 
In any case j 

clde on Tue-d.j 
thetr general I 
until the BudJ 
It to the fore ij 
In this way id 
the charge of 
Danes with loj 
Chan. Mnckij 

One of the I 
tlon of the C<j 
Governor Mavlj 
call of Ktr Cl 
against Mr. n] 
Itoesland. whej 
the constituent 
and It Is alreail 
no trouble In q 

A Sore To]
It will be-a J

■ Hubton to knot 
was barred fro] 

j ' Canadian contll 
ed as an aftlrel 
As yet the fall] 
has not been nl 
are pretty well

121%
81%
48% included the srm'&nîsts;»drêSiij^: 29 c«nt«

able désigna They m nude —rg
34%
70%

Dorian Bold

»% 2.7520%
21%
23%

And it came to pass that 
many tailors lost custom 
and were very angry.

But the customers laugh
ed up their sleeve, for they 
were indeed happy.

COME TO-DAY.
(Continued in Saturday's issue. )

Full size Am- 
erican^jrm’----------  -=^$100

k̂eyless wind Watch.
Nickel case, bevelled

GOLD GUARDS5SEtS"5iSSS,Si
gS@SÉfë®â£3«RBEviiEiii $r-
stamos. Johnston A McFarlane, 71 Yonge 8L, Toronto.

i

MORE WHO GOT MEDALS. ■oer at,1
reporta, Members of the Fergus Rifle 

mpany Are Receiving Their 
Honors by Post,

Iwakft up the whole neighbomood. Justtl 
for sportsmen in the woods. ByealllSe. 
25c. Johnston A McFarlsne,Tl Tongs St,. .. ,, „ were performed hy Rev.

Arthur H. Baldwin, who also mot tb<* re- 
mains at the entrance to 8t. James' Ceme- 
tery chapel and read the burial service. 
The chapel Was filled by the funeral at- 
tendants.

mmm boy’s printer^
«asaBse flageolet^
SSKCSRSKSSSSSI Tr^do^bs:

35 CENTS

Philip JamiesonTHE MEDALS ARE HERE.
(The Rounded Corner), 

YONGE and QUEEN STREETS
pad.

PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

eex»: : :<xxxx«o»: :
A WORD WITH YOU...

Fenian raid In 186ti,
River expedition under Lord Wolaeley In 
1870. The medals are handsome and ea<.,li 
haw a clasp inscribed with the nature of the 
service for which it is given, and around 
the edge is the name ot the owner. The 
clasp is attached to the medal by an Inch 
or so of red and white ribbon.

Col. Delamere waa endeavoring last night 
to meet Col. Bruce ami Col. Denison to ar
range with them as to the most suitable 
plan of distributing the medals. He would 
propose that the presentation be made pub
licly in the Armouries some night next 
week and that there be a parade of the 
various regiments and of course admission 
to the public would be free, and there 
would be some speech-making, etc. Any 
person who is entitled to a modal and 
does not wish to be presented with it in 
public can get It by calling upon 
Col. Delamere at the postofflee in the Par
liament Buildings.

The Maaeachuaett ■ Benefit.
The Master-in-Ctiambers yesterday made

and the Red

GREAT FIRE AT DAYTON.
Helf a Million Dollar. Loet and 

Three Firemen Hurt, One Fatal
ly, hy Falling Walla.

Dayton, Ohio, Feb. 1.—A fire, wMeh for 
a time threatened the entire manufacturing 
district, broke ont this forenoon, and re
mitted In damage estimated at #500,000. 
Help was sent from Cincinnati and neigh
boring cities. The property destroyed ln-

HAVE YOU TRIED

EDDY’S BRUSHES?Court: Irvine v. Sparks, Andcrdon Have You SareS*
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling Î Write

«COOK REMEDY CO.,
385 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

eludes the warehouse and factory of J. P. 
Wolf & Sons, tobacco merchants: E. Bimm 
& Sons, grocers: Benedict & Co., cigar 
manufacturers; The Dayton Paper Novel
ty Co., and several other smaller concerns. 
The Big Four office building was gutted. 
At 10.80 o'clock the flames were practically 
under control.

At 11 o'clock the east wall of the Wolf 
& Sons’ building caved in. burying beneath 
it three firemen, one, George Coy, being 
fatally hart.

Wolf & Sons, the heaviest losers, were in
sured for #335.000; Benedict & Co.. $30,000, 
and The Dayton Paper Novelty Co., $50,- 
000. In each instance the loss la complete.

terest into covering. In the present move
ment a good many exaggerated reports in 
regard to their earnings and dividend pros
pects are being circulated with the view of 
increasing the speculation in them and 
advancing prices. On the other hand the 
Third-avenue dl.R. stock was an exception
ally weak feature and sold off about 10 
points additional to 98%. at about which It 
closed. This price was made on liquidation 
bv those who know the present financial 
condition and earning power of the com- 
panv. The price compares with about 
ll&k about a week ago and about 245 last 
summer, and it stiM looks like going lower. 
The general market is likely to continue 

and under the domination of the

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

'o &
BRITON AND BOER1 FOUGHT. #

=1EXPRESS TRAIN DERAILED. JURY SUGGESTS RULES.MixcÀ theMmrriasre Had
ties and the Men’s

Took a. Hand Also.
Danville, Ills., Feb. 1.—Frank Specht. a 

German, who has an English wife, and Wil
liam Shoemaker, an Englishman, with a 
German wife, got into an argument over 

# the Boer war last night. The injured:

Nationally
Wive* TRY THEMAn Accident Which Censed Delay 

to Passenger, for Halifax. All Shnntln* Engine. Should Be 
Guarded by a Man on 

the Front. -r'
At the inquest conducted by Coroner 

Johnson into the death of James Brown, 
who was killed at the foot of Bathurst- 
street on Tuesday night, the jury returned 
a verdict of accidental death. It was re
commended in a rider that all shunting 
engines should be guarded by a man stand
ing on the front or rear, as the case may 
be, so as to guard against such accidents 
In the future. The funeral of deceased 
will take place this afternoon from 44 Mc- 
Glll-street to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Ml■ ee

£ 138
St. Plavle, Que., Feb. 1.—While running 

at a regular speed early this morning, be
tween St. Moise and Little Metis, the Mont
real-bound express was 
sleeper, dining anil first-class cars were up
set lit the ditch on the stile and the sei-ond- 
class car lost one of her trucks and turned 
across the track. The shock was terrible, 
hut fortunately no one was injured. Pas- 

gcr cars were Immediately ordered from 
St. Flavle to transfer passengers and bag
gage. The accident detained the Halifax 
express three hours and" a half. The cause 
of the accident Is unknown as yer. It Is 

pposed 
rail.

XKXfflOOOSÜBOflO»derailed. The
*...............* WWW9WW91V

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

■« j new plan of lending
Money Call and get oue terms

.......rrr

BRASnarrow _— , __ „ . .
professional clement. The good stocks are 
n purchase on breaks and we think they 
will prove a sale on all bulges, pending fur
ther developments in the monev market 
and the war situation and the settlement of 
the political troubles In Kentucky.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Frank Specht, stabbed three times with a 
pitchfork, may die; William Khoemaker, 
badly beaten and scratched; Mrs. Shoe
maker, scratched and hair torn out: Mrs. 
Frank Specht. badly bruised and scratched.

At the beginning of the fracas the women 
stood valiantly lor their own nationality, 
but as the tight progressed each forgot 
country afid fought for her husband. When 
the police arrived Specht was unconscious 
and bleeding profusely, while the women 
were tearing each other’s clothes and hair.

KWANG-SU STILL LIVES. sen
Reported Death of Chineee Emper

or Doubted—Combined Measure 
to Protect Missionaries.

Paris, Feh. 1.—A despatch from Pekin 
eays the report of the death of Emperor 
Kwang Su Is not confirmed. The despatch 
adds that the safety of foreigners Is not 
threatened, bnt that an English mission
ary having been murdered in the Province 
of Shan-Tung, the British, American, 
French, Italian and German ministers 
have addressed a note to the Chinese For
eign Office, asking that measures be taken 
hy the authorities for the safety of mis
sionaries.

>Rode,
t» have been caused by a broken Sheet»,■ Montreal Stocks.

Montreal. Feh. 1.—Close— C.P.R.. 96% and 
96%; Duluth, 6 and 5: do., pref.. 16 and 
12%; Cable, ex n.s., 170 and 169%: Riche
lieu, 111 and 109%: Montreal Railway, 291 
mill 290%; Cornwall Railway. 120 offered; 
Halifax Railway. 97 and 95; Toronto Rail
way, 102% and 102%: Twin City. U5 and 
64%; Montreal Gas, 189% and 180%: Royal, 
101% and 190%; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 
172%; Bell, ex n.s.. 190 and 175: Dom.nlon 
Coal, 44 and 40; Montreal Cotton. 145 and 
143: Canada Cotton, 75 and 69; Dominion 
Cotton, 97 and 96; War Eagle, xd., 270 and 
268%: Montreal-London, xd., 29 and 27: 
Payne. 101 and 100: Republic. 97% and 96; 
Virtue. 55 and 53; Bank of Montreal, 270 
and 260: Merchants’ Bank, 165 asked; Mol- 

200 and 103; Imperial. 210 offered; 
Eastern Townships, 155 offered: Queoee, 
125 offered; Union. 112 asked: Hochelaga, 
146 offered; F.C.C.C., 27 and 20: Heat end 
Light bonds, 80 asked; Canada Cotton 
bonds. 100 asked: Lund Mortgage. ,135 ask
ed: Windsor Hotel, 100 asked; Inter. Coal, 
50 and 28: do., pref., 100 and 50.

Morning sales: C.P.B.. 575 at 96%, 100, 
150 at 96%, 675 at 96%. 23 nt 96%; Cable, 
25 per cent, paid up, 50, 11 at 170; Riche
lieu, 50 at 110: Montreal Railway, 10 nt 
290; Toronto Railway. 25 at 103%, 125 at 
103; Twin City. 25 nt 05; Royal, 25 at 101%, 
150 at 191, 225 at 191%: Montreal Gas, 50 
at 189, 350 nt 189%. 75 nt 189%. 100 at 
189%: Montreal Cotton, 25 nt 145; Do
minion Cotton, 10. 25 nt 96: Montreal-Lon- 
don, xd., 5000 at 28. 2000 at 27. 500 at 28, 
200 at 30, 1000 at 27%; Payne, 1250 at 100, 
500 nt 09. 250 at-00; Republic, xd.. 1000 at 
99, 1000 at 98, 1000 at 97; Montreal Bank,
3 at 263. __i

Aftenmflfftsales: C.P.R., 75 nt 96%. 250 
at 9«%T Toronto Railway, 250 at 102%; 
Montreal Gas, 25 àt 189%; Royal, 400 at 191; 
Bell Telephone, new stock, 2 at 180:„Do- 
mlnlon Cotton. 25 at 96: Payne, 2000 at 
101, 3000 at 102; Bank of Montreal, 8 at 263.

New York Stocks,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations 
on ; Wall-street to-day as follows;

-r ' Open. High. Low. Close
' 118 , 118% 116% 118 

101% 103% 101% 103 
34 35 33% 34%
39% 40% 30% 40%
76% 76% 75% 70-%

123%................. 123%

Tubing.New Books at the Public Library.
Following are the new books at the Pub

lic Library: Musset», Text Book of Plant 
Diseases: Graham, English Political Philo
sophy from Hobbes to Maine; Knowlson,
Alt of Thinking; Conway, Solomon and 
Solomonic Literature; Clement, Saints in 
Art; Point and Pillow Lace, by A.M.L.;
Lowell, Impressions of Spain; Thomas,
Two Years in Palestine and Syria; Lucy,
Pictures of Travel, Sport and Adventure;
Worsfold, Portuguese Nyassuland: Fisher,
Finland and the Tsars, 1800—1S9U; Budge,
Egyptian Magic; Bourinot, Builders of Nova 
Scotia: Sir Edward Hnqsell, That Reminds 

; The tihervintons. Soldiers of For
tune, by Kathleen Sbervinton; Richard ■■ "

1mdlThnerbyA’n.oïïàs°i. Raiding!' Dran Tii6 TOtOntO 1.0311 & GUafailtCe CO.
Merivale, Autobiography, with Selections

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

CADETS AND COMMISSIONS.

M. & L Samuel, Benjamin S Ck
30 Front St»*« 

Toronto.

Parents la Some Cnees
Consent to Their Boys Accepting.
Kingston, Ont., Feb. I.—It is almost a 

settled fact that these five members of the 
senior year at the Royal Military College 
will accept commissions In the Imperial 
army: Cadets Keith, Halifax: Plddlagton, 
Quebec; Reid, Toronto; Denison, Toronto, 
and Simpson. St. John, N.B. In the case 
of the first named three, they have given 
their consent to go. Cadet Young Is also 
an applicant, but the name ot the seventh 
is not yet kuown. Many cadets are anxious 
to go. bnt cannot obtain the consent of 
thetr parents.

win Not
THE ENGINEER WAS KILLED.

A Serions Collision on the Brie 
Road Near Akron, Ohio.

Akron, Ohio, Feb 1.—Train No. 14, a fast 
east bound express on the Erie road, haul
ed by two engines, collided-with a freight 
train In the suburbs ot Akron to-day while 
running at a high rate of speed. Engineer 
Dlday of the forward passenger engine was 
killed. Dlday was the oldest engineer on 
the road. None of the passengers were in
jured. Three coaches were badly wrecked.

164 Fenchurch St., 
London, Eng.

=

SPORTING GOODS
He Is Still Doln* Business.

London, Feb. 1.—The Shanghai correspon
dent of The Times eays: “Emperor Kwang- 
Bn continues to issue edicts in bis own 
name. Nanking and Wu Chang officials 
consider that his immediate retirement is 
Improbable.

K WE CARRY
A FULL LINEM

sons.

Hockey Supplies AASnccewsfnl Musicale. From His Correspondence, edited by Judith 
D. Merivale; Violet Fane, Betwixt Two 
Seas: Raymond, No Soul Above Money;

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
whleh men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction In 
many the digestive apparatus is as" dell- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach 
much suffering. To these

STICKS, PADS,
PUCKS, GLOVES. 

INDOOR BASEBALL 
GOODS.

H Co., Q,. O. R. Mr. and Mrs. F. Allan gave a delightf.il
The annual meeting of H company, Q. O. musicale on Tuesday evening, at th -Ir 

R., was held at the sergeants' mess on residence. 410 Markham-street, in aid ef 
Tuesday evening last, Capt. M. 8. Mercer the Bathurst League of School Art. 
occupying the chair. The reports of the Despite the cold, a large number of friends 
various committees proved to be very satis- gathered at the bidding of their hostess, 
factory and showed that the company was .and the genial warmth of the brilliantly 
In a prosperous condition. The following lighted home, together with the pleasant 
committees were elected for the ensuing smiles on so many happy faces, effectually 
Tear: Finance Committee, President W. C. banished the thought 
Michell, Thomas Jenkins and H. H. Bald- : reigned without, 
win: General Committee, Color-Sergt. E. L. | Among the guests were the following tal- 
Middleton, Corp. W. D. Greer, Pte». W. H. i ented artists who favored the company 
-Groot, H. E. Goodhue, J. A. Burns, T. with a number of excellent selections, 
Lockhart, W. E. Maltby: Rifles Committee, which wero greatly appreciated by all: 
Lieut. E. C. Complin, Corp. J. P. White, ; Mr. and Mrs. Blight, Miss Gowanlock. 
Ptes. T. E. B. Yeats, W. J. Stewart, E. M. i Miss Ella Ronan, Miss Ethel Cross, Miss, 
Nicholls. A. G. Grysdale, J. F. E. Dixon; Lena M. Hayes, A. T. C. M., and Mr. J. 
Recruit Committee, Corp. D. Bremner, Ptes. Alexander. The Mandolin Quartet Club 
H. A. Baldwin, G. H. Weir, W. Hales, A. was also in attendance, and gave a nunv 
P. Miller, J. R. Foster; secretary-treas- her of selections. A pleasing feature f t 
urer, Sergt. W. Stephenson. the evening was a piano solo by Master

Fiaser Allan, who showed marked talent 
for so youthful a musician.

At the closfe choice refreshments

TChant, Sellout's Manager: Munroe, Gillan 
the Dreamer; Quiller-C'ouch, The Skip of 
Stars; Felix Gras. The White Terror; Fenn, 
In the Mahdl's Grasp: Fenn, Fix Bayonets! DR. W. H. GRAHAM EE RICE LEWIS & SON v198 A Score of 

Year’s Ci

Up-to-Date Sleeper» Between To
ronto and New York Via C. P.

R. and New York Central.
New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 

In service between Toronto and New York 
via C.P.R. and New York Central. These 
cars are equipped with gas broilers, by 
whleh patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served, at reasonable rates. Daily ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. 
liâtes as low as any other liuê. Call at 
C.P.R. Ticket Offces for information, tick
ets, etc., or address Harry Fairy, General 
Agent. New York Central, Buffalo. ed

Si(LIMITHDX
TORONTO.s^ - Parmelee’s

1 egetable PMla are recommended as mild 
and sure.

King St W*of winter which

efed TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

1
Cole Held In $50,000 Ball.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 1.—Charles H. Cole, 
formerly president of the Globe National EPPS’S COBOLHank, charged with embezzling and misap
propriating $900,000, the property of the 
hank, waived examination before United

RAINVILLE
SKI* DISEASES C0MF0KT» J 

Distinguished everywhere^ s 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superloi . 1 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateftu 
and comforting to the nervous :
and dyspeptic. Sold only 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London,»»

BREAKFAST SUFI*

States Commissioner Flske, In the United 
Slates court to-day, and was held lu S5),- 
000 for the grand Jury of the District Court, 
which sits March 20.

6RATEFULAs Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ot B 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
ot youthful folly and excess). Gleet aod 
Stricture ot long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Fro 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements nt 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.;
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

**>« He Atti 
the Kail

U-

Ackerman, commerctei traveler. Belle- 
writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 

' Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I waa the whole of oue 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.

S. Lllville, 
Thomas

were
served, nfler which the friends dispersed, 
feeling that many thanks were due Mr. and 
Mrs, Allan for their kindness.

In the Emergency Hospital.
William E. Watson, 40 West-Gerrard-st., 

a Grand Trunk fireman, bad his right leg 
badly crushed yesterday, while endeavoring 
to couple two engines at the foot of Spn- 
dlna-avenur. The injury was dressed at 
the Emergency Hospital.

Lome Press, one of the Queen City mee- 
senger boys, is also In the Emergency Hos
pital, suffering from a severe Injury to his 
right arm. Ho received the Injury In a 
collision with a butcher cart while riding a 
bicycle.

Montreal, Fej 
tlong yesterday 
of heart-breakli 
clans, as the cl

HIGH
CLASS

Faith Fenton Married.
News has reached the city that Miss Alice 

Freeman, who was formerly editor of Wo
man's Empire In The Empire, and known 
as Faith Fenton, was married at Dawson 
on New Year's day to Rpv. J. N. Elliott 
Brown, territorial eecretary and clerk of 
the Yukon Connell. The ceremony was 
performed hy Rev. H. A. Naylor.

Sugar .... ........
Tobacco..............
Con. Tobacco ..
Anaconda ...........
Leather, pref. .
General Electric
Rubber........................ 38 .................. 38 "
Federal Steel ........ 53% 54% 53% 54%

do. pref............... 74% 75% 74% 75%
Steel and Wire ... 57% 58% 57% 58%
St. Paul .................. 118% 119% 118% 119
Burlington.................123% 123% 123 123%,
Reck Island .......... 107% 107% 107% 10
Old.. Great West.. 13% 14 18% 13%
Northern Pacific .. 52% 52% 51% 51%

do. pref............... 75 75% 75 —
Canadian Pacific .. 96 .................
Missouri Pacific .. 44% 44% 44 44%
Southern Pacific .. 38% 30 38% 88%

- .................... 20% 2014 20 20%
pref............... 62 63% 62 6“%

Louis. & Nashville. 7!t% 79% 70% TOC
Southern Ry ........ 11% 11% 11%'11%

do. pref............... 55% 55% 54% 55
N. & W„ pref......... 70% 71 70% 71
N. Y. Central ........134% 134% 133% 133%
Pennsylvania ... .. 130 130% 129% 130
C. C. C...................... 61 61% 61
Wabash, pref. .
Bull. & Ohio...
Jersey Central .
Reading..............

pref. ..
Del. & Lack ..
N.Y., O. & W.
Pacific Mail 
Cbes. & Ohio .

Bundaa means of bopel

EPPS’S COCOA
THB Lm —

Ales and Porter

forces. Mayor 
heartier

ed

We do not purchase a 
yard of any material 
which does not come up 
to the requirements of the 
case. High-grade goods 
are what we require—and 
what we purchase.

supporj 
Gian from bis 
Worship aa.v» fcj 

o*'t. Aid. Rato, 
«ho was defend

Ken Beach Presbyterian Church.
The meeting held Thursday night nt Kcw 

Beach Presbyterian Church showed very 
satisfactory progress, there being n net 

egain of nine added to communion roll, be
sides an Increase In the adherents of the 
church. The amount raised for all pur
poses was $1,238.31, of which #935.90 was 
disbursed in running expenses, and $122.52 
in missionary and benevolent purooses, 
leaving a balance of $170.89, against which 
there are outstanding accounts amounting 
to $115.19, leaving $64.70 on hand as part 
of a promised $150 towards the reduction 
of mortgage Indebtedness.

^flPcCKEsV Use Big « for Gonorrhes», 
1» 110&Gleet, 8permatorrhae, 

IVf awrenued e Whites, u n n » t a r »1 dls- 
e charges, or »ny in flam ma-

KCTthsE».». ChemicilCo.1!?*' ‘rfritatL0""r.ul"m'
I t,on or mucous mem-M^^CINClNNATi.O.MRp brands.

®*Â’ or poisonous.
®°,d by r>rn**lete'

^ ■ Circular soil oa request

CURE YOURSELF!
Brand Tour ot Mexico.

On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wahash Railroad 
Cofnpany will run a personally conducted 
aud select pally ot fifty people for a 30-day 
tour through old Mexico. This will be by 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad in America. 
This will lx- a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will he the finest ever seen In this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa
tion aud baggage* cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will he over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yocge-streets, Toronto.

No More Commissions.
In accordance with an agreement entered 

into between representatives of the big rail
roads. the commissions to ticket agents 
ceased yesterday. The Canadian Pacific 
and Grand Trunk were parties to the com
pact, and the local agents are therefore 
affected. It is said an Increase of salary 
will he allowed the agents to compensate 
them for their loss.

Interview this el 
feat to one this 
me hy my polltl 

, Appears that th.1 
but It may be I 
they will find 0J 
tuany.’*

Uor the " first 
Coneervntlvea bJ 
Council, the fig J 
Liberals 14. 1

75% Not astringent

Atchison

ldo.
One of the, ,, greatest blessings to parents

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the tittle ones

FINE GOODSSTORE CLOSES I P, M. SATURDAYS. Old Lake Captain Dead.
X Milwaukee, Wls., Feb. 1.—Captain A. W. 
Gillman, superintendent of the Goderich 
Transportation Company and one of the 
most widely kuown men on the lakes, died 
very suddenly of apoplexy last night.

COACHBOSTON companyed OIL MLord Beresford Starts for Malta
London. Feb. I.—Rear Admiral Lord 

Charles Beresford started for the Contin
ent this morning on his wav to Malta to ,. , . _. ,

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To- take command of the second division of the „ *, 1o“" "" * B»<t>cle.
ronto 9-45 a.m. connects with the "Empire British Mediterranean fleet. Some month» ago John Hew. 72 Major
State Express" nn the New York Central- -----------------------------— street, loaned Frank Boswell his bicycle.
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed steel Rolled In Ontario n"d lhP Y'1 T?6 ''''t'"'11 *,<■ ,-------------------------------- ” , ,,0,,en "• Ontario. a warrant out for ills arrest, but he could

rniu>atnn Tecifir xr v , c . , . , ° flrsl b"r of slwl «ver made In On- I not lie locatedi vLW' ° Uaciflc and New York Central tarin was rolled Wednesday at the XMint[■
Is best' route to New York. ed Mitchell works in Belleville.

[Buggies, Wagons, Drays, Carts, 
[Lorries, etc. are the finest in tea market. Thtf: 

made from the fittest malt aad heft: 
are the genuine extract.SCORES; 6.1 ed

21 21 20% 20%
.. 58% 58% 58% 58%
.. 117%................. 117%
.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
.. 55% 55% 54% 56%
.. 179 179 178 178%
.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
.. 43% 43% 43 43%
.. 20% 29% 29% 29%

t Ü! 5
iiif^bberstonh&i‘^Xoront^H

iAMUEl RP8&R1 TPMowTo/t-^/3
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West. The White Label BMdo.
Iron Advanced in Price.

London. Fob. 3.—Thruout South Staflord- 
J At. noon yesterday Dow shirt the iron works have ad vu need the 

Koswell just as he stepped from a price of iron ten shillings per tun 
Liam, and handed him over lu F.C. BulL { count vf the dcirrncso of coal.

Dew got
IS Â SPECIALTY
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